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1 |Q>/. Terms Eight Dollars per at,nvm, /* ad, a nc 
i he Portland daily press is i.uidihbcU 

JVery day, iSunday excepted,t at No. I Printers’ 
Exchange. Conihicicittl street. Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, Pkctpuietoh. 
1 kkms : —Eight Dollar? a year in advauce. 

I'M !•: MAINE STATE PRESS, is publtebedat the 
Sin,‘ I'bnv every Thursday morning at $2.ooa year, 
lu variably in advance. 

Ryrhs of ADVEjmt.nai.-Uuc inch©! t>i>ace,in 
length ot eolitioit, coma 11 urea a •>quare." 

si|ii;tre daily first week: 75 cent? per Week after; three insertions, or lees, $1.00; contiuu- 
Ing every other day after first week, 50 cent*. 

llall square, three insertions or leas, 75 cents; one 
neck, si.ou; o>) cents ]*cr week alter. 

Wilder fiend oi “Amim.mkxtn,” *2 00nersquare 
per week : three niwoi lions or less, $1.50. 

lAI 1>CI rt‘iutue tor the tirbt in- 

iasirtSii 12° * 18 pCl K<*uaie lor each aubbequenl 

pA^L”!wbiei?1^. i,,HOyU;(1 *» the “Maine State 
mi iiitt si-.t’.Ir a lurgecirculation in every par- 

i. iimf f°r *1,00 ,u r winaretdr lirst in^-rtion* 

fo-i. 
t l“*r 8quare “»r each subsequent- inset* 

bisluess LAUDS. 

Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counseller at Law, 

CANAL. BANK Ul'lLVINa, 
N® Kli Middle Nlred ... Portland. 

frM lilt! 

J. W. MViUONUS, 
Counsellor* at Law, 

Wit) Uidille Ml, (Canal Bank Building,) 
llayli-dti PUHTL.A i\ D. 

I»KS. CHADWICK & FOGG 
aui I--J CONliKEM MTICKET, 

_ BEOWS’8 SEW BLOCK. 
May 16-dtl 

c. j. soncmagiiicn, 

FBESi’O PAINTEIt. 
OUee at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Sehlotter- 

beek & Co., 
C'oiigicM Si, Portland, Hie, 

Jal'Jdit One door above Brown. 

Jl. M. Bit EWER, 
(Suecossors to J. Smith & Co.) 

MauiKuciurer of Leather Beltiag. 
Also lor sale 

Bolt Leather, Backs & Sides, Laoc Leather, 
UIYLT8 and BURS, 

sepUkitt n _Stl faugriH* Hired. 

W. p. FREEMAN & CO., 
V/pliolsterers 

and Manufacturers ot 

FURNITURE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADS 
8prmc-Beds, Mattresses, Pow Cushions, 

No. 1 Clapp'* It lock* foot Uh«*Mta«st Street, 
Portland. 

FuKEMAN, D. W. Du ASK. C. L. Qt lNFY. 
_tf n * 

HOWARD «C CLEAVES, 

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, M ;NE. 

Office Xo. SO Exchange Street, 
Ju^ib Howard, Jylitt ■■ Matrnui Clra.ci. 

DUS, PElltCE .V FEltXALl), > 

BEMTISTS, 
NO 17.1 N10III.R I4TUKET. 

C. N. i»EincE. S. c. Febnald. 
February 21. dif 

Deering. Miliiken & Co., 
Wholesale Dry Goods, 

58 * GO Middle Street. 
augSl-dtr_ft'ortluud, Maine* 

A. WILBUR & co.f 
No 113 Xreniout Street, Boston, 

Importers anti Dealers in 

WELSH AND A.MHULCAfy ^ 

Roofing 81nte8 f 
63r* "All colors and Slating natls. Carclal attention 

paid to .hipping. mailSdtinr ,• 

DAVIS, MF,SERVE, HASKDl^ 
Importers and Jobbers of 

Dry Goods and Woolens, 
AiiiuK' 18 Free Street^.. / 

r. pa vis, -s-' ” * ** -* 

HASKELL,’ \ PORTLAND, MB 
E. CItAPiMAN. I 

fV. f. fuillifs Jl co.J 1 3 

Wholesale Drng^ists, 
No. 148 Fore Street, 

Oft 17-dll 

~JoHX~ir7^AxX~' 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

No. 30 Excliangre St. 
Iks- C—<!tl 

ROSS & EE EXTv 
PLA8TE R ER8, 

plain and ornamental .He.J 
BTUGOU AND JifASTIO WOEKURB, 

Oik titifOt, between, Congress and i-'roa St*., 
unuiBi ub> 

Coloring, Whitening and White-Wiishing prompt- 
y attend ml to. Orders Horn out ot town solicited. 

May 22—dll 

V. «. DOWNES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HAS UKIIOVIlD TO 

No. 333 1-3 Congress street, 
CORN EH OF CHESTNUT 

August:to, pm;. u dti 

WM. W. WHIPPLE & <;0., 
Wholesale Druggists, 

21 MABKET SQUARE, 
POE iLAND. HI 

April 13. If 

« ./. r. uodsiiox, o 

(loop Skirt Manuliicturer, 
HI. A LEU IK 

English, French and Awerioan Corsets. 
Fancy floods 

AND LACKS, HOSIERY, CLOVES, 
And all kinds of TUI MM LN US and Dress Buttons. 

SrttT'lland-Knit German Worsted Garments made 
to order* f9^,’Uoopskirt5 made to order. jO 
No. d C lapp’s IE lor It CONGRESS STREET, 
!ebl3 PORTLAND, ME dti 

J. B. HUDSON, Jit., 
A H, TINT. 

Studio Xo HOI 1-2 Congress Street. 
D^Lesaons given in Painting and Drawing. 
February 1—<itf 

J. J. MA YJi UR Y, 
ATTORNEY AT RAW, 

179 FORE STREET,. 
A|rild dtf 

HOLDEN & PEABODY, 
Attorneys aud Counsellors at Law, 

O/lice, 220 7-2 Congress Street, 
Near the Court House. 

A. n. HOLDEN. sep5ifll II. 0. PEAMODY. 

WILLIAM FITZ, 
Successor to Charles Fobes, 

House anil Ship Fainter, 
No. I CuNtoui House YTIinrl'. 

Pointing executed in all its styles and varieties, 
with promptness and dispatch. Well known tor the 
past seventeen years as :m employee ot Charles Fobes, 
a share ot his tormer patronage js solicited. 

Match 37. (I3iii 

Sil Lit IJ) AN & GRIFFITHS, 
PLskSTEHKltS, 

Plain and Ornamental Stuoco and Mastic 
W oikers, 

No. G ttouib Slteel, Portland, Me. 

All kinds of Coloring, Whitening ami whitewashing 
done neatly and promptly. We have alru a splendid 
lot of new Centre Pieces which cannot be. nui-passed 
in Hew England, which we will sell at prices at 
which t bey cannot be boBglii elsewhere. PI u*e call 
and »ce for yourselves. Orders troin out of town so- 
licited. TI*e very bestol ruler, rices. 

May 11, lbm. dftm 

Crossman’s Polish, 
Crossman’s Polish, 

Crossman’s Union Furnitnre Polish! 
a TIE best in the world tor Polishing Maliogany, 

W alnut, Stair-Posts. Kails, Counters, or any 
kind ol Furniture. This Polish lias been used by Mr 
Crossman tor the last twenty years, giving perfect *at- 

iaiaction to all. I: is warranted to tinaid a tempera- 
ture oi I wo hundred degs. of heftt, and is not other- 
wise easily defaced. Furniture pobailed with it will 
be perle. l1 v dry and ready f<>r m e in live minutes al- 
ter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Fit- 
ly Ots. per bottle; anyone can use it by following the Directions on the bottle. 

lteiurei.ee—Messrs C. AE. Frost,Capt fnman,USA, 
Messrs. Dice.! ,* Tukey, l»onj Stevens, Jr., Wm. 
Allen, N. M. Woodman. 

For sale by Burgess, Fobes Ar Co, W. F. Phillips 
& Co., H. li. Hoy *& Co, samucd Itolf, li. W. & A. 
Deering. 

Manufactory 37G Congress *t, tip Stairs, opposite 
head 01 (ireeu st. a.c. KKJGfc, Agent. 

uc' Portland. Maine. 

-NITJEtOVS OAUJU CA8 / 
A sale and pleasant Anesthetic in the e\traction ol 

Teeth. Ajiuiih.tered every 
TUESDAY AMD FRIDAl 

—BY— 

Dr» Kiiu.iall & Prince. Dentists, 
Ne l lapp’i Block, Cengren Mrcel, 

leb.Wtt PORTLAND, Mb. 

(tlUAitx. kut) M. imparted luta eleioutic Uig.r 
J lur sale by C. C. MITCHELL & SAN. 
uiatU 176 Fare Street 

ULtSNfiSS CAttUN. 

T. 1L HASKELL, 

Attorney & Counsellor 
Over First {National Bank, 

Corner Middle and l‘lum Streets, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Juno 20. dlw&eodlw* 

S. PULLMAN & CO., 
Commission Merchants / 

1«1 lirond street, 
Samufl Fkef.man, » 
E. 1). ApfIsUTON. J NEW YOKK. 
6?^Particular attenlion given to the purchasing 

of Flour and Grain. 
KeitTHiicoe—J)&\id Keaeer, Esq E. McKeuney & 

Co., W. & C. It Millikan, J. B. Carroll. Ewp, T. II. 
Wuslon & Co. junelldtf 

Id. F. PIKGBIIE, 
Pattern and Model Matter and Machinist, 

■No. 4 I-'2 KxsbanRC .tract, 
JunelOdlm Over o. II. Farley's Nautical Store. 

B. D. A fi. W. VSIIBILL, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 

»•. I» Kxchnnge *t., Portland, Mo. 
Ocean Insurance Building. 

March 18 dOm 

A. N. NOYL8 & SON, 
Mxuutactarcrs and dealers in 

Stoves, Manges <C Furnaces, 
Can be found in their 

NSW BCII.DIJVU ON I.IMB ST., 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where fltey will be pleased to see all their former 
Justomere and receive order* as usual. augl7dtt n 

J. IX Jt P. PPSSLN DUN, 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
£50 Exchange st., 

JAMIES D. FESSENDEN, I 
Fit a Nets FBssKjrnEN. ( PORTLAND, ME. 

jime 17d3in 

M. P. KING, 
PHOTO GRAPHIST 

137 Middle street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

June Mdtl 

S WAX & BARNETT, 
Bankers antl Brokers 

15 Exchange Street, 
Dealer, in Ntnckx, Banda, Ctovcrnmcuf, Mtutc, € Ity iind T*hu lerifriues 

OOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
7.30 Notes converted Into .7 20 Bonds. 

Exchange on Boston. 
Gold coupons, and eoluimund interest note* bought. Bum.uss paper negotiated. 

PorHind. April 2C, Io6;. Apl 20. 3in 

G. A. SUSSKllA UT, 
IMPORTER, 

MAKUFAOTOBRU AM) DEALER IK 

Furs, Hats anil Caps, 
ISO Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, In- MAINE. 
JHT'Oftsb paid.thr.shipping Furs. migldtf 

WALTER COREY & CO, 
MANL’FAOTl’ UER4 ASD llF.AI.KUS JN 

I l Rmi KE t 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 
• Sitring Beds, tBe. •• 

t)!avi>'« Bl.ck, K< him bee street, 

... (Opposite Foot q/' Chestnuts 
FebBdtr_* PORTLAND. 

g .JOHNE. Op\V, Jr., 

Counsellor and Altorney at Law, 
A nd Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 

fAUNCEY COU^tT, 
IS Wall Street, t U fleer York City. 

EP^Coumiissioner for Maine and Massachusetts. 
Jan. J9 dtf 

A. G. SCITGOTTEBBFCK & fcO., 
Apothecaries and Chemists, 

&0J» Congress Si., one*loor above Brown, 
PORTLAND, HI U. 

Compounding ̂ Pbyslcians’ Prescript ions 
Is one of our Specialities. Using Pre|*aratlons of our 
own manufacture, we are able to vouch tor their 
purity. 

,kjNrgn * rpll supply of LUBIN’S 
EXTRACTS, POWDER and SOAP, FANCY 
GOODS, Toilet Articles, lieed’t Liquid l>ye Colors, Wilson’s Herbs, Marsh’s telebiatal Trusses ana 
SuppOr ers, Patent Medicines. Hair Restorers. Ci- 
gars, Tobaci Oj ArfiNh’ Ulntcriah, Ac., Ac. 

.*irJ!!z£L_^_;_ 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 

A1AKUFACJ VJtEIiS 
AND JOBBERS OF 

IIATS CAPS, FURS, ; 
Straw («oods I 

54 A 5G Middle Mr. over Woodman,True & Co’s, 
DOBTLAND, MAINE. 

Apr 9-dlf 

h. m. p a ysoy, 
STOCK BROKER. 

No. 30 Exchange Street, 
l‘Oltll.*-Nl) UK liujlilt 

tv. If. PENNELL A CO, 

GAS FITTERS, 
NO. 21 UNION STKEBT. 

AH work warranted satisfactory. References— 
SUout & McKonkey, master builders; Brown & 
Crocker, plasterers and stucco workers. 

April l,lt07. (13ui. 

WIIIGHT & BUCK, 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 

BVCKKVILLfE, 8. C. 

DEALERS ill Yellow Pin! Timber and Bhip 
Stock. Orders solicited. 

References—R. P. Buck <Jfc Co., New York; 
Wm. McGilvery. Esq., Scarsport; Ryan & Dons, 
Poitta-fd. iuur26dtf 

L. VAJS Di: SANDJE, 
DEALER IN 

Piet u r o Frame* 1 

Ot all sizes and styles. 
Frames made to order at short notice. Also, Pub- 

lishers’ General Ageut lor Engravings, Litho- 
graphs, &C. f 

134 Middle N l reel, Portland. 
tSTAgents wanted. May 29. lm 

LEWISPIERCE, 

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
X08E’K BLOCK, 

No. 88 Exchange Street. 
Juncfi. <1311,1 

IT. W. GUPT1LL, 
Attorney and Oonngellcr at Law, 

— xsn — 

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
No. 86 Main Street, Saco, Me. 

June*. (13m. 

DEEKING, MILLIKEN & CO., 
—— JOBBERS OE — 

DRY OOODS, 
AND —— 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected lor them 

58 and GO Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied liy them previous ta the 

great tire. 
.Portland, March 16. tf 

l»tt. A J?. L«t ML ~K 

UKNTIST. 
[¥•• 7101 l-d touumw Nireei. 

April 1, 1867. d3m * 

~W. S. DYER 
REMOVED OVER E 

H. II. Ii^ys STORE, 
Junoiion Tree and Middle Streets. 

June C. eodlm 

Kimball & Prince, 
I>«wtists. 

No. 11 Oiapp’s Block, Oonprress Street, 
Oppo.iu- Old t'i'.j Hall, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
C. Kimball, D. 1) H. oc'Oeodtl FiedA. Princa 

J &C. J BARBOUR, 
DEALERS IN 

Hojt’a Premiirji Patent Eivnttad Oak and 
Hemlock 

IjCuiAIkm!* Belting, 
hunt Leather and llenijt Pachinf/. 

Rnblici’ 
Hoar, Sleuiu Packiaq, c loihinB, Ac., Ac. 

JMo. 8 Exclutage fct. oet. 
i^:b7eod68i PORTLAND, ME. 

DUBIiOIB Mr WKBB, Altaraeyi nm4 
l>»un*ellora, at the Bo«4y Mouse, corner ot 

•ongrcBB mad Bhentnav streets. Jy30 

MlSUiLLAfltObS, 

THE 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Company, 

Newark, N. J. 
Organized in 1845. Charter Perpetual. 

Having paid losses on deceased members amounting to $5,125,425, and 

declared iu Dividends to the living the sum of $6,002,839, with assets well 

secured amounting to over $12,000,000, has just declared its TWENTIETH annual 
Dividend, being 50 per cent. 

The 4nnual Income for 1866, was $4,034,855.39. 
It continues to issue all classes of Life Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with 

perfect security to the members. Its distinguishing features are economy iu expenditure, 
aud eare iu iis management. 

It pays no stockholders for the use of capital, no bonuses or commissions to officers, 
and no immoderate compensation to agents. 

All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees. Its risks are care- 
fully selected so »s to seonre sound lives. It is careful in adjusting losses aud prompt in 
payment. 

Its foods are invested with regard to security, never hazarding principal for interest; 
hence It has never lost a dollar on its investments. After paying losses and expenses, and 
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an annual dividend of 
return premiums to the members, and paid them when due. 

It is a “MUTUAL BENEFIT*’ Company, having but one class of members, all life policies, 
both new aud old, sharing oqnally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on 

evory premium paid. 
It endeavors, in brief, to act in all respeots as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 

ever twenty years pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and otters its 
advantages to all whodosire to insure in a Company so conducted. 

LEWIS C. GROVEB, President. 

®JI:oyGL’ Secretary. BENJ C MILLER, Viob-Piuesidint. ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Cashier. AMZI DODD, Mathematician. 
Medical Examiners. 

JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D., GABRIEL GRANT, M. D„ EDGAR HOLDEN, M. fa., F. G. SNELLING, id. D. 

DIRECTORS. 
GROVER, RANDALL IL GREENE, EDWARD A STRONG HENRY McPARLArf, L H. FROTHING HAM, JOSIAH O LOW CHARLES S. MACKNET, JOHN R. WEEKS JOSEPH A. HALSEY, A. S. KNELLING, NKHEMIAH PERitY, BENJ. C.MILLER. 

WARREN SPARROW, State Agent, 
And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and New Hampshire, 

, PORTLAND, 3IAINE. 
PersuDs of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act as agents lor a company which 

has no superior, nil) please apply as above. apr30dtoje’29 

ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
€. P, Kimlmll’s, 

Preble Street, 
.Portland, Maine. 

I TAKE great pleasuro in saying to my triondsand 
ouMiomeis that I have now on hand, and am con- 

stantly making, a largo number of the most JSiegaht 
Carriages, in Style, Finish arid durability ever offer- 
ed iu Now England. 

Having greatly onlared my factory, I hope horeaf- 
tor to be able to supply1, my numen us customer, 
with all kinds 0/ line Carriages, Including my cele- 
brated “JuurpSoat,” invented and;Parent ed by me in 
I8'.4, in addition to those hereto tore built' which 1 
have greatly improved, I have just invented an en- 
tirely New Style «fnm|» Meat. With Buggy Top to 
fall back or take off, making six different ways the 
same carriage can be uaod, each i*i feet jri itself, and 
manufactured by no. other concern in theunited 
Stales. These oari logos give the moat perleet satis- 
*uction, as some liuudieds of testimonial* 1 have at 
my office will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent 
by mail to those wishing *o purchase. 

All persons aro hereby cautioned againt making or 
selling the Kimball Patent damp Scat without tirut 
purchasing oi me a right to do so, as my inventions 
and Patents cover every possible movement to 
both .-eats. 

•Sf^All carriages sold by me are made in my fac- 
tory under my own supervision, b the moat skillful 
workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly 
in nry employ for many yearr. and their work tan- 
aot be excelled, Ail my oarnages are warranted and 
mid for prices lower than the same quality and Un- 
shed carriages can be purchased for at an* other es- 
tablishment. Please cal] and examine, before pur- 
chasing. 

C. P. KIMBAT.L, Preble St. 
April 23-Jum 

910,000 Worth 
OF NEW 

Milliiiery Gooch. 
- Clapp's New Block. 

Kim Street. 
Being one-ball ol the stock ol the late Mr H, W. 
Robinson, 112 John St, New York, consisting of 

Rich Paris Goods ? 
Suited to the Trade of It ewYorlc City 

These goods must be closed at prices that will cn- 
lure tlielr rapid sole, iu order to »*ettle tlie estate.— 
We shall offer large inducements to Milliners in 
Portland aud the country- -ThejsLuck-«•““* !*«•> *b«>. 

shat oi any Jobber oat of New York; a:.d we can al- 
Ford to sell at LOWER PRICES than any Boston 
lealsr! Bat whether they bring more or less, 

IT MUST BE SOLD: 
WK HAVE 

Due of the Most Stylish Milliners 
That cam bk Found in New York, 

»othat. Latlie* will tiud the latest Paris “Modes,” and 
be most beautiful 

Bonnets and Hats 
Either made by or under the especial supervision of 
Tladoiuc Fowle, who has had seventeen years, 
iltjr exi>eriencc. 

Tins Richly paying business is mow offered for sale 
to any oue applying in hcason. It will be sold before 
July 20th, at whatever price it will bring. 5p$r* The 
istate must be sot trad. 
dr" You will see our sign from Congress Street, as 

iron look (lowu Elm. 

F. W. FOB TNS ON. 
May25-d5w For the Administratrix. 

LORING & CROSSY, 
Slaters nud Tinners. 

WOULD respectfully aimounee to the citizen! of 
Portland and vicinity, that they are leady to 

attend to all orders for Slating or Tinning on the 
ihortest not cc. 

'Tin and Slates, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. All work warrant- 
ed. 

1PF Orders from out of town attended wltL 
promptness. 

Ofloe Mo. IOi Federal Street. 
PostOilk-o Box 1025 Portland. Maine. 
Befarenco—-C. K. & L. IS. Frost, Robfc A Bud, 

Custom House,Bishop Bacon and Hon John Muss# y. 
May 6—dif 

~ 

JORDAN'fc RANDALL 
HAVIHG REMOVED TO THE 

Store No. 145 Middle St., 
( Eva a* Blsck,) 

Would respectfully invite the trado to examine their 
stock of 

Tailors1 Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly l'or this Market. 

XST" Bt personal attention to business -we hope to 
morit a snare of public patronge. 

WILLIAM P. JOBOAH, 
OKU. A. 11AKDALL. 

Portland, Starch 18.lMTi. dti 

“1*31 

V Congress 
8t. 4 

Porlluusl 

> Maine. ^ 
- L. B. FOLLETTE, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
EOOP 8XIBTB AND GOBBETS, 

ladies’ & Children’s Underflannels, 
WDOI.RSALB AND DETAIL, 

tjr Corner of Congress St. and Tolman Place. 
Feb T, 1887.—dly 

__ __ 

SELLING OUT. 

A. D. REEVES 
Will sell lor cash his entire stock, consisting of 

French, £ugliib, German and American 

Broadcloths, Cassimcres, Vestings, 
and make them up in the 

Latist and Moat Approved Styles, 
as cheap as ready made clothing can be bought in this 
cilv, as ho is t > make gome change in his business 
this Fall. Flease eall at No. ttti Free Street, and 
see liis prices. 

A. Ik. REEVES, Toiler. 
April 23. dtl 

IV. W. CARR it COM 

HAVE moved into the hew and beautiful store Just 
creeled by N. F. Dcering, Esq., on the site of the 

rtore wc occupied before the lire, 

tfo. 3 EXCHANGE NT RE ET, ucnr Fore, 
Wb*re we shall keep a good assortment ol 

Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tob-uco, Meerschaum, Briar 

AmF. many other kinds of Pipes, Ac. Ac., which ws* 
will sell at tair prices, at wholesale or retail, and 
would l*e pleased to see all old friends aud the public 
genera Uy. 

TO L ET.—Two large CHAMBERS. 50 by 20. 
^v. w. CARR, a TO. 

April t5, J P-67. 3m 

O Y S TJEB S ! 

WILLI Aid H. DAHTON, 
A This stores, Nos 231 & 283 Couerc,B Street, neor 

New Oi y Hulldlug. is constantly receiving tresb 
arrivals ol Nsw York snd Virginia Oysters, wliicli he 

I is prepared to sell by the gallon, quart or bushel, or 
L served up in uny stylo. 
1 Junuury A, DM17. dtl 

PAPER COLLARS! 

Cloth at the Button Hole. 
EYKRY ono who wears paper collars should, be- fore purehasng, examino the 

NEW COLLAR, 
With ('loth at the button hole, which aaakesu papor co.lar the same strength as linen. 

The finish of this collar gives tbasame beauty and 
appearance ot thei finest linen collar made. 

Linen Ficlshod Byrons, Oxford ttnameied, Shake- 
Npeai Linen finished: all with cloth button bole, for salo by all tlie first class clot bing and tarnishing 
goods dea era. 

The Trpde supplied by -■* 

WOODMAN, TRUE A CO.. 
Junelld3mAgents for Maine. 

P> W. CLARK, 
Ice House Market Street, 

Oflice 32 Exchange Street. 

SKA SOX PRICKS FOR I SOT > 

10 lbs. a day, Irom June 1st to Oct. 1st, $6.00 
15 *• a g.OO 
20 *« ** « 10.00 

FORTY Oliins MBit 100 POUND8. 
1*^ will be delivered earlier than 1st June and later 

than l«t October, at the same rate per month as dur- 
ing the season. 

It* nut token for the tall season the price will be 
10 Tbs. a day ft month, $2.00 
15 •* y 50 

3.00 
Rotiee of chamoe of resh>rxck, If given at (lie 

Office instead ol the driver, will always prevent dis- 
appointment. 

Any customer leaving town for two weeks or more 
at one time, by giving notice at the. office, will be eDti- 
Led to a proper deduction. 

Complaints against the. drivers tor neelcct, careless- 
ness, or any cause, must be made at the office, and will 
be atten ded u> promptly. 

May 27. dCw 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
.TO L&tMME. 

Five Store Lots 20 fl. Front, 
Running back 160 feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly occupied by Yiraltcr Co. ey 
and others. 

Two Store Lois 20 ft. Front, 
Running back eighty leet, oil Westerly side of Ex 
change street, tonm.rlyoecupicd l>y Merchants* Ex- 
change and W. D. Rooinson. 

Apply to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 

May 7-dtf 

NATHAN GOGLJD, 
Merchant Taii or, 

list, got back to his Old Stand, 
No. 137 Middle Sto'eet, 

Where he has a splendid assortment of all kinds ot 

CLOTHS, 
For Oentleuun and Boy's Wear, 

Which he is ready to make into Garments, 
AT TDE VERY LOWEST BATKtf. 

WALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
P. S.—All old cu- tomers and lots of new ones will 

find him ready with his tape tc “Give them Fits.*' 
mar7-dtf 

S. WINSLOW & CO.’S 

NEW GROCERY 1 

HAVING moved Into our new store, next door be* 
low our old stand, and fitted it tor a j 

FIRST CLASS GROCERY, | 
we beg leave to return our thanks to our numerous 
patrons for past favors, and inform them and ilie pub- lic generally, that while endeavoring to maintain our 
reputation for selling the best of BEEN, and all kinds 
uf MEATS and VEGETABLES, wo have added to 
our stock a choice variety of pure groceries, uml hope 
by selling the best of goods 

At the Leweiit Cash Prices! 
to merit a tair share ot patronage. The same atten- 
tion as heretofore paid to orders for Meats and Vege- 
tables lor dinners. Cart will call ihr orders every 
morning If desired. S. WINSLOW & CO. 

No. 2b Spring Street Market, 
s. WIK8LOW. C. E. PAGE 
January 11. dtai 

New Paper and Bag Store. 
MITCHELL & CO, 

BEG to Inform the trade of Portland and throigli- 
out the State, that they have leased the store, 

No. 181 Fore Street, 
Where they intend keeping a fall assortment cf 

WrappiDg & Sheathing Papsr, 
Twlno, Stationery, At., Seamless, Burlap aid Paper 
Bags. Being agent* lor the largest Paper Big Manu- 
factory in the world, we are prepared to fiuuish Pa- 
per Bags lor Druggists, Conieciloners, Bakes, Gro- 
ceries, Teas, Coffee, Flour, Bye, Graham Hair, Out 
Meal, Salt, Ac., with business card printed, or plain, 
any aiao Iro n one-fourth to forty-nine and oie-luilt 
pounds, and In quantity from one hundred :o one 
million. 

Manilla and Straw Fajer 
by the ream or ton constantly on hand, or mdo to 
order, alt sizes and weights. Wo respectfully *>licii 
a share of the public patronage. 

niTCHELIi At <0. 
May 25. dl t 

cilANDJELIERsT 
Pendants & Bracket*! 

AND A 

SUPEmoil GAS STOTE 
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 

FOR BALE BY 

L,. K BROWI, 
Federal, near Temple St. 

W-GA8 PIPING DONE AT tUOltT NOTEE. 

June 10. dim (Argus cop. 

MARNETT, FOOD & C*., 
No. 90 Middle street, 

HAVE now in stock a full assortment ot Data- 
e*k«, Itcpn, l.acc and lllaaliu Drapv- 

ien, HbadfN, 
Curtain Fixture#, Ac., Ac 

Fca.hera, 9lntfrtHM«of all liiuda, Pillov* 
&«•» always on Hund. 

BOLTING CLOTHS. We keep consfanfly i* 
hand all the number* of the celebrated “Alike- 
Brand” of Bolting cloth. JuncWtl 

CAMDEN 
Anclior Works 

WE are now malting ANCHORS of al sizes, and 
selling at tli lowkst market rvtks. None 

but the best of Iron used. 
BSTTIeavy forging done to order. Ah work WAR- 

RANTED. H. E. & W. G. ALDEN, 
Propfiktors. 

Camden, Sept. 19, 1866. aprHklti 

l£ » A».». 

K E M O V A i7: 
B. F. 8MIIH & CO., 

PHOTOGRAPHERS! 
Have removed from No. 1 Market Square where they have l»oeu tumpoianly lo- 

* ated to eir 

Now ii ml Npacious llooins 
Ho. 152 Middle Street, 

Corner oi Cross, 
JSi* x ?1 Lod ** expressly lor the PIIOTO- 

iMMl ure « cond to none m New England, ami far superior to any in tins vicin 
Ity for the convenience ai d accommodation oi cus tumors. Our personal a:tcntion wi l be give u*ev 
ery Picture, and w<* ass re our former patrons and the public generally ti.at we intend to do a superior 
case* 01 Work’ aud we g^^ntee satisfaction in eveiy 
The public are invited to call and examine speci- 

mens of 

Porcelains, 
A new and Beautiful Ticturf, made only by us iu this city. 

tgr-Particularattontlor paid to Cwuyinc. Photographs linisbod in Inula Ink, vll an” Water Color, by the best vrils's. 
Portland, May 16,1W7._May 15. eod 3ui 

R E At Q_ V A~~l; 
GEO. L. PiCKETT, 

Successor to Stephen Gale, has removed to his new 
store, 

143 (ougrro, mar Washington Street, 
Where ho will keep a choice stick of Drugs and 
Medlcmes, English and American Fancy Gooes. 

KS^Pbysicians prescriptions carefully emupound- 
^__je22dtt‘ 

LAW NOTICE. 

CHARLES W. GODDARD, 

Lawyer & Solicitor in Bankruptcy. 
n*3 REMOVED TO 

No, lOO Exchange Street. 
Opposite Savings Bank Buihiiug. Junelktt 

Removal. 
PRINPRig 1'. Vs*Ittinm has removed to No. 

•3 Rxcliainfc Street. 
June 17, 1S07. dll 

B E M O Y A. i7 
COOK & AYERS, 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
HAYS REMOVED TO 

Chambers 65 Exchange Street, 
and have on hand a good assortment of 

WOOLUN GOODS! 
Suited to tlie season, which will bo 

Made to Order at Fair Priced. 
June 17. d3w 

Notice of Removal! 
THE BRITISH « IlYslI. tTE, 

AND T1IE OFFli E OF 

GEORGE H STARR, 
Have been removed to file 

Payson Block, IVo 30 Exchange St. 
Portland, 14 Jane, 1867. d2\v* 

REM OVlL. 
SHKPLKY Ai STKOBT 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
OFFICE. 

OVER CANAL NATIONAL BANK, 
No S«i middle Ml. 

G. F. SIIBl'LEY. jum31lin A. A. STBODT. I 

KESIOVEO. 

Hartford and Connecticut 
Fire Insurance Co.’s. 

THJE subscriber, Agent of the above well estab- 
lished anl reliable Insurance Oompuniep, has re- 

moved to the office of W. H. WOOD at cON, 
No. C7 Exchange ^St. 

JERED1IAH DO W. 
Portland, May 24, 1867.-dtf 

REM OVA L. 
W. F. TODD, 

Has Removed big Stock of 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
From 25 Free*etre«*t to the new and commodious 

• chute,- 

No. GO Exchange St., 
Where he will be happy to see his old customcre and 

to receive new orders. 
Portlaijd, Ai>rii _ll*1*!!4-_ 

it f ji o v~a l > 

JAMES O’OONNEl,!,, 
Counsellor at Law. 

Neiary Public A CewMMMoncr of Deed** 
Has removed4o Cla, p s New Block, 

COR. EXCHANGE aND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan 15. (Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.) dtf 

MEMO V A L ! 
_______ > 

W. U. CLIFFORD, 
Coixn»ellor at Law, 

And Mol teller of I’aienfi, 
Hag Removed to 

Oorner of B-awu aim UoRgr'-ss Streets, 
julS BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. Jit 

Harris <t* Waterhouse, 
JOBBERS OF 

Hats, Caps and Furs. 
Portland, Deo, 3d 1866. 

HARRIS & WAXBIUIGLSE, Wholesale Dealers 
in Hats, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their New 
Store, 

\o. 12 Exchange Street, 
F. K. HAltUJ^. de4tl J. K. WATEKHOURI. 

a PACKARD, BookseU- r and Stationer, may be 
• found at No. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak 

St JulKRl 

THE * 

Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest in use for 

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
street Pavingr, < rossingrs, 1 

Cellar*, Stable and Warehouse Floors. 
It is more durable than brlek, and is oasv and olds- 

tic to the loot. Can be laid in any place wlurc a'sol- 
id permanent Hour is required, for two-thirds the 
price of lirickyr Cement aud in Gardens or Carriage' 
Drives without curb-stone. 

The subscribers having purchased the night to lay 
the Concrete in this cify are now j repa ed to lay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-cross! g. 

Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis- 
faction. y 

Orders Left at ]$•. G Month * reel, 
Promp ly attended to. 

Galley,. Sheridan & Griffiths, 
WTbe very btst references given. 
Portland, May 27, 1807. dtt 

Pianos and Melodewis, 
J. I). CHENE Y, , 

90 Excliang-te | l^treet, 
DEALER 

* 

PinnnM, OrcaiiH, .llflo^biis and Itlnuirnl 
Hlerehanaiac* I'liabrclla* nnd Panuch, 

Mun Umbrellas, l'auc«, Violin** mad 
Uews, Accordcou** Violin and 

Guimr Mtiiuga. 

TO his old friends and customers be thinks it eed- 
Jess to expatiate ou his qualifications lor the 

Music business. Strang rs in sea re u oj musical in- 
struments he Invites to a trial before pu: charing 
elsewhere assuring them iu every instance complete 
sal is fact on. 

Agent, for tlios''beautiful Pianos made by Henry 
F. Miiaek, Boston, which are pronounced by com- 

petent musicians equal to ti e best. 
SJf^The repairing and tuning of Musical Instru- 

ments promptly and personally atieoded 
to. Same store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy 
Goods. 

Ofl Exchange Street, 
May 13. 3m P«BTI.A.\D, ME. 

BARNUM’S 

Bathing Rooms ! 
-AT- 

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs. 

IN addition to the Sait and Mineral Water Baths, 
the proprietor has introduced the Medicated Ya- 

Iior Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal oi 
Scrotula, Humors and Khenmatism from the system. 

i^T Bath Booms open at all hours Sundays and 
week-days. 

Female attendence to wait upon ladies. 
ISAAC BAKNUM. 

Portland, June, 18C7, je8dtl 

1867. SPRING. 1867. 

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO, 
Having this day removed to the spacious warehouse 

erected ui»on 
THEIR OLD SITE, 

Nos. 54 & 56 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers 

to their large, new and attractive stock oi 

DRY coons, 
Woolens. and Small Waves. 

Agents tor Maine for 

Gray’s Catent j>l >l(lcd Collar. 
Also a full assortment ot all the leading makes and 

ttyles of Ladies’ and Uenilciuen’s Paper Hoods, in- 
cluding the 
lew Linen Fiaidi Collar with 1'tifls *• 

Haleb. 
Agents lor Maine for the 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, TRUE * CO. 

Portland, March 4,1807. dtt 

insurance notice. 

FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UNDEKWBITEBS, 

-AND— 

General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their ol«l ta„d, 

Ocean insurance < o.’it nlock, 
IfiXCllAAOIB NTRIiKT. 

%»»•»»■• to represent lirst class Com- paints in all 'teijuruneuts oi insurance. 
Uu’1 ant* Pro,l,I>tly paid. 

PURELY MUTUAL! 
THE 

i%t*w Unhand Mutual 
life Insurance Comp’u, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. Oboamzld 1843. Cash Assets, January 1,1807, £4 -nn nnn 
Cash IMytdends of 18154-i, now In course ot 

payment, CtILi onu Total Surplus Divided, « 900'000 Losses Paid in 1806, ’lu'mw' Tot al Losses Paid, o ’ium, 
Income tor JS06, 1 778 00U iTjr'Atmnal Distributions in Cash.^i “,8 Wante<1. an'l also Conors can ma„e good arrangements to work fur the above Co Apply to 

_ 
UUPItsi Stl4l,l. A Sl>\ 

0 

foitfUtt General Agents fur Mai-e. Biddciord’, Me. 

PHOENIX 
Mutual Life In uranec Company! 

Oi' Hartford, «oou. 
EDSON FESSENDEN, President. 

JAMES f. BCKNS, Socretary. 
^ IE1INO 1IOCUII, Ccecral Agent, 

65 Exchange St., 1‘ortland, Me. 
Dividends paid in 1865, -M per cent. 
Dividends pool in 1«6, oo per cent. 
Dividends being paid in 1867, 60 per cent. 

It allows the insured to uayol and reside in any 
portion oi the U iiltad States and Eufupo, at any and 
all seasons oi the year without extra charge. 

It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation 
from its policies. 

Its policies are all non-forfeiting, as It always al- 
lows the assure t to surrender bis policy, should he 
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor. 

It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen 
years of iu existence never having contested a claim. 

The subscriber U now prepared to give prompt intention to all matters pertaining to this agency de- 
partment. 

All persons desiring intormatiou ns to insurance, the practical working and result of :tU tic diiteront 
terms ol policies ol Ido Insurance. Ac., will lie at- 
tendo.1 to by calling in pcrs iu atliis hflice, nr address- 
ing him by mail. Persons al eady insured, and de- sirlugadditional insurance, will leceive all neecs ary mlnni.aliou. auu can chert their insurance through him Upon ihc must liiyorable terms. 

Parties tlnwigliout thu state desiring to act ns 
Agonts tor this old -aidpopular Company, w 11 be lib- 
erally dealt with. W. IRVlhG HOUGH, General Agent, (15 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. Juno ill. uti 

L®’ *•“•>*«»« Geuerai Itsurance Broker, 
• would in form Lip many Irieiul- and the pudI'c generally that he laprepar- a t contain* flit- Jn>ur- 

auce LiUMii ss as a Broker, and can piai e Fife, Liit 
anil Mamie Insurance to *uy extonjt fiVlbe best Com 
P nlcs m the Umtul States. AU business entrusted 
toiuyc resbal be laithiu ly amumieu to. 

Urtice at 0.31. Lice’s Faper Store, No. 183 Fore St, where orders can be leit. -l,i I ul lot 

Brooms, Brooms I 
BROOM AND Kttl «U JtlAXU* 

* AC'J D it If .—All qualities and sizes, custom 
made to order. Sold at wholesale, Cornerof ‘Wash- 
ington aud Congress Streets. Orders iv m ai»road 
promptly alien eu u». 

May 4. U R. NELSON BROWN A GO. 
-■-f——Ji-hi- 

THE PEACE TO BUY 

ROOM 
PAPERS! 

I 

CARTER A DRESSER'S, 
50 .exchange street. 

To close otirSpring Stock ot CUE r PAPERS, 
Wo shall -offer them lor the present: at 

25 j^er Cent Less 
Than the regular market prices. Every variety o 

Room Papers, Borders & Curtains, 
VJELttl* LOW. 

May 22-liueod«vr 

Mlllmery and Dress Making 
MBS. HATCH, 

1ft. addition to choice Millinery has secured the ter< 
Vicoa Ol a VJi-y experienced pdcsauiaker that can 

promise tto 

Perfect EU and Stylish Garment. 
Having just returned from the Eiuii rlum of Fash- 
ion. h*»« ti ff Choicest or Patterns ! 
In Cloaks, Dresses raid Cliildln-ns Garment#. 

Dre$^ and cloak Trimmings always kant. j* 

Orders for WliDDINCi StTIT# Proaipi. 
If and Satisfactorily fr ailed. 

E35*~Mrs Hatch trill take two good apprentices; one 
at Mnliiieiy the other at Dress-ii^kuig. 
New More Corner Cosgresa and Oak #(«. 

jtuiuo«od4ta 

w. dTrobinson, 
Having been saved, »o as by Hrc, has again resumed b .siue^s, and taken the 

Store Not 40 Exchange Street, 
in the new block lately elected by the Pre ilc heirs, where no ohei-ior »a.e the tolsiowmg articles, at.d 
otucrfl too numerous to mention: 

Bonks aud Stationerv, (Jhilureu’s Carriages all 
Styles Eiru Gages, a urge variety Emiles’ Wort Has- 
lieu* ami Juanas, Lunch an » Psciiic Baskets, Lames’ 
Travelling Bam.Cd« ana Ba*sJ chikLen’s Willow, ant Locking chairs, Hoc ing hoi set and Ve- 
locipede*, ltunbe., Fuo and oilier lialL, loucjier 
with ilie tegular Base i>:di,x.lii!«|reuV chairs 10 toaiii 
iboai t'» walk, Doll Hea ts, bodies, arm.-, a arge hb- 
sorrtneiit oi (Leased aud other D-iis, Wur* boxes azui 
Writing Desks, VuA ns, Accoruions, Ba jos, Guitars, Flutes. Fifes and Concertinas, Biru cages all kinas, Faaoi and bquinel Cages, iifeinisch and lAiuour’* 
eoAcpiajed Lai uer shears and h good assortment But- 
tun boie and other bcisaoi s.» good assortment oi Fen 
auu Pocket Knives, Siappiiiglapeis, coasters Man- 
ifest, .noi.es, Rece^ts, Leeus, and other blank.-, all 
tha Boston ami New York Papers, Dime Novels, a »ng, Cook and fortune telling Looks Harper’s, At- 
lantic, Lady’s and Petei son’s -viac'a/ no. His Library w.il bo supplied with all the new Boo s as fhst as 
issued. Xeo very best Violin; Guitar, Banjo an. 
oilier strings. Come one, conic a\l, ana buy liberally 
so 1 can pay my rent and sajibiy the spirltna. and 
temporal man._ ap2Ceo03m. 

A CARD. 
'riHE undersigned having REMOVED irom Ware's l Hall, v. ill 

OPEN THIS DAY 
TUBER HEW STORK 

Vo. 3 Free St. Block, 
And would invito the attention ol I he 

Clothing, Tailoring & Dry Goods 
^ 

t rade to their 

LaCfff syidwell Assorted New Stock 

ForeJ^ii dfe Domestic Woolens, 
"" Tailors' Trimmings, 

—AND— 

Gentlemen ’* FurnishinM Goods! 
Porohasecl rbe past week for Cash, which will h. 
ottered to the trade at the la west market prices. 

Soliciting your patronage, we remain 
Your? Verv Truly, 

OHADBOCRN & KENDALL 
January 15, 

Haying Tools ! 
rpiIE ita’.sorioor, have now in More and for Hide, I wholesale an I retail, a full assortment of the 
most appro', ed kinds of 

ISAYIVG TOOLS! 
over offered in this State, consisting in part ot 250 

dozen New London 

SCYTHES, 
Cast Stee l and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythe* Also If l bard, Blake & Co. and Dunu .Huge Tool Cast 
Steel and extra double Defined Scythes. Fii;y dozen 
North Wayne Bush Scythes; 285 dozen Ball & 
Thompson and Stevens* Patent Scythe Sneatbs: l« 
dozen Bush Snoaths. 1100 dozen ’Bartlett *; Ame> 
12, 14 and 16 teeth Hand Rakes; 125 dozen Boys' Rakts; 120 dozen Drag Bakes: Delano,Hinds and 

Revolving Morse Rakes 
In largo quantities; 2*0 dozen Plimpton's two and 
three lined Hay Form*; 2d5 Palmer’s Horse Hav 
Forks: Rides, Whetstones, Fo.k Handles, Slc 
Arse the celebrated *’ 

BUCKEYE MOWERS! 
No». 1,2 ami 3. Rejmira tor Buckeye Mow.-m alwaya 
reaily. Retail* for Woods’ Mower I'm iu*IibJ at “1‘url 
mu lee. All onto s promptly atleml.J IO a“J l!u*uk- 
l 11 y received by 

KGkDALIi * WHITHGV. 

_Portland, dune 15, 1867. d&wlm_ 

w. E. TOLMAN & 00. 
PlEALED^ in Groceries, Flour. Gram, Country 
I * ProTuc. &c..No.-t8 Portland street, corner of 

PortLrndand Green streets, Portland, hating made 
tjjp necessary arrangements, are now prepared to 
pt'll all article* in ^e\T lino, at as low prices, when ol 
j,. same quality, as ut any other store i 1 Portland 

0, Vicinity, keeping constantly on hand a goo*l as- 
sortment* of Flour. Teas, Codecs, Sugars, Spices, 
Tobaccos, Molasses, Pork. Lard, Butter. Cheese, 
S >aps. Raisins, V megnr, Kerosene Oil, Nails, Wrap- 
ping Pai*er, twine, Parer Bags, Browns, Brushes, 
\V..*oden Ware, and at the proper season, Grass 
S e<’8, Garden Seeds, Flower Pots, Fertilizers, such 
as Bradley and Coo’s SniKJipboaphate of Lime, 
Ground Bone &c., at manufacture ** prices, t* getb- 
er with all other articles usually kept in a first class 
grocery store. 

Go; ds exchanged for country produce at fair prices. 
Country produce sold on commission and quick re- 
u ms made. apr 11—4&Wttod3iu 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 

Tuesday Horning, June 25, 1867. 

Union State Convention. 
The Union voter* ol Maine ,, r_ .., 

delegates lo a Convention to l,e vj,‘ le*, 10 * 
a U..A oue'*, on Tiio«Ba',jUII(: s\u, « '•■‘lock A. Vi., ,oi tire purpose ol noun al|' •***• 

didate fur Governor, an irmaaeiiiau> olf 
* 

lues- that na proudly rouie be,ore the ■ ourcnSon lire basis of repr.s.uiaiiou will re as lo.w 
Kacli city, town aroi piant lion will be sluil so n, nedei.>mu, a a an audi-ioual uelesate tor tret 
-yvr iy live v„te? err i„r Ju-bua L. bnuibeilaiii 
■it tlie Guberuatori 1 ilcc.ion ol i.m>. A tractioi. 01 
lorty voles will be ciniileii 10 at, ss.I..i11, n:■ oelegalc. 

JAMES U. I.AINE, 
James jj. st vo, N. a. r'l.bT it, 
E. <•. UAJ.Lo..', 
LbKSTnl LAND, 
H. B. PRKbCor., 
JoSEP, M. HAYES. 
s. s. marble 
T, R. blMO.vTON, 
EiaA-S MlLLl.vEN, 
JAMES H liASUOilB, 
J. S. MO.NR E, 
JOHN 1 EN ii.'S, 
N. K. SAWVEK, 
CHAS. B. PAINE, 
LLEWELLYN POWERS. 

_iJ-lon Stale Committee 
A Special Train is announced to leave 

Portland on the morning of Thursday, the 27th 
in«t., at 7 o’clock to accommodate those wish- 
ing to attend the Union State Convention in 
Augusta. Delegates will return by the ex- 
press train leaving Auguata at 4 o’clock. One 
lure for the round trip. 

Secretary Seward ia hit ■real part af 
“Jlark Tnpley.” 

Mr. Seward’s speech ia Boston, Saturday 
night shows that inoreasiug years do not im- 
pair his extraordinary talent for being “jolly.” 
The greater hi* disappointments and failures 
the greater his desire to “come out strong.” 
“it will be all right in sixty days,” quoth he, 
ontheoTe of a four years’war. While the 
fate of the natiou was yet undecided, nnd vic- 
tory declared now for the patriot aud now for 
the traitor, the pleasant old gentleman solaced 
himself with the music of his “little bell 
When he found himself at length the premier 
of a powerless executive, instead of throwing 
the great seal into tho Potomac and 
retiring to his “sweet Auburn" in disgust, he 
ceottp purchased Alaska and was happy. The 
deep mental joy attending the accomplish- 
ment of this last feat continues, and enables 
the Secretary to present a pleasing contract to 
his superior's some w bat gloomy walk and con- 
versation among the Puritans of the New Eng- 
land metropolis. It strikes us that the Presi- 
dent’s brief remarks, when called to address 
the people on Saturday night, are not altogeth- 
er free from the appearance of having been de- 
livered while unpleasant remin.scenes* of for- 
mer uke occasions Ware arising in tho presi- 
dential mind. There is something of injured 
innocence and implied rebuke in the expres 
eWm of the feeling that the time was coming 
cwbeu he could utter and proclaim the great 
sentiiucut, that tho world is our home, m<i 

thr.t every nation is made up of out brothers.” 
What in the world could Uave prevented that 
excellent gentleman from giving utterance to 
10 acbio a truth, and one which is so peculiar- 
ly acceptable iu the “modoru Athens," wo are 

at a loss to coucsive. Is he under duress? Is 
there a padlock ou the Chief Magistrate’s lips, 
the key to which Baadail keeps in his own 

custody? lie this us it may, Mr. Seward was 

not subject lo tuu same grim duenna, bus was 

pm mimed as usual to paiui everything eouleur 
lie rose. “Ouu simple naoit" is an we need to 
ieuru in order to scoure tiiu possession of tire 
Aui .noun Continent aud the control of the 
woiiu—provided always tuat the hero of Wai- 
rucsia can have In* life extended a further pe- 
nou 01 Jlny peur*/ u nhappy people that we 
me! \V e migut pc maps iearu "to acquiesce 
iu iho cboicc 01 president wc ourselves make” 
mr the sake of a consummation so ucvoutiy to 
be WlshcU. But how oau we reasonauiy expect 
to have Mr. Seward among us until he at- 
tains the age oloue nuudredand sixteen y ears'/ 
We do not understaud tnat it is a conuitiou 

precedent that he shall be Secretary of State 
all the while; aud it may ue luat he intends to 

submit to uesiecatiou alter tue luanucr of the 
"Man with tho Broken Unr,” whom M. About 
has recently introduced to the American pub- 
lic. Iu that Case lie euu quietly sieep out Hie 
rcmaimici of tue present century, auu ov r 

dc,eu, jo.iy as ever, sometime outing the first 
quarter ol itie next. 

n -i <if.._!__ 
unimfii tJOkOnfal :n a tiers. 

THE GUa>U TRUNK AND THE EMIGRANTS. 
The recent cuuigcs against the managers 

ot the Grand Trunk Railway oi 

knocking inhuniarrity toward certain German 

eiy.gruuui have excited much-heated discus- 
Sion in the Cananran papers. Tnose journals 
wh.ch arp in the pay or interest or the Company 
have been maxing great churts to snioour ove. 

aiiu throw uiscieait upon me charges, out they 
hav»j not succeeded lu qu.c«,.ng a very genera, 
leeiing of indignation. Tne lact ie mains, aim 
cannot be denied that these passe*.geis, aitci 

hating purchased through tickets in ihe just 
expectation oi having ordinary travedng ac- 

commodations, aie tiauBporten m ciose-.ockeu 
oux cars in wmcii no seus.oie drover Wouiu al- 
low Cattle to be taken to market, be verm 

ueaths have occurred wahin a week or two 

whicu are believed to bo uirfccdy iraceabie to 

die barbarity oi these arrangements. But It n 

lieany uiioossib.c, so poweiiui is Uic Intelesi 
of the Company, to obtain a proper iuvestiga- ! 
tiou of any case of iil-usage hr oi accident, li : 

au inquest is called tne Coroners have a happy 
faculty of managing things in the rnuSw favor- 
able way tor the Grand Trunk managers, and 
it is known that they have gone so lur in one 

instance as to intenere to prevent the rendi- 
tion of an nniavorable verdict. It is high 
time, for tlio credit of Canada, and of humani- 
ty that something should be done to bring this 
grasping and unscrupulous organization to its 
senses. The Grand Trunk Railway should eith- 
er be compelled to treat emigrants decently, or 

fetlpi Slfoald bd taken to warn the latter against 
the Canadian route. 

PB1JISTLY INFLUENCE. 
Much jealousy is felt in Protestant circles 

concerning the efforts which the Roman Cath- 
olic, clergy are making to direct The people in 
tlio coming elections. The Bishops oi Three- 
Rivers and Quebec have issued pastoral letters 
calling upon the Catholics “to rally round Con 
federation, for which nothing cau be substi- 
tuted but annexation.” These documents are 

sharply.criticised by a Montreal Protestant pa- 
per, which reminds its readers that it is the 
priest party which has caused Confederation 
and which now wishes to control the newr or- 

der of things, also that the people have as yet 
had no opportunity of showing whether they 
are for it or against it, and that in all epochs 
when the priests have been particularly busy 
their labors were to secure a continuance or 

increase of ecclesiastical rule and privilege. 
DOMINION DAY. 

It having been decided to celebrate the 
birthday of tho New Dominion as a national 
holiday, a question has naturally arisen as to 

why a would he the most appropriate manner o 

glorifying the occasion. Suitable religious ob- 
servances are in favor with the most serious, 
while young Canada bespeaks a liberal allow- 
ance of gunpowder, and other expire ve express- 
ions of its patriotism. The genera! idea seems 
to be of a sort of Canadian Fourth of July—or 
rather First. “Dominion Day is to be as much 
like Independence Day as is possible in the 
circumstances. 

The London Free Press make" ,h° suggest 
ion that the day be ennobled by setting free 
the F. nian prisoners. And why not? The 

Free Press says: 
Acts of merev never go barren iu their re- 

sul s and Canada can well afford to exercise a 

clemency towards those misguided men on the 
day which sees her iuveste.. with powers not 

far short of these or sovereignty itself There 
can be little doubt that the majesty ot the law 
Inis been properly vindicated iu the matter of 
the Fenian invasion. It tun been seen con- 

clusively that uo portion of the con niunity 
has the slightest sympathy with such iuioads. 
That we ure 01 e and all united, irrespective of 

party, origin, or religion to oppose with the 
whole of our strength an enterprise so unjust 
and wicked. * * * • • To 
liberate them on Dominion Day would he an 

act, we believe much appreciated by the popu- 
lation on the other side. It wonid show that 
though we intend to hold our integrity intact, 
by ihe loyalty of the oeople arid the help of 
Cod, wc are still open to considerations of mer- 
cy, and can afford to extend that mercy to 
those who having uo quarrel with ns, whom 
we hail never wronged iu thought, word or 

deed, yet made war U]>on us. It would he » 

graceful act as touching the American govern- 
ment, who undoubtedly did much, tardily, to 
arrest an ouward movement to Canada 'V hy, 
not then commence our new eia at peace wilh 
*11 men? At peace even with those who were 

bur enemies; and as public opinion iu r.ng- 
land has demanded thin the sentence of the 
law should not he ex cuted upon even those 
who rose in hopeless rebellion in Ireland, so 

we, in Canada, moved by the same promptings 
ul clemency, should bo willing to abate tbe 

punishment inflicted upon the erring with us. 

On the day that the Oeuius ot nationality do- 

promise1 point!!1? peop!a>auu W lU ll«* ’“»> of pronuatj points to a proaperoua ami li.no.v iu- fore, inay not the Angel uf Mercy visit like- wise the grim dungeon* of those mi-guided m .'n, and lotting down the bar- wideli shut th‘m from the companionship ot thsir ieliow 
men bid them sin no more and set them free? 

POSTAQK. 

The Postmaster Genera) of New Brunswick 
in his annual report, recommends to his g«r- 
erninent that the Provincial postage be reduc- 
ed irom five to three cents. It is not t.» bo 
supposed that any alteration will le made in 
the law at present, seeing that the postal de- 
partments of the d iff. rent Provinces will all 
conio under one head aft: r the first of July, 
when Confederation will become a fixed laot. 
4tdl. the recommendation of the No* B.uus- 
W|ek Postmaster General cannot fail to have 
some effect ou the Federal Postmaster Gen- 
eral. 

ITEMS. 
A convention of the Young Men’* ChrK- 

*‘a" Association* of Cnuad*. has been in ses- 
sion at Montreal the post week. The assem- 

bly is large, numbering about nine hundred 
delegates beside* others iu attendauco. 

A St. John paper, an ardent advocate of 
confederation, calls attention to the “very sug- 
gestive circumstance of the marked doc.in** in 
Hour as the birthday of the New Doiniuiou 
approaches”! In view of the fact that the 
‘birthday of the Dominion” occurs in July, 
when new harvests are coming iu and the heat 
oiteu makes old flour a drug, the simplicity oi 
ilie above is certainly delicious. “What adust 
we raise!” cried the fly on the carriage wheel. 

Tourists through the Canadas will he glad 
to learn that unusual facilities for cheap trav- 

elling have been furnished this season on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and the 8aguenay. 

It is reported that in the township of Lake, 
C. \V., a now and valuable discovery of gold 
has lately been made. A Quebec paper re- 

ports sorno big nuggets from the Chaud«sre 
mines: “The first ot these weighed 48 ounces, 
ihe second, found by Kilgour aud party in 
March last, weighed 5112 ounces; aud a few 
days ago a nugget, larger than oither of them, 
we ghing 65 ounces, valued at $k70, wus found 
*n alluvial washings by two minors, named 
McKenzie and Morrison.” 

TJm New Berne from the keabeard to ibe 
West 

[From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Judo fe.j 
While our Bostou capitalists are pusillani- 

mously going back on their grand project to establish steam communication with Lurope ana cooiy rejecting the liberal offers made to 
incur lor tne expansion ot their commerce 
cneir wide-awake neighbors of the Forest City 
are preparing to take auvuutage of this inuil- 
ioieme, aua to turn it to uieir own aavauta e. 
UUier tilings oe.ng equal, ol course Webern 
i,raue wuu.u pielcr coming to Boston, piovioed 
ki nod a surtaoie ouiic. here, on account of this 
city's belUg tile Centre and heauquailer» ot tue 
great uiauUiaoturiug interest oi asew Lug:and. 
oui Boston peistsicuny re.uses to proviue the 
uuuuuic taci itics required ior the successlul 
prosecution ot tli.s traue, in us relations witn 
bt’aus AtiuudC markets, and bence it must go 
cisewuere toflnu tiiem. 

° 

Bortianu, wuu but one trunk line connect- 
ing ner wun ..be great West, and that a cir- 
crnious one, ruuuing mostly through foreign 
territory, presents greater taoilitie* ior that pe- culiar oranch oi trade, and now loans inure 
snips Witn agricultural produce tor Bur ope, 
tnan Bostou with ail her network of interior 
ones, and her superior advantages as a distrib- 
uting market, it rs a reinara^oie, though by 
no means inexplicable fact, lhat the loreigu 
commerce oi tne latter has tailed to increase 
m an equal ratio with her multiplication of 
raiiioau laciiitiuS, wmie that oi our euterpns- 
.ng hcighoor has increatseu in a much greater 
i\4«iO, ana is now demanding other aua shorter 
routes to the \> cst. luueeu, tue liiunU Jiuuk, 
exempt, as it is lrom competition, has got to ue 
ioo sioW a coach lor Boruanu, mu s.im. thing 
na» got to be uoue to put her iu uioru direct 
commUd.Cation Witn ine great sou.ee* of eoiii- 
nitncial wcuioi, at the poiuis ol agricultural 
adorn? auu orouUcllou. 

o what ia lu be uoue tw ibis end, we pro- 
pose 10 nonce Lore; and we may aud, that 
vino never wouid nave ui-tu uonc, nor thought 
Oi, piobamy, Lad it not been iur Uie steammiip 
enterpriser which Hare made Portland such a 
convenient and reauy outki lor vv esieru biaue, 
and HUb lor bHe evident and lamentable tact, 
uiat Boston was not disposed to do anything 
on an adequate seme, lor the accommodation 
ol linn traue. in ract, the West has almost 
ceased to nope ior anything tioui this metrop- 
olis iu the way of lna.ituue lac Hi lies, auu is 

now anxiously looking to other points upon 
the seanoard mr lactoro to receive and lianuie 
her iapiuiy accumulating prouiicts. 

Tile Various hues ot laiiiuau which skirt tho 
soudibrm snore ol the Great Lakes, anil tom 
-New Lugiaud thiougn ihe Green Mountain 
passes, are m-CCc seamy beginum^ to lake the 
anme View ol tne matter. Tiny mast rely up- 
on me W esteru anu Atlantic trace tor tbetr 

patronage,anu they uavo long muuigtd tne 
nope iuni, witn ineir Haste m termini at tne 
porim --- 8Veps wouid be 
cakeii u» justny a large increase oi produce 
suiptuenus tu tins port, such us wouid insure a 
mm.c4iai expansion 01 their business, lu luat 
case, they were prepared to greatly omarge 
uwen transport laciiKies, and, moreover, in. ir 

ieHvi.lig aiockhoaiers weie leany to subscribe 
ube^aky to any lued that might be needed to 
e&tabdsn steamsmp lines between this port 
auu rudrupe. 

iint the ignominious failure of the National 
Steamsmp enterprise, which they had ofierei 
to back up to tne extent of one-third ol its 
reqUta.te capital, has naan ally impaired their 
confidence in Boston as an outlet ior Western 
uade, and caoseu them to turn tht ir attention 
to Portland as a more promising and avanauie 
point 01 transit. Hence, it is not strange un- 

[•*«*■• lue circumstances, that our Northern rail- 
road iiuea c.re now scucmiug to make that city 
die principal Auanuc tviininus 01 their .inos, 
reaving tn«ir communications wnh Boston 
u> &L*nd iu ine saconumy relation 01 branch- 
es. 

It is now certain that this railroad diversion 
is not only ConteUipiubtd, but that the piau 
ior its execution is well matured. The prelim- 
inary sUbVejs ior a new gianu route ior travel 
anu tuuapua between Portland and the West, 
Have uucacy been mace. Last Week u pai ty 
oi gentlemen, representing fco,bOO,bbO ot capi- 
tal, ana consisting ol iroruauu merchant-*, 
leaning la.iioau men, US Weil as several high 
luuciionarics ot Tiaiue and Vermont, passed 
over tne new route anu were wed satisfied of 
us leasibimy. 

The proposed route run* directly from Port- 
land to uie White Aiountaius, by a line cousid- 
eraoiy snorter than the Grand Trunk; thence 
through (Jiawioiu's Notch, with a Very lnoder- 

! a os graue, to Littleton, N. H., crossing the 
durtc line uear tue junction ot the Connecti- 
cut auu TasaumpsiC, and connecung with the 
\ erlilout Central xt. It. at Montpelier; iheuce, 
via tue Vermont Central. Ogd« usburg, Water- 
vowu uuu liume roads, to s* me point on the 
Huawnu shore ol Lnte Ontario, wnereit is pro- 
posed to bund a connection with Oswego ai.d 
me -New korx Central H. lx. 

TUis win open a route between Portland and 
Niagara Tans soim HO fishes shorter than by 
way ol tne Gianu Trunk' it tap tue West- 
ern auu Canada trade ol ’Lake Ontario, which 
now goes principally to New lork 
wego juucuou, auu will b<5 a very p^uUr. 
roUie ior travel, on accouut of the novelty C7 
passing through the heart oi tLe White Alouu- 
taiu region. its intersections of New Harnp- 
smre and \ errnunt rai-roaiis must of necessity 
tend to divert trade and travel Irom this me- 
tropolis, ami its results upon our com me ice 
wnl tcacu us another of those practical lessons, 
from winch we are so slow to ueduce the moral 
touching the conditions of local growth and 
progress. 

Varieties. 

—it turns out after all that Queen Victoria's 
gift of a couple of million of dollars to endow 
an hospital, is narrowed down to very shabby 
limits. An English paper says: “It appears 
that Mer Majesty has only agreed to give the 
word ‘royal’ to the convalescent hospital, and 
that some benevolent’person,’not identified, 
will bestow a large sum not specified on the 

charity—a very different story.’’ 
—Jeff Davis writes that he has only poat- 

poned for a brief time the pleasure of a rt-uu- 

ion with his old friends in Mississippi. 
—The body of Artcmus Ward was shipped 

as statuary to humor the superstition of Eng- 
lish sailors. 

—The Bishop of Dublin, lormerly Dean 

Trench, of philological repute, is about to pub- 
lish three scrmoiis recently preached by him 
before the University of Cambridge, under the 

general title oi “Shipwrecks,*)!' Faith.” 

—A box, containing Government Bonds, 
mortgages, certificates of stock, and other val- 
uables to a large amount, deposited in he Na- 
tional Mechanics’ Bank of Baltimore, Is mys- 
teriously missing. It contained nearly the en- 

tire fortune of a young lady. The bank is not 

responsible, as it was deposited by courtesy. 

—A fiery color now woin in Paris is called 

“Bismark angry.” 
The first celebration of St John 3 Day in 

Boston was in 1739. Joseph Or 3n. one of the 

poets of the day, wrote some rhymes about the 

affair, which were lull of local hits. The cele- 

bration was on the 26tb; the postponement U 

thus referred to: 

_-“June, the 24th,was Snnday, 
And Gov. Belcher fasts on Monday, 
So for the sake of eating dinner. 
They trick’d the Saint to please the Sinner.' 

—There seem ■ to be a grievous backsliding of 

late among the Latter Day Saints in Deseret- 

Two of the elders came out against the holy or- 

dinance of polygamy, and Brother Brigham 
was forced to visit them personally and k-<p 
them quiet. The government train lately took 

a large nnmberof families out from the pleas- 
ant valley of Zion,” back into the States, at d, 
of course, iuto the comparatively single bless 

edness of ordinary married life. 
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fry- First Pity, to-day— Secretary Seward 
in his great part of “Mark Tapley”; British 
Colonial Matters; the New Route from the 

Jgeaboard to the West; Varieties. 
Fourth Pay—Freedom in Brazil, a poem by 

Whittier; Munchausen Outdone: Female In- 

genuity; Byron at Cambridge. 

Portland and the West.—Tho article 

which wo copy to-day from the Boston Com- 

mercial Bulletin displays very (rankly the 

feeling with which the new route from the sea- 

board to the West is regarded by Bostonians. 
We understand furthermore that the bill 

granting a charter for the road through New 
Hampshire will be met in the Senate by the 
combined influence of the railroads which cen- 

tre in Boston and of Boston shippers. This *s 

all wrong. Boston will uot advance her own 

interests by blocking her neighbor’s wheels. 
The dog in the manger did not grow fat on the 

excellent hay which he prevented the ox from 

eating. The products of the West will for 

years continue to multiply more rapidly than 
the means of transportation can possibly he 

increased. There is enough for both Boston 

and Portland to do, without wasting time and 

money iu trying to impede oach another’s pro- 
gress. ___________ 

The Summer Session ok Congress.—A 

special dispatch to the Boston Advertiser states 
that the congressional executive committee has 
received telegraphic responses to its circulars 
of last Thursday from over thirty members ol 
Congress, every one of whom says ho will he 
present for a summer session of Congress. Sev- 
eral of them express hopes that no generaj 
legislation may he attempted, hut that the re- 

construction act will he made so plain and ex- 

plicit that the President can neither miscon- 
strue nor evade it, aud that an adjournment 
may then take place to about the first of Octo- 
ber. Other accounts state that it in thought one 

day will he sufficient to jmss the supplemental 
reconstruction bill. Throo Senators who are 

members of the Senate Finance Committee 
are absent so that it is not probable any attempt 
will he made to legislate on flnance. 

The Canvass in Virginia.—It is estimated 
that the whole number of white voters in Vir- 
ginia is 125.000, while the colored voters do not 
number more than ftt.OOrt. The result of the 
vote on holding a constitutional convention in 
that State is doubtful, if, there is a general reg- 
istration ol' the whites. But the decision of 
the case now ponding before the United States 
Commissioner at Richmond will affect tlio re- 
sult very materially. Two men have been jr. 
dieted for perjury iu taking the oath required 
of persons desiring the registration of their 
names. The District Attorney takes the 
ground that they are disfranchised under the 
State laws. If he is sustained, a very large pro- 
portion of the whites will be deprived of par- 
ticipation iu the election. 

Thb Letter of Gen. Sickles.—The fol- 
lowing is the letter of Gen. Sickles asking to 
be relieved of bis command: 

I have the honor to request that I may bo 
relieved from the command, of this military district, aud respectfully demand a court of in- 
quiry upon my official actions, that I may vin- 
dicate myself from the accusation of the Attor- 
ney General, published, it is presumed, with 
the approval of the President. 

Congress having declared these so-sailed 
State governments illegal, the declaration of 
the Attorney General that the military au- 
thority has not superseded them, prevents the 
execution of the reconstruction acts, and dis- 
arms me of the means of protecting life, prop- 
erty aud the rights of citizens, End menace's all 
the interests ot these States with ruin. 

D. L. Sickles, Maj. Gen. Commanding. Headquarters, 2d Military Distriet, Charles- 
ton, June 19. 

Vallakukuiam on tee Rampage.—C. L. 
Vallandigham lias recently written a letter in 
which he accuses Senator Wilson of uttering 
“three deliberate falsehoods” in relation to him 
in liis recent speech at 11 uutsville. After de- 

nying that he encouraged the rebellion, and 
that he ever said that “Northern troops should 
pass over his dead body,” he rone'udes in the 
lollowiug chaste and elegant language: 
“My crime during the war was that I eonsist- 

tently and persistently loved and defended con- 
stitution liberty and the old Federal Republic 
throughout. 

“1 beg your pardon, and my own, for conde- 
scending to notice anything trom the vulgar it- inerant changeling. My only apology is that he 
is tile successor of Daniel Wcbstur iu what re- 
mains of the United States Senate—aud has 
lately ‘experienced religion.’ 

Democratic Fallacies.—We select from 
the leading article in Saturday's Argus the fol- 
lowing specimens of logic. None of them need 
any refutation. 

1. it is alleged that the Republican adminis- 
istration of the government is extravagant.— 
This is proved by comparing Mr. Buchanan’s 
administration with Mr. Johnson's, both, ns 

the Argus ingcmionsly remarks, “in time of 
peace,” aud both, as we are left to infer, sue. 
cceding a great war! “In ill time of peace 
the expenditures were six times greater than 
the largest amount expended iu any one year 
under President Buchanan." 

2. It is claimed that a reorganization of the 
government with, say, Fernando Wood tor 
Secretary of State, Jack Rogers for Secretary 
of the Treasury aud Joint Morrissey for Secre- 
tary of War, is essential to Uie salvation of the 
country. We presutfie no change ofPresidcut 
would he necessary. Oa this point the Argus 
produces testimony. “More titan one promi- 
rieut Republican—men vrho have never been 
Damocrats—have s aid to Us, that the Radical 
leaders.arc so corrupt, qr so in the power of 
corruptionists, that there seemed to them to be 
no way to obtain reform except by turning 
them out of power.” 

o.. The Republican party is etufetsedly go- 
ing to everlasting smash. This proposition the 
Argus establishes liy the testimony of “Tliur- 
luw Weed, Republican, in the N. Y. Commer- 
cial Advertiser.” Mr. Weed is a nice Repub- 
lican. What ho says is, that “the last Congress 
was the worst and the weakest that ever left 
its impress upon our country.” That will do. 

Tin; Lust ©f Slavery. 
The abolition of slavery id the United States 

lias resulted in awakening the slumbering con- 

science of the world. President Lincoln’s 
emancipation proclamation of Jan. 1,has 
been a beneficent power in Russia, in Brazil 
and in Spain. Monarchies could hardly be 
expected to feel any serious compunctions 
about perpetuating au institution which had 
its stronghold in a land where freedom had her 
chosen home. 

In Brazil, Don Pedro has commenced the 
war by n moderate measure, which does not 
contemplate the entire extinction of slavery 
till near tiro close of tiie present century; but 
meanwhile ail children born of slave parents 
are to he tree. But our own experience teach- 
es that when a work of this kind is once fair- 
ly begun it hastens to consummation with an 
irresistible force which conservatism cannot 
cheek. In IttliO, slavery was aggressive and 
wanted “more;” in 1801, afa r the breaking out 
of the war, slaves oomiug within our lines 
were returned to their masters, hut in 18(i2 
they were permitted to remain as “contra- 
bands”; in 18S3 they were emancipated except 
in Kentucky, Delaware, Maryland, Missouri 
and parts of Virginia, Tennessee and Louisi- 
ana; then came emancipation in the last five 
States by local c„iutituti(ma] changes, and fi- 
nally the entire overthrew ot servitude by the 
purification of tire organic law „f the country Dispatches from Admiral QonUn nH5f.iv(.(, 
at the Navy Department, are to the effect that 
the slave trade lias at length been entirely suppressed, and that »o slaves arc now brought for sale to tin: African coast, so tiiat countries 
where involuntary servitude is still permitted 
will have to depend in future years solely upon 
tliu natural increase of their present stock of 
human chattels. 

Spain is at present the only Christian nation 
that legitimatizes human bondage. The Span- 
ish West Indies still nourish the relic of bar- 
barisui which other nations have removed 
from their borders, unless it shal I prove that 
there is some foundation for the rumor which 
conn s just now from Cuba, that a royal decree bus been received from Spain freeing all color- ed children horn of slave parents in the island 

cedent lLe.fi,St °f J uly The ante- 
mprobaliility is so great as to cause us to question the truthfulness if this pleasant intelligence. S1;aiu has long labored under a confirmed n.ub.hiy to ,rCeive au, 

luevitablo. She is the corpse of a people lying among the hv.ng ballonaUUe8 that Mri^ * 

her, and polluting the moral atmosphere bv the stench of her barbarous iustitutiou. It is not every cause that can justify the j'v ventiou of one people in the affairs of aUo°j r 

hut why may not tl.e civilized countries that watch the Cretan struggle with bated breath 
r - dddoutrollable impulse to throt- 

^rlrr^,^rr8nationa,in- and compel .he senile sf 
—>*-. 

-Millard Killmoro did n„rattend the set- ting up of Lie Clay statue be.ausc he feared tin- cholera was n. Buffalo, an 1 that it attack him. Cholera often turns men inti 
iy, but bore is a case in which it turned a troni Chiy. 

Trial of the Aabsrs Dlnderrn. 

The trial of Luther S. Verrill anil Clifton 

Harris, charged with ihe murder of Mrs. Su- 
sannah Kinsley and Miss Polly Caswell, com- 

menced yesterday at a special session of the 
Supreme Judicial Court for Androscoggin 
County, Judge Walton presiding. Our read- 
ers will remember that Harris, who is a color- 
ed man, has confessed his guilt, anil that *'i* 

statements constitutes nearly all the evidence 

tending to establish Verrill's participation in 

the crime so far as the public are at present in- 

formed. Harris is about twenty years old, and 

lias seen serviee in the United States army. At 
the time of his arrest he was living with Mr. 

W. H. Keith, near the scene of the murder.— 

Verrill is aliont forty years of age, it a shoe- 

maker, and at the time of his arrest was at 

work lbr Mr. Holmes of West Auburn. 

Attorney General Frye and County Attor- 

ney K. O. Bicknell appear for the State, and 
Calvin Kecord and M. F. Ludden, Csqrs. for 
the prisoner. As Harris has pleaded guilty, 
the jury will only have to determine the de- 
gree of his crime, and Verrill will he tried 
alone. We learn tlie following particulars in 
regard to the first day’s proceedings: 

Mr. Pulsifer was sworn in as phonographic 
reporter to the Court. 

The Court announced that the south side of 
the Court House would lie reserved for Jurors. 

At 10:10 the prisoner Verrill was brought in, 
in charge ol Sheriff Parker. The prisoner was 

clothed in a linen duster and dark woollen 
vest aud pants. He is cool and undisturbed in 
manner, though paler than when first impris- 
oned. 

Attorney General Frye then moved that the 
Court proceed to empanel a jury. Tlis names 

of the forty-two persons from whom the jury is 
to he selected were then called, and all but two 

responded. The Court ordered the clerk aided 

by the Sheriff to put the names of the jurors 
iuto a box, that they might ho drawn by lot.— 
The government has a right to oae peremptory 
challenge and the prisoner to ten. 

The empaneling of the jury occupied only 
an hour and a half. The Court then adjourn- 
ed till this morning to permit the jury to visit 
the scene of tlie murder. 

Tlie Attorney Goneral on Saturday notified 
the eon nsel for the prisoners that Monday at 
11 -1P. M. the bodies of the murdered women 

at West Auburn, would he exhumed. The ex- 

humation will occur in the presence of several 

physicians of Lewiston and Auburn. It is un- 

derstood that the object of this action is to de. 
termino the character of the wonnds on the 

parsons of tho deceased, and to see if a hatchet 
found will Gt the fracture iu their skulls. 

Letter frtln Ike Mlalr Capital. 
Augusta Juke 23, 1867. 

To the Editor of the Prcs$: 

THE MESSRS. SFRAIIOB 

are doing much preliminary work here ia our 

city, preparatory to the erection of their facto- 
ries. It caanot be expected that their mills 
can at once be bnilt. Much is necessary to be 
done in order that they may work success- 

fully when they onee begin. Engineers have 
been here and made surreys. The old cotton 
mill, formerly owned by the Kennebeo Com- 
pany, Is now running for tho Sprague corpora- 
tion, and is not to l>e torn down, but will be 
made efficient by the introduction of now and 

improved machinery. A large brick-yard is 

being proposed just above tbo mills on the 
won side of tho river wliero there is an inex- 
haustible supply of excellent clay. Five ten- 
ement houses are being erected on the East 
side,.just above the steam mill, for the benefit 
of tho workmen in the mill, which is now own- 

ed by the Spragues as we are informed. It is 
said that some fifty or more tenement houses 
will be built the cusuiug autumn for the con- 

venience of workmen. Home such accommo- 

dations are certainly neccessary, as reuts ok 
any kind are almost impossible to find Many 
price. Mr. lie Witt is the resident managing 
agent for the Messrs. Sprague, and shows 
himself to be an efficient business man. 

Possibly by another spring ground may be 
broken for the work of building. 

RELIGIOUS MATTERS. 

The laying of the corner stone of the new 

Universalist church, corner of Wiuthrop and 
Sumner streets, took place oa Wednesday of 
last week, at 1.30 r. M., with appropriate cere- 

monies. The oration by the pastor,EcV. C. ft. 
Moor, was excellent and appropriate. An 
original hymn by Mrs. Moor, was sung. The 
ground was broken for the church April 16th, 
aud the contractor, Mr. E. Fogg, is to have it 
ready for dedication by the first of November 
next. Mr. F. H. Fassett, of your city, is the 
architect. $23,000 have already been subscrib- 
ed for its erection. 

The chancel of St. Mark’s church, (Episco- 
pal) has recently been much improved by the 
introduction oi ucu ......._... 

Rev. Cyrus A. King, tho newly appointed 
pastor of the M. E. Church in this city, is 
meeting with much success in his labors. 

The Congregationalist society who hare been 
without a pastor since February, have invited 
Rev. Wm. 1). Gage, of Chelsea, Maas., to fill 
the vacancy, os has been reported, but it is not 

yet known whether he will accept. »■ 

ABOUT TOWN. 

Hou. E. D. Rice, who has been dangerously 
sick for a short time past, is now convalescent. 

The Htate liquor law is being rigidly enforc- 

ad, and wo are informed that our county jail 
contains but four inmates—besidos those sont 

from Tliomaston to board here. 
Our music-loving citizens are to have the 

privilege of listening to Madame Parcpa-Rosa 
next Wednesday evening, 26th inst. 

The subject of a city park is being urged up- 
on our citizens, and it is hoped that publio ac- 
tion will be taken in the matter. 

A small reading room has been started as an 

experiment, 
The new. telegraph line reached our city last 

week, and is now in operation. 
We are nearly reconstructed, work being 

well along on three more blocks of buildings 
which, when complete^, will make Water 
street, from Oak to Bridge streets,one unbrok- 
en line of elegant structures. 

Bose Ball is the rago here as elsewhere, and 
Augusta boasts some dozen clubs, all of which 
are led by the Cushnocs. Exefo. 

Itaugor I'smiptndrMCc. 
Banoob, June 24,1867. 

7V* tiie Editor of the Preaa 

At the Democratic caucus held on Saturday 
evening, resolutions were passed condemning 
the military government bill, in favor of taxa- 
tion of all national bonds, abusing the Aeed-‘ 
men’s Bureau, vilifying the State Constabula- 
ry, and arraying the party in opposition to all 
prohibitory liquor laws. Eleven delegates to 

I the State convention were elected, whose in- 
structions were to “use all honest endeavors tc 

place the party firmly upon the anti-prohibi- 
tion platform, and in favor of licensing the 
sale of liquor.” Upon this platform some of 
the more sanguine hope to carry the State this 
fall, hut I fear they are too far gone to he saved 
—oven by rum. 

The salaries of some of our city officials were 

recently raised by the City Council, and this 
action has created a general cry for more pay 
among them all. The city clerk now gets $000 
and fees and wants $700; the street commis- 
sioner gets $800 and asks for $900; the night 
watchmen receive $030, and they also pray for 
an additional $100; the firemen ask for an in- 
crease of fifty per cent., making their yearly 
pay amount to $80. Where this thing will 
end, nobody knows; but it seems as if all these 
men entertain an idea that our city treasury 
must bo inexhaustible, and that our finances 
are in a very flourishing condition, instead of 
our city owing a permanent debt of almost 
$230,000 and our present rate of taxation being 
one-third higher than tuat of the great majori- 
ty of cities of equal population in the Union. 
Ihe firemen have given official notico that un- 
less a satisfactory accommodation is effected, they will diahaud ot the closo of the month. 

Egery s floating planing mill is to he put in 
operation next week. it ia a substantial struc- 
ture, equipped with two of Woodworth’s plan- 
ing machines, and the propeilin,, fjrcc u fur. 
nished by a thirty-horse-power steam engine built by the proprietor. 

Produce has partaken of the rceent fall j„ 
prices, and hay, which a fortnight ag» waa 
held at $23 per toil, is now quoted at $15, while 
potatoes have fallen from $1.10 to forty-five 
cents per hiishe). 

The International Telegraph Co. will proba- 
bly complete their wires from Belfast to this 
city next week. It is thought tirat through 
connection to Portland will he ensured Au- 
gust 1st. 

Col. Cyrus (less, one of onr oldest citizens, 
died last week. His ag s was 98 years. 

Evrrard. 

Strkp.t Ethics—When you trsad on a la- 
dy’s train in the street, you are not required to apologize. You have a right to be in the 
street. So has the lady; but she has no more 
right to carry her train, witli the expectation ot having it respected, than she has to bring lie' cradle to Market .Square and rock her baby m it. A train in the drawing-room, however 
inconvenient, is graceful and appropriate; anil 
It you do not like it, you may keep out of the 
a°ri!"i,i .1 nm8t, go i“to ">« street, you have 

.von have a right to step on 

chooses to i-,vViv U< u,|y .foolish woman 

feet and the tl urJ °* sat*n between your 
r"k> ,,0t W’,r8 

Portland nnd 

New Advertisement* Te-Dny. 

ENTERTAINMENT COLOUR. 

Matinee—Parer* ltosa. 
Strawberry Festival. 

AUCTION COt.UMX. 
OH Pslutines—E. M. Patten & Co. 
House and Lot— F. O. Bailey. 
Office, &('.—E. M. Patten & Co. 
Cutlery, <&c.—F. 0. Bailey. 

SIW ADVERTISEMENT 00LDUX. 
Dry Goods—C. K. Babb. 
To Let with Board. 
Notice—C. M. Davis. 
For Sale—J. H, Williams. 
Letter Cutting—G. L. Bailey. 
Got Home—W. A. Kiec. 
Portland Mechanic Blues. 
Proposals. 
For Sals—Andrew Hawes. 

Delegates !• the State Couvaulion* 
At the Union Republican caucuses, held last 

evening, the following gentlemen were elected 

delegates to the State Convention, to he held 
at Augusta, on Thursday. 

The delegatee were empowered to select sub- 
stitutes in case of inability to attend the Con- 
vention. 

Ward 1—J. J. Thompson, IS. F. Hinds. Ed- 
ward Hall, George W. Davis, Henry G. Mitch- 
ell. 

Ward 2—Wm, G. Soule, Ezra Dunn,.Tohn 
S. Heald, II. S. Welch, Alonzo Wentworth. 

Ward 3— Dorville Libby, S. T. Corser, Ira J. 
Batchelor, Wm. Deering, E. A. Sawyer. 

Ward 4-Josiali C. Shirley, Samuel S. Web- 
ster, Charles B. Godell, Thomas P. Beals, Wm. 
L. Bradley. 

Ward 5—N. A. Foster, l’crcival Bonnev,.T. 
H. Drummond, Elisha Trowbridge, Benjamin 
Kingsbury, Jr. 

Ward 6—Fred. G. Messer, C. W. Goddard, 
William C. How, George Worcester, Jabez 
True. 

Ward 7—C. J. Morris, Franklin Sawyer, F. 
E. Shaw, Daniel Plummer, J. II. Wentworth. 

The delegates mentioned above are request- 
ed to meet at the Common Council Boom, Mar- 
ket Hall, at 3 o’clock this afternoon, for the 

purposo ef electing throe delegates at large. 

Saw Ball Match... 
KON V*. LOWELL. 

Tho game between the Eons and the Lowell 
club did not begin punctually. At half-past 
one the grounds near tho Arseuul were occu- 

pied by everybody, except tho players, who did 
not appear until noarly half an hour later. 
Mr. F. Gerrish, who acted us umpire, finally 
called the game at 2.10, th ? Eons going to the 
bat. The wind was blowing rather frosh from 
tbeeaatward: Brewster was pitching with his 
loft hand; it was rather difficult, at first, to toll 
whero to expect the hall, and Haggett and 
Broughton were put out in succession cn the 
first base. After this inauspieious opening the 
Ions played carefully and well, scoring 9 be- 
fore a fly catch from Dennis’s bat sent them to 

tho field. 
The Lowells opened as unluckily as the 

Fortlanders, Lovett being put out on tho first 
base, and Joslin sending a sky scraper straight 
into Dennis’s hand in the left field. Lowell 
made his run, but Alline had only reached his 
second base when Dennison was put out on 

the first, and tho Boston boys weut to the field. 
Daring the first four innings fortune continued 
to favor the Ions, the score at the end of the 
fourth standing in their favor 22 to 10. The 
most uotable bit of play duriug these innings 
was in the third, when Lovett caught the ball 
from Eaton’s bat betweeu the first and second 
liases and put hint out in swift succession' 
Broughton who was running to the secoud 
and Eaton who was trying to make tho first, 
making, as it happened,/our outs for the Eons 
on that inning. 

After the fourth iuning the Boston boys 
changed their tactics, Brewster taking the 
second base and leaving Lovett to pitch, lu 
their fifth inning the Eons scored 2; in tho 
sixth were choked; in the seventh, scored 1; in 
the eighth were choked again. Their play by 
this time was getting rather wild, as well it 

might be, for the Lowells had been steadily 
picking up, and on the seventh inning had 
nntdo the magnificent seore of 18, leaping tho 
Eons by IS runs. The Eons set Evans to pitch, 
sent McAllister to catch, made Broughton 
shortstop and sent Eaton to the third base; 
but these rather extensive changes did no 

good, and the players resumed their former 
stations. The defeat became something like a 

rout towards the close, both the batting and 

the fielding of the Eons becoming more and 

more unsatisfactory. One man struck one; 
another was caught between the third and 

-borne bases rather unhandsomely. The whole 

story is told by the following score: 

SON LOWELL. 
Out*. Buds. Outs. Buds. 

Hargett, 1st b, 2 4 Lovett, 2d b, t 8 
urougbion, p, 3 4 Joslin. 3d b, ft 4 
Eaton, s. s, 6 1 Lowell,).!, 2 8 
Dennis, 1.f, 2 4 Alline, c. f, 1 7 
Mr. Allis ter, 3d b, 2 4 Dennison, 1st b, 4 ft 
Hand all, r. I, 3 4 Jewell, s s, 6 3 
Evans e, 3 4 Wildei,c, 3 8 
Means, 2d b, 3 2 Brewster, p, 1 8 
Keazer, c. I, 4 2 Newton, r. f, 2 6 

— ** nn K1 

Innings—1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9. 
Eon, 94542 0 1 0 4—29. 
Lowell, 1 2 6 1 4 8 18 3 10-53. 

Scorers—E. M. LeProlion for Eon; 0. L. Fuller tor 
Lowell. 

The game closed at 5.30, having lasted three 
hours and twenty minutes. 

FLEETFOOT VS. EON. 

A friendly game was played on Saturday, 
22d inst., between the Fleetl’oot club, of Me- 
chanic Falls, and the second nine of the Eon 
club, on tho grounds of the Ibritier, resulting 
as follows: 

EON. FLEET l'THIT. 
Outs. Runs. Outs. Runs. 

Libby, c. f., 6 4 Dwinal, H. J., c, 3 7 
Lowoll, 1. f.# 1 8 Cuslunau,»., 4 5 
Wilds, r. f., 3 3 Dwinal,F.K ,as,3 7 
Burgh), 3d l>., 5 4 Gammon, lsi b., 3 6 
Keazer, 1st b., 1 5 Dwinal,It.C., 2 b, 3 7 
Williams, 2d u., 4 f> Dennison, 3d b,, 1 7 
Smith, p., 3 5 Cram, 1.!., 4 5 
Foster, b. s., 2 7 Whitehouse, c. f., 4 6 
Howe, c., 2 5 Thayer, r. 1*, .2 X 

27 47 27 57 

Innings—1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9. 
Eon, 9 0 8 1 5 7 1 7 9—47. 
Fleetfoot, 2 7 10 16 3 6 3 6 4—07. 

Fly catches—Eons, Keazer 3, Smith 2; Fleetfoot, 
B. C. Dwinal 1, Thayer 1. 

Home Runs—Eons, Foster 2, Smith 1; Fleetfoot, 
Thayer 1. 

Umpire—Capt. H. T. Bucknam. 
Scorers—J. B. Chaffin, of the Penncssewass club, 

for the Eons; L. B. Day, for the Fleetfoot. 
Skin man. 

PRE8UMPSCOT V*, STAR. 

A friendly game of base ball was played on 

the 22d inst., between the Presumpscot club, 
ot Great Falls, Windham, and the Star club, 
of Saccarappa, on the grounds of the former, 
resulting in a victory for the Presumpsco ts. 
Time of game, three hours and twenty min- 
utes. The following is the score: 

PRZSUMPSCOT. STAR. 
Outs. Runs. Outs. Runs. 

Shaw, c, 17 Crockett. 1. t, 2 4 
Crockett, p. 1 8 Kolock, 1st h, 4 5 
Nason, 1st d, 5 6 Cutler, p, 1 7 
Trickey, 3d b. 3 6 Batclielder, c. f, 3 5 
Crockett, 2d b, 4 4 Pennell, c, 3 4 
Trickey, c. f, 2 7 Anderson, 3d h, 5 3 
Hale, s. 5, 3 7 Manners, 2d b, 4 3 
Harmon, r.f, 6 1 Shillings, r. f, 3 4 
Gillman, 1. f, 2 7 Bachelder, s. s, 2 6 

11 
ST B 27 41 

Innings—1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8-9. 
PresumpifoD fi& H 4 1 1 11 1 6 8-53. 
Star, 7 2 * 24 1 0 4 14—41. 

Fly catches—Prc5UUij>scot, Nason 1, Trickey 3, 
Croelcett 2, Hai blga 1 ? ff f Bucheldcr 1, Kolock 2. 

Umpire-F. Ma£ £ 4 * 

Scorers- R. Ward lor the PrcBUlhpscot; A. Goto 
for the Star. 

A Beautiful Vehicle.—Wo saw J»s||r4“y 
afternoon at tho carriage establishinptttjgf 0. 

| 
P. Kimball, Esq., a top buggy, weighing alw.ut^ 
230 lbs., built to order for a gentleman in BoSt,, 
ton. The erder was unlimited as to expense, 
the gentleman wishing to obtain the handsom- 
est carriage possible. Mr. Kimball, we think, 
has turned out one that for beauty cannot be 
matched in this country. Tho body is painted 
in Prussian drab, and the wheels, springs, &c., 
in carmine, both being riolily ornamented in 
gold. Everything about it is of superior work- 
Eianakip, and the whole is done in the best 
style of art, and will reflect credit and honor 
upon the establishment where it was manu- 

factured. If the weather is pleasant to-day it 
will be exhibited in front of the Preble House, 
before being sent to Boston. We hope our cit- 
izens will not fail to look at this beautiful spec- 
imen of Portland manufacture, which reflects 
so much credit upon the designer and mechan- 
ics who exeeuted the work. 

Parepa’s Concert.—Wo understand there 
are still a lew tickets remaining unsold for 
Madame Parepa's grand concert this evening, 
but it is presumed these few will be taken ear- 

ly to-day As this will be beyond all compari- 
son the best concert of tho season, and us 

many strangers are in town just now, the rusb 
for tickets is great, and persons wishing to se- 

cure them will do wisely to lose no time. 
It will be noticed with pleasure that a grand 

matinee is to be given at Deering Hall by 
Madame l’arepa-Rosa and troupe, at 10 o’clock 
Y\ ednesday morning. This will afford a fine 
opportunity for these who wish to hear the 
great songstress, but are unable to go outeven- 
ings. 
___ 

Theatre.—Thatchanning and accomplished 
actress, Miss Kate Reiguolds, had a bumper of 
a benefit last evening. The house was crowd- 
ed both in parquette and gallery, and the fair 
beneficiary never performed better. Our towns- 

man, the champion oarsman, Walter Brown, 
received tremendous applause for his skill in 
handling the heavy Indian war-clubs. The 
whole was a perfect success. 

Our people are indebted to Mr. E. M. Leslie, 
the business Agent of the Boston Theatre 
Company, for the fonr nights of dramatic en- 

tertainment they have enjoyed. Wo hope he 
has found it so profitable that be will be induc- 
ed to improvise anotber company and again visit our oity. 

martin’s I’aiut Bridge. 
Te the Editor ef the Frees: 

Allow me to call the attention of our eiti- 
sens to the necessity of rebuilding Martin’s 
Point Bridge, on the Foreside road, leading 
from Portland to Falmouth. To say nothing 
of the great ineonvieneo to those living on the 

Foreside road, this bridge should be speedily 
rebuilt for the best interest of Portlaud. 

I will not occupy your space by undertaking 
to show why it is of special interest to Portland 
that this importaut communication with a 

beautiful and prolific country should be re 

opened. The reasons are obvious to every 

thinking mind, and so forcibly do these reasons 

present themselves that no one can resist the 

conclusion that it is highly detrimental to the 

best interests of Portland that this fridge lias 

been so long allowed to remain a wreck. The 

abutments are ail in comparatively good order, 
and by expending a few thousand dollars, a 

good, substantial bridge could be built, which 

would open up an extensive trade with the 

most prolific section of Cumberland County, 
aud also furnish some of the most delightful^ 
situations for residences, at moderate prices, 
to be found in this vicinity. Along the whole 

Foreside road the scenery is delightful and 

most iuviting, and but for this great waut 

would be speedily sought after and enjoyed.— 
Then let this old favorite drive be reopened 
and the few thousand dollars thus expended 
will bo speedily returned to the County in au 

increase of taxable property in that vicinity 
alone. Tno people of Falmouth, Cumberland, 
Yarmouth and Portland want this bridge bnilt, 
and are willing to bo taxed to pay the bills. 

Will the County Commissioners do their duty 
and movo in the matter? F. G. E. 

Fixal Sale.—The painting! now on exhibi- 
tion at No. 14 Exchange street, will be sold on 

Thursday, June 27th, at 3 o’clock. In diversity 
of design, beauty of effect, harmony aud rich- 
ness of color, their superiors we have never 

seen exhibited In this city, and we recommend 
to all who wish to possess really fine works of 

art, and obtain thorn at their own prices, to be 

present at this closing sale. The opportunities 
to see as fine paintings are rare in this city. 
We advise all in want to improvo this last 

chance. Open for inspection until time of 
sale. 

Smash-ut.—Last oveuiag a horse attached 
to a job wagon, belonging to Mr. Robinson, 
came dashing down Pleasant street ami up 
South street When opposite Mr. Robinson's 
stable it ran afoul of a buggy wagon, takiug off 
one of the wheels. The horse kept on with the 

job wagon until brought up by a tree, where 
he fell, tho wagon passing over him. He was 

but slightly injured. 
Ode New Post Office.—We understand 

that the Secretary of tho Treasury has decided 
that tiie now buildiug for the Pest Office and 
the United States Court rooms shall be built 
of marble, and that he has accepted a bid of a 

Boston firm to furnish the material. Wo have 
been iufonned that if marble was decided upon 
it would be from the Vermont quarries, which 
furnish the finest in the Union. 

Tokev of Resfect. The book stores in 
this city will be closed this afternoon from 2 to 
4 o’clock, in token of respect to the memory of 
their lato brother in the business, Hezekiah 
Packard Esq., and to give them an opportunity 
to attend the funeral. 

Comfaxy Q.—The meeting of this company 
which was advertised for this evening, is post- 
poned to the latter part of the week, in conse- 

quence of the ball being engaged. 

Geykb has received more of those nice 

Games of Croquet. >1 

Special Notice to confectionery dealers 
As we find common candies “played out," Mr. 
Brackett the pure home made candy maker 
will furnish confectionery dealers with his 

fruit, nut, and cream candiei at 30 ceuts per 
pound, and pure molasses at 20 cents. Candies 

packed and shipped to the country, No. 2, Cas- 
co strict, Portland, with special pains. 

P. S. No orders taken for less titan 5 lbs.— 
Those who want it al retail will have especial 
attention paid to them. J. A. Bhacxett. 

ie28dlw 

We advise all our readers to use the “Eu- 

genie Hair Restorer.” It is war^puted by the 

proprietors to restore grey and faded hair to its 
natural color, protect its falling oft', is a perfect 
dressing, and iu a word is guaranteed in every 
way to suit the purchaser. Mammoth bottles 

only 75 cents; to be obtained of W. F. Phillips 
inay26tSlmd&w 

Do Jv&ick to Natoke.—It is ingratitude 
to nature not to preserve and keep in splendid 
order a good set ot teeth. Nothing can be 
easier. All that is needed is to brush them 

briskly night and morning with purifying So- 
zodout. It will nerve me mouth a perfumed 
palace. june 22. 3teodlw 

Those afflicted with any disease of the eye, 
ear, throat, or with catarrh, are referred to the 
advertisement of Dr. C. B. Lighthill in anoth- 
er column. He will be at the United States 
Hotel on June 27th aud 28th. ju!8eod&w 

Htiite Items. 

—Infanticide is becoming fearfully common 

in the spimlle city. The Dewiston Journal ra- 

pe rts the finding of three dead bodies ot in- 
fants within the month. All were foaad float- 
ing in the river. 

—Col. F. S. Hesseltino, formerly of the 3d 
Maine, now a resident of Savannah, has been 
appointed Register ot Bankruptcy for the 
Southern District oi Georgia, by Chief Justice 
Chase. 

—The Waterville Mail says the “Ticonic 
Water Rower and Manufacturing Company” 
is at length an organized body with a capital 
of seventy-five thousand dollars. The new 

stockholders met ou Mondty evening, and 
brought it to this climax. 

—On Tuesday last a woman named Magee, 
at Eastport, assaulted Deputy Constable John 

Campbell with an adze, whik he was making 
seizure of her husband’s liqutr,aud inflicted a 

very severe but perhaps uoUangerous wound. 

—It is feared that brig Canliue Gulliver, of 
Bangor, from New York tor Savannah is lost, 
with all ou board. She left New York two 
weeks since, and is supposedto have taken the 
severe gale oil' Barnegat soot after leaving. A 
wreek answering her description has been 
scan off Barnegat She was owned mostly in 
this city, and valued at abou #24,000. No in- 
surance. Capt. Gulliver hat his wifo and two 
children on board.—Whig. 

—On the 12tli iustant the louse of Mr. Al- 
bert C.Lermond, in Applebn, was burned at 

noon, together with shed, ba-n and other build- 

ing* The floor was partly lived in a damag- 
ed condition. 

—me (nituurn nepuiuiem um dtw 

part Peat company will be /related iu five or 

six weeks to commence the nanufacture »f 

peat. They are now building tieir shops aud 
sheds, and will run one ma line this year, 
which will consume fifty tons a the raw mate- 
rial, daily, making fifteen tom of dried peat, 
They are hoping to apply it to the burning of 

3ime, and if suceessfiil, they wil put on a cor- 

responding number of inackina next year, for 
ittio consumption will lie unlimted. 

—In Bangor on Saturday last, as a Mrs. 
Lowe accompanied by a young girl was driv- 

ing into town with a horse which sle had har- 
nessed hersell, the head-stall not laving been 

properly adjusted became loose tod fright on- 

ened the horse. He ran furiousl;. Mrs. Lowe 
and the girl clung to the chaise the former 

succeeding by her presence of nad in keep- 
ing the frightened animal in he road. He 
dashed through several streets, nd finally the 
chaise struck with great violeice against a 

jigger loaded with granite, preipitating Mrs. 
Lowe aud the girl to the grousl, the former 

being thrown, as was subsequent/ ascertained 

by actnal measurement, some kirty-thrtefeet, 
and the latter about half that islance, while 
the chaise top wont whirling uer for several 
rodB.—Incredible as it may seei neither of the 
wemen was sei ionsly injured. The frightened 
horse kept frantically on till h came in con- 

tact with the wheel of a cart voich threw him 
with tremendous force to the gound, his hoad 

striking first and dashing his taing all about 
Hs never moved thereafter, being instantly 
killed. 

—The Calais Advertiser ays “Lodges of 
Good Templars hare been istituted at Red 

Beech. Baring, Milltown, an Princeton, and 
are all iu good working enW’ 

The Railroad to the \bbt.—The editor 
of the Caledonian, St. Johnbury, Vt., writing 
an account of the recent rairuad excursion, ot 
which he was a party, says 

Some of your readers vill wish to know 
what results may he expected lrom this excur- 
sion. As a mere outsider aid chronicler of the 
trip, I can only give the remit) of impressions 
made. Prom the time tie forty struck the 
Winooski going west, uniil they reached the 
Saco flowing east, there were nothing but ex- 

pressions of the greates interest ami surprise 
even,—at the fertility ol our own State and its 
resources for local business tor the new road,— 
the unbounded facilities on Die Lake for bring- 
ing Western commerce in this direction, and 
the immense timber tracts of the White Mono- 
tain region, the increased value of which the 
day the road is opened, would build a dozen 
roods. It was the remark of one of the party 
that he had come with full faith in the entire 
route except the r**ss of the mountains; but 
when he came *> see that, aud follow the sur- 

veyed line with the engineer, all skepticism 
vanished. 

ViRIRTICS. 

—An old miser, who was notorious lor self- 
denial, was one day asked why he was so thin. 
“I do not know," said the miser; “i hart tried 
various means for getting fatter, hut without 
sueceis." “Hare you ever triad victual*?” in- 
quired the friend. 

—Dr. Morse, iu 1834, describing Albany, 
says; “It is situated on the west bank of the 
Hudson, and contains RTSS dwelling houses and 
G021 inhabitants, many of them in the Gothic 

style, with the gable end to ths street; which 
custom the first settlers brought from Hol- 
land.” 

—Adarkoy preacher was tolling how Ad- 
am was the first man created, andj set against 
tho fence to dry. All old brother who some- 

times bad lucid ideas, interrupted biin and 
said: “Ifdat am true, who made do feiioe?” 
Pass around do sasser. 

—Pope Pius is now in his seventy-sixth 
year, and iu the twenty-second year of his 

pontificate. There is a curious superstition in 

Italy, which predicts great evil to the Catholie 

Church whenever a pope shall sit in the chair 

of St. Peter for twenty-five years. No one has 

yet reached that term, although Pius VII., 
came very near it. 

—Professor Goldwin Smith is out in one o 

the English journals oil the morals of beltiug 
and racing, as conducted in England. He 

takes for liis text a passage from one of the 

descriptions of the Derby, which has just been 

held, with so much excitement among all 

British sporting men. The passage represents 
that amidst the cheering which greeted the 

successful horse, there “was to he heard here 

and there a sound, halt scream, half sob, tell- 

ing a tale of heavy loss,if not ot absolute ruin. 
Like others who have written about tho de- 
demoralization arising from these exciting 
sceues, he denounces with great vehemence 
the horse races of England as a species of 

wholesale, r ational gambling. 
—London has one difficulty which is well 

nigh insuperable. She has uo water. The 
Thame* and the New River furnish a muddy 
supply of liquid absolutely unfit ter drinking 
and oooking purposes and thus far no Croton 
R'vernor Cochituato Lake has beeu found 
available to furnish what is needed. 
—The mountain roads of Colorado aro repre- 

sented as iu a horrible condition, caused by 
the Into storms. Iu many place* rocks have< 
slid down from the mountain sides and landed 
in the roads so as to render them entirely im- 

passable. 
—At a public sale of books, “Drew’s Essay 

on Souls” was knocked down to a shoemaker 
who to the great amusement of a crowded 

room, asked tho a.uctioneur if ho had any .mere 
books on shoemaking to sell. 

Si.iOHrr.Y Mistaken.—A newspaper eorres- 
pondent mentions an amusing anecdote of 
Lord Glasgow, which, it is said, he himself tells 
with great gusto, Some short Lime ago he had 
occasion to travel li-oni London to Glasgow, 
and. ou taking his tickot at the booking office 
of the railway station tend ered a £10 note in 
payment. Before giving change, the clerk,in 
accordance with the usual custom, requested 
hiirwto endorse tbe note with bis name, and on 

his lordship complying with Uie manda te, and 
returning the nofe to the official, the latter, 
alter a contemptuous glance utcttie signiture 
“Glasgow,” tossed it back to; tho owner, ex- 

claiming indignantly with Die air of a man 

whose time was too precious tub? trilled with, 
“Put your name to it, and not the name of the 
place you wanttogoto, you old tool!" The 
denouement, as tbe ]>enny novels have it, is 
better imagined than described. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

,iXphti¥g7 
■' 

The commodious and last sailing 
YACHT R A Yr, 
Thirty-three tons, under competent management, 
may bo hired lor parties by the day or week, on la- 
varabU terms. Apply at 
J 61 €onm«r«ial Ntreet, 

Or on board. je24eo<Di on 

Notice. 
Tho Republican voters of Scarborough are request- 

od to meet a llio Towu House, in said Scarboro', 
on Tuesday June 25th, 186J, at C © <;lock I* If, to 
ohoose D4cgal.es to the State Convention. 

Per Order Republican Town Committee. 
June 24—<ltd »n 

The New Skii't. ! 
THE PATENT 

Collapsing Hoop Skirt ! 
Can he made large or small at the option ©1 the 

wearer. For sale by 

ANDERSON & C6, 
Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st, 

may 8dtf9N Abovo Casco. 
* i4 * * 

FRENCH CORSETS. 
A New Importation 

JUST RECEIVE)) AT 

ANDERSON &Co’s 
Skirt and Corset Store, 

m.ySdtls* 111 am rase.. 

D Ji. S. S. PITCH’S 

“Family PliyEician^*® 
Seventy-six pages price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 

dress. No money required until the hook is received, 
read, and fully approved. It is a perfect jfuide to the' 
sick or indinposed. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 28 
T rein out Street, lioston. »N Jau2*)dly 

Make Your Own Soap t 
NO I.IJIK NKCKMAUI! 

Tfi.LH.Tft.Yi — 

By Saying mul Using Yonr Waste Gr«U., 
BUY ONE BOX OF THE 

Peiuisylvauiii Salt MTy. Co*. 

SyAJPONIFIElt 
(Patentsot 1st anil 8H1 Foh., lsMt.) 

CONCEYTHATl.O IjYR. V 
I.will make 12 poumlsexcellent haril simp, »r 26 Kill Ions of the very best sol) sou), lor oulv aboutgiUcli. 

nireclions on each box. For sale at all Drug anti 
Groecry stores. 

BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS. 
WBe particular in asking lor Penntvlyanl. Halt 

Manufacturing Co’s Sapouiiicr. uollsxoodiwly 

MAI 1KZ 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 

^Rfnewrr. 
RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR 

WHEN GRAY. 
Renews th* nutritive matter which nourishes the 

hair. ...... 

ItEXKWS THE GROWTHOE I*HE HAIR WHPX 
BALD. 

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softness. 
Beanlifnl Heir Dressing. 

One bottle shows its effects. 
U. P. HALL Si CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 
For Bale by all Druggists. Juua£cjdA6<wlia 

DR. SWEET’S 
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, XliH Ureal iixtornal Henie.lv, Curce 
Hkewaaluw, I IK and Wound., 
neuralgia, Toothache, 
MtitTNcch uud d.iaU^torcx, 
Braun, Ulcer., Uradaehe. Burn, and Hcalda, «WU, t l.ilblninx, 
I.nubago, Bile, anil Mtingx. 
Hj.rul ne, 
Al*o llie most efficient reme.lv for I.AMSN1WS. 
!>r«AJNS, HALLS. SOKA1V HKS.ie., lit hor*w. 

O.GOODWIN A C l, H-.xton, AlanuAtctur- 
Cie au.i Sole Agent*. Sold by all Druggist*. 

uu!lil2eoill6w*8 

Long Sought For ! i 

Come at Last l 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
Wo take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be found for sale by all Oily Druggists mid first class Country Grocers. 
Ass Meoicinr Mains' Wine i* invaluable, being 

among (he best, if not the best, remedy ii>r colds and 
gnUnoiiary com plaints, Man u fa e lured from the puie uiiceoi the berry, and unadulterated l,y anv impute 
ingredient, we cau heartily recommend it to* the sick 
AS a Medicine. 

#<To the ilaysof Hie aged Uaddcth length. To the mighty it addeth strength,” *T’w * balm toi the sick, a jov for the well— 
I>ruggi»ts tufa Urvcthi buy sud sell 
MAIH8’ BliDEItlllittKY IVINK 

nov 27 s n d&wif 

Son* Folks Can't sleep Nights.—We are 
now prepared to impply Hospitals, Physicians, the 
trade and the great public generally, with the stand- 
ard and invaluable remedy, Dodd's Neuyink, which 
article surpasses all known preparations for the cure 
ot all forms ot Nervousness. It is rapidly snperoeding 
every prostration of opium—the well-known result ot 
which is to produce costiveness and other serious 
difficulties; it allay* irritation, restlessness a ml spasms, and iuduces regular action ol' the bowel and secre- 
tive organs. 

No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so 
readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female 
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and ull the * earful 
mental and bodily symptom* that follow in ihc train 
ot nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists, price $1. Geo. C. Goodwin Si Co., 

aagllsulyd&w a Wholesale Agents. Boston. 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
This splendid Hair Dye Is the best in the world. 

TUe only true ami per/ecl Dye— Harmless, J Us liable. 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Natural black or Drown. llemedies the ill 
died* of Dad Du**. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it soft and beautiful. Tho genuine is signed Wil- 
liam A. ffttfehetor. All others are mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists ami 
Perfumers, factory 81 Barclay sheet, New York, 
tr* beware of n vouHtrrfein 
November 10. igtiti. dlysn 

“Buy me and I’ll do you Good.” 
er* usk ok. L.tH(ii,sv>i4 noox and 

UKKB BITTEHS lor Jaundice, CustivcnesB, Liver 
Complaint, Humors, indigestion, Dyspepsia. Piles, 
Dirifurs*, Headache, Drowsiucsa, aud all Diseases 
arisiug from uisordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and 
bad (Wood, to which nil persons are subject in Spring 
aud Summer. Sold by GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 

Hanover St aud by all Dealers in Medisiues 
mat indeed 16w b. v, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
_ 

CAUTION 
We call attention to the fact that imitations of 

our ti o ELECT KO-PL AXE, eon lstlng of [tin er, 
Dessert, end Tee 8eivi. ee, etc., an- being MlMwlve- 
iy ottered lor sale by American in mnftict.irere, and 
that tbore arc also English iniilatione in the market, 
both of in erior quality. Our good. may bo proenr- 
od from rcsponaiolc dealers throughout the eeuutry, 
and purchasers may avoid c.uuiericiu by noting 
our trade-mark on every article or our own manu- 

facture, thus: 

IQ 
All goods bearing (his stamp are heavily plated on 

the finest Albala or Nickel silver, and we guarantee 
them iu every respect superior to the best Sheffield 
plate. 

GOltHAM MANUFACTURING CO, 
Silversmith* & Man.iaeturers of Fine Electro Flate, 
june is* 8 N we«l & ftat Cm Providence, R. I. 

t ̂  m j waio 
of ike Choice Fruit* anil «pic«*. 

Their strict » uritv, delicious flavors, unrivaled 
strong h and mtBaT ifiOOXOM v, are attracting a trade 
from lovers of cuoii'K FLAVOK8 which is without a 

parallel. 
Their great success it simply because ons-tMrd <0 

the quantity it more than equal to the ordinary flav- 
oring extracts, ami they arc the true ridh flavors of 
the fruits and spices. 

Kx-liuv. James Y. Smith, of Providence, R. I., 
say-: My wife pronounces tin m superior to any 
flavoring extracts she has ever used." 

Ex Gov. Win. A. Buckingham, of Connectb’ttt, 
says: Fora long time we have uieil them, ami find 
them very fine," 

Dr. J. G. Holland (Timothy Titcoiab), the well 
known a ithur, of Springfield, Ma s., says: “They 
are the standard in all this vicini y.” 

Dealers treble their sabs with them. Sold whole- 
sale and retail, Portland, Me., by Samuel Chadwick 
and by Grocers and Druggists. a pi W&oanasn 

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME. 

DYBPKPMI A CtJKKD 
BHIPMATIMY CUREV 

KRI ITIOIV!) the PACK (T'RKD 
M'BOVVIiA CUBIU 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
l)o ar.Ilf will! all your various and iiIUh perni- 

cious drugs aud quack medicines, and use a iew kalbt 
prepared with 

“STRUMATIC SALTS t** 
These SALTS are made from the comenirated 

Liquors of the Miuer.nl Well of the Peun’a Suit Man- 
ia* luring Co., in Pittsburg, and are iiucked la air- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Di- 
rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 
“Struniatic Mineral Water#!** 
In hollies of one and a half ptnla. Oae salRaieat for 

a day’s use. 

EJr"Sold by Druggists ceaorally. 
Merrill Bros, No. 215 Slaio it., Boston; liaynrlds, 

Pralt ft Co. No. IM Fulton *t., Now York, Wboleeale 
Agsul*. nogususodiWIy 

Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable reined, for thoea brown dlseolft- 

atioua ofi die race called Moth ptvUbes and FreekS*. 
iod’SBBY’KAloTii AM) Fbikjii.m Lorius, Prspar- 
ed only hv l)r. B. C. l'tiiar,Durstarelng ist.M Band 
#t M. YT Sold bp au drqgg ula la PorUaad iM 
Iwwhere. Prlee #* per bollT. marlmiftwOuii* 

U’ asnmmwlic IMI. aaal Miuaiallt !Ulm- 
ca w* Wawi, paw rsosbmd mul lor sola bp 

J. W. PllBLM* ft OO.. 
noMenesdkweawly Bo M Ceaauierolul SC 

Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent Wines. 

So highly recommended by Physicians, may be 
fournl at wholesale at the drug .lores ol W, W Whin- 
pie ft Co.. II. H. Hay, W. F. Phillips ft Co., B. L. 
Slanwood and J. W. Perkins ft Co. janiasudly 

Medical Notice. 
B. H CHADWICK, M. I)„ will dsyelespsoial at- 

Hou io INsssses el the Eyu. Mo. ;I01{ Oongrasabt. 
Odist hours Bom It A. M. Io I P. M. 
i May 1*. nil 

Why Snfl'cr lrom Sores ? 
When, by the mo ot the ARNICA OINTMENT, 
you can bo easily cured. It has relieved thousands 
from /hints, Scalds, Chapped Honda, Hpntina, Cut*, 
Wounds, and every t ernplaint of the Slain. Try if, 
or it costs but 28 cents. Be sure to ask for 

Male’s Arnica Ointment, 
For tale by all dr«»gi,»«, nr (mul yonr aJ<lr»>, aad 
3S cent* 1u O. P. SKKMOUR & 00.. Boston, Mm*., 
anil rereive a box by return mail. W. I’nllli^e & 
Co., agents lor Maine. api il2<MLyin 

HKitKV P. HKRBILL, H. D., 
Physician and HurReon, 

188 CONGRESS STREKT. 
May 4-axdll 

!>■(• bar’s U|klain, fly Killer will asr- 
Uinly exterminate these bests, if ita use ia persever- 
ed in. Beware of bogus rly Payer, which toaae deal- 
ers Keep because they cm get It tor nearly nothing. 
Don’t be swindled. Ask foe BUTCHERS wbieh la 
add by all live Druggietu. jel7d& wl* an 

WA oldier who had loet the nee or nil limbs 
from Kheutnatisoi has baen completely cured and on 
abler! to abandon hla crutches by one bottle of Mut- 
oalfk’s Gbiat Khkitmatio Kbmkdv. It ft truly 
the wonder of the age. I Ap) l<tenl5w* 

MARRIE^, 
In this city, June 19, George II. Brown and Ellas 

T. Knight, both ot Portland. 
In Cape Elizabeth, June <3, by Rev. U. M. VaiU, 

Henry L. Nelson, ot Portland, and Martha A. Han- 
son. of UoiJias 

Iu New Sharon, June .17«/Dan el Brown, at N. 3., 
Hannah G. Paine ot Mercer. 

In Canton. Charles E. Gammon, of C., and Lydia 
Jose, oi Hartford. 

In East Winthrop, June 18, Sylvester C. Brown 
and Mat y E. Staples, both ot iteadfleld. 

lu Litchfield, June II, Charles F. Davis, at Gardi- 
ner, and Sarah It. Oandall, ot L. 

• mElS. 
In Westbrook, Ella J. Hutchins, daughter ol 8. L. 

•wd Wtcbe it- HutrLlM, aged 17 vears 8 months 
(Funeral this (Tuesday) ahUtcuoon. ut 3 o’clock, at the residence of her lather. 
lu Cumberland, Mav 11, Mrs. Patience, widow ot 

the late Henj Whitney, age 1 69 years• 
In IlallowcU, June 13, Mrs. Charlotte GeteheQ, 

aged is yearn. 
in Wimefiold, Mav 51, Mary A. (’., daughter of 

(J^mes aud Ann Sen nett, aged 21 yearn. 

IMPORTS. 

WI NDSJit, NS. Sch J WII at lie Id-153 tons plas- 
ter, to A D Whidden. 

ST ANDREWS, NB. Sch Aide—€78 foils hay, to 
Dennison & Pierce. 

———»—■———■———^ 

DEPARTURE OF Ot’EAh XTUAMERS 
NAME FROM Foil BAT*. 

Celia.New York.. London.June « 
Havana.New Yorx.. Rio Janeiro .June 22 
Persia.....New York.. J jverpool... .June 26 
Cagle .New York.. Havana.Juno 27 
America. ...U..,.^tew York. .Bremen.June 27 
Austrian.. Quebec.Liverpool_June .-9 
llammuiiia.New York.. Hamburg... Juus 29 
City of Boston.....New' York. .Liverpool... June zv 
Pereife*.Nefr York.. Havis.Juno 29 
Ooeau Queen.New York. .A spin wall... July 1 
China..Boston..Liverpool_J uly 3 
Nestori&u ..Quebec..... .Livi rjiool... .July 6 
Russia.New YArk. .Liverpool.... July 10 
New York.Now York. .Southani ton July 11 
Rising star.New York.. Axpiuwail. .. July II Hiborn an.Portland... .Liverpool... .July 13 
Hawaii,. .j.»..New York. .Bremen.July 18 
Corsica.New York.. Havana... ...July 23 
Scotia.New Yolk.. I irerpool_July 26 
Europe.New York. .Havre.July 27 

Mluiulwre Aluiunur. .Juwe 24* 
> v u ■ ■ I.a ... i.ti 

Hun ael.«.7.40 
AM 

I Mitfli waUr.5.15 I'M 

MjVLULNE NEWS 
PORT U K HUtmUfll, 

Mandur. Jane 88. 
IM •**'ta ARRIVED. 

Ftcauier Franconia, SherwoiaL Now York. 
Steamer New ngland, Field, Boston lor Eastport 

and St John; N18. 
He'u IJaim'c Westbrook, Littlejohn. Eli zal*th port. 
S$h Abide E Wiilurd, Tonsil. Portsmouth, It f. STti Shawmttt, Ricker, Boston. 
Sch Mat iel, ollpairick, Boston. 
Sch Orison, Howe, Boston. 
Sob J W JiattieUi, (Br) Potter. Windsor, NS. 
Sch Abbie, Loring, St An trews, N B. 
Sell Jessie Benton. Sellers. Pencil, scot. 
Sch A II Leunex, C'olbv, 'WeatpOTt. 
Sob Light oi Home, Greenliei Boolhbay. 
Sch Olive M Robinson. Lewis, Bo.-tHhav. 
Sch Water Sprite, (now. 51 tt.ns) Wallace, Harps- 

well. 
CLEARED. 

Sch Kate. (Br) Kennedy, Sydney, CB- 
Sch Escort. (Br) Ambsruian, Harvey, NB. 
IS#-Brig Naiad, lor Cfonfuegos (reported sailed on 

Sunday,) authored off Fori Gorges. 

Laitnciieii—At Harpswell recently, by Watson & 
Trafaut, a line clipper sehr of 51 tons, (n m) named 
Wrier Spirit, owned by the buildeis, Lyman, Son Ht 
Toliey, and other*. She is commanded by Capt W H 
Wallace, and is intended for the fishing Wines*. 

(PROM ora COKftttPOXDIHr.l 
BOOTH BA Y, June 18-Sld. bcI.h Danbd Webster, 

Shar an, Western Banks; Old Chad, MtClintoek, 
Bay St LaWredce. 

June IU—Sid, -chs Northern Chief, Love, and G H 
Reed, Reed, for Western Hunks; Hannah Kldridge, 
llodgdi.n, do. 

«l uue 21—Ar, sch Dart, McCubb. Monlicgan. 
June 32—Ar, seb John, Hopkins fin Hancock for 

Harthru. 
Sid, sch Allen I<ewis, lleed, Bay St Xawrcnoe. 

From Branch Office Western Union Teleyraph. 
Ar at St John. NB, 31th Inst, brig Cora, from 

Pori laud. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Oplrir. Norwood, iroin Calais for Wilmington, 

was towed in to Holmes’ Hole luth, lull of water, 
having struck a rock 18th, off Hyannis, which saused 
the vessel to immediately fill. 

Ship Swallow. McLaughlin, Irom New York for 
Sait Francisco, put iu to Montevideo 1st ult, in dis- 
tress, having had a severe hurrl* aue oil’ that port night of April 2 kl, in which damaged rudder, sprung 
mainmast, and lost three top.-ails and foretopmast staysail. Would make repali* and get away about 
tue 21si oi May. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
GALVESTON—Ar 15th, sob Fred Smith, Smith, 

Bangor. 
NEW ORLEANS—Below 10th, barque Florence 

Peters, Hooper, irom Havana. 
PENSACOLA—Ar 12th, brig Alary O Roaevelt, Farnsworth. New Orleans. 
FORTHES MON Rut — Ar 20th. 8«h AMuiaer, 

Wat:s, Rappahannock River for ThomasUm. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 21»t inst, ship Sarah Newman, 

Giles, Callao; baruue Lavinia, Davit, Trinidad achs 
Alice G Grace. Gllcbr it, Boston; Kipplin? Wave 
Gross, Frankfo t. 

Alto ar 21»t. sliip S D Tliurst. n Snow, fin Callao. 
CM 19th brig John Freeman, b iker. New London. 

21st. barque Deborah Pennell, Dunning, ior Rot- 
terdam- 

A.r1?J,1:lfCl*.<3.race Webster, Randall, W indsor, NS. 
.!1PL ,.M-***,,a—<CM 21st. brigs Not le Clifford, 

IJttleneld, Cailiarien; Angler H Curtis, Durgin, for 
Cnrdenas; s P Smith, Veazie, lor Saleui; setts E M 
liainil on, Smith, Portsmouth; William II Mailer, Minch, ttocknort. 

NEW YORK—Ar 21st, ship Island Hr une. I. is well, I 
Shields: schs Ja e Fnison. lrviug, Georgetown. DC; 
Av n, Parks Porto Itico, Wcntwort-h. and Frodk 
Heed, Pendleton, Flizabeth|»ori ior Salem. 

Ar £.'d, brigs Aluratta. B.bber, Xue vitas; Jennie 
Acb ru, Achom. Matanzas. MaCano, .lurvis. Trini- 
oad; sells U Nichols, lirown. Cedar Keyes; P S 
Smith, Bunker. Bermuda 

C d 22d, ship Canova. Herriinan, Miramu hi; brlvs 
M Louise Mil er, Leighton. Bridgeport, iB; Persia 
Hinckley, Foster. Elizabethport. 

Ar 22d brigs Havana,Dennis, Havana; Wm Cree- 
vy. Creevy. boston; schs Early Bird. Rogers, CYrpus 
Christ!; S A Hauiniond, Paine,and Brnmltall. Ham- 
ilton, Portland; Alligator, Robbins. Providence, H 
Curtis, Haskell, do; K Berry, Pendleton, from Prov- 
idence. 

PROyiDENCE—Sid 21st, sch Mattio Holme#.Tar lev, Philadcl h.a. 
PAWTUCKET—Ar C2d. scbs James, Wlncben- 

ba h, Bangor; Bloomer, Ucatf, Kdeu. 
NEWPORT—Ar 2i.-t, ?ch» .Mary Hall, Poland. 

Rockland; Jane Kish, Harris. Apponaugior >York, 
(or Calais): Amelia, El cm*, fm Rock laud tor Provi- 
dence. 

FALL lilVER-Ar 221, sch Belle, Whltmoic, Ells- 
worth vl,» Providence. 

UOLMK^' HOLE—Ar 18th. aeb# Tantamount, Da 
vis, tm Rap. ahanui-.ck lor Tliomaston: Sarah Fish, 
Henderson. » ccosii. Liver lor Boston. 

Ar IHth. scbs War rent on L rd, South Ambov lor 
Boston; Hannie Westbrook, Lit lejobn. Elizabeth 
port tor Portland; Mary Dia Thomas, St John, NB 
for Phila lelphia : YicksM«Ug, McCormick, Bangor 
fordo; Elizabeth. Murch, Franklin for New Yo-k. 

Shi, scbs Tantamount, Sarah Kish Dirigo, llaunie 
Westbrook, Warrenteu, and others. 

Ar l!*th. (PA1 sch# Oirtiir, Norwood, tm Calais f»r 
Wilmington; F A Heath. WilMams, Georgetown lor 
Kennebunk; Eastern Belle, Kilborn, Baltimore lor 
P. rtsmoutb. 

A r 20th, sch# Mt Hope, Farnham. New York lor 
Bangor, Charleston. Dorr, Provtdeuce tor do: Isnac 
Wing, Glover, an«i Union, Hall. Rockland tor N«w 

I Yor* ; Ida S Burges Burgess Boston tovdo. Surah 
Gardiner, Teel, and Maracaibo. Henley, Portland 
tor do; Harriet Biker. Webber, dolor Pbilaueiphla, 
A C Austin, Willard, tro < Salem tor do; Henrietta, 
Dwver. St George for Baltimore. Pe.ro, Kogeis im 
« ala s for Philadelphia; Redondo, Lord, do iur New- 
ark ; Telegraph, Toole, Bangor lor do; Paul Seavey, 
Guilder. Bangor. 

Ar 21st trig Piinc« ton, M ells, Calais tor New Ha- 
ven; scbs S P M T SKor, Alien, fiu Philadelphia I# 
Bath; Boundary, sawjer, Port Johnson tor Boston. 
Hannibal < ox, Bangor lor Philadelphia; LauraS 
Watson. Wells, do foi New London. 

In port, scbs Opkin, Kolou, Mt Hone, Charleston. 
Harriot Newell Si'M Tasker, Boundary. 

BOSTON—Ar i2d, sc. s D.rigo, Baker, George 
town. DC; Kosciusko, Richards.Tboinastou; Jacob 
William, Fr sble, Hamjxlen 

ArVM, clu Centurion, Webber, and Magellan. 
Small, llaugor: Ucoola, Prav, Rockland: W B Dar- 

ling, Baxter, Gardiner; Arcoia, Chase, Bath; J Ba- 

ker, B.trberick, Portland. 
Ar 21th, whs Sarah FDh, Henderson, Pocosin Riv- 

er* Warrentoti, land. So Amboy; Sarah. Wha'en 
aad build ry, Young, Elizabethpcrt; Uennessoo. 

Periy, Roiulour; Kolou, Johnson, Port Johnson. 
« Id 24tb, wh Texas, Day, Portland. 
NKWBL’KYPORT— Ar 2ts4. whs Gettysburg, 

Smith, PhTadeipbia; Montano, Sawyer, Maclua# 
Idaho, Westeo»t, Calais; John U Dennis, Tburlow, 
Portland; Wave,Tower. Boston. 

Ar 22d, salts Planet, Clark, Ellsworth: Cornelia, 
Alley. Mac bias; D P, Currier, Bangor; Delta, Sta- 
ples, and Brutus. I itth liclu. Boston. 

Ar 2td, sob Gen Rio er. Turner, Bangor. 
Sid 2Hd, sch Tilt, Prescott. New York. 
MACHIAS—Ar 16th, sch* Donworth. Smith, Port- 

land Freeport. Alley. Boston. 
Old liH.li, barque Albert. Maxwell, Buenos Ayies. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Callao 22d Inst. ship Pleiades, Wood, from 

Cbiucias (and sailed ‘.Mth tor Spain.) 
At Uoreo 23th ult, sell Ward J Park*, Bogart, fl>r 

New York. 30th; Cldel, Wentworth, from hupbi»y, 
jurt ar. 

At Bueno* Ayres lltb nit, barques D'mion, Wil- 
kins and 9t Dominique, Doane, lor New York. Mg; 
Templar. Wilson, lor do; New York, Gibbs, from 
New York, ar 9th. 

At Demnrara l*th u’t, ahtpe Argojnr, Swift, ami 
Enoch Talbot. Merriuiau. from CardlS. dlag; Hwal 
low. McLaaghHn. Irom New York lor San Francisco, 
(•ee disasters.) 

Sid I'm Demerara 3d inat, brig Free*toue,Chisholm. 
Baltimore. 

At Nuevitas 7th inst brig Thes Owen, Fottengilh 
from New York, juatar; Minna Trunk, True, ler 
New York; and ethers. 

Sid im Sagua 6th inst, trig Alberti, Dow, lor Fal- 

bid un CleBtiegos 12th Inst, trig N Stowers,Sbute. 
Boston. M 

Sid An Cardenas 14th, brig Prairie Reso, Rau’off, 
Sierra Morena. 

Cid at Havana 13th inst. brig Frontier, Skinner, 
Bopton. 

Cld at St John, MB, 18th last, sob Gertrude, Coal- 
well, Philadelphia. 

[Per steamer Hammonia, at New York.] 
Ar at Mvovpool lltb Inst. Montano. St John. NB. 
Sld 10th, Palo Alte. Wylie, Cardenas via Newport. 
Ent out 8th, B L Gilchrist, Watts, Ph.ladolphla. 

Wm Woodbury, Mouutfort. N, w York; Kingusher, 
Harding. Hong Koug ; Mary U’Brieu. Vesper, fur 
Tlioinaston. 

_ 

Off the Skerries 7th, R H Tucker, Clark, Liverpool 
for Philadelphia; 9ib, B S Kimball, Dearborn, from 
do Ibr New York. 

I Sld An Glaag w 8th Inal, Ro klight. William?, far 
Bombay. _ 

Ar at Greenock 7tli, Mont Blane Chase, Havana. 
Sld An Ardroasan Tth, Wentworth, Hilton. Boston 
Ar at Lendondeiry stb, Gatqieo, Kmerson. < allao 
Sld An Queeufttown Tth, Eastern Slate, Halpin, lor 

Quebec. ^ > 

Ar at Yokohama April 1C, Simoda. Crowell, from 
Sbanghae. 

Ar at Sbanghae April Jt, Louisa, Carver, im New 
York. 

Ar at Woosung 18th, Resolute, Holt, Poo chow. 
Ar at Batavia April 34, Borneo, Matthews, flora 

Mauritius. 
Arat Zanzibar March 31, Madawa.-ki, Ballard, 

Aden. 
Ar at Gibraltar 2d inst, Reunion, Nichols, Callio. 
Sld fmCadiz 4th knet, Dawi-cc. Nason, Kcnnehuuk. 

j Ar at Breimrhaven Cth lust, Sarah, Coombs, from 
Galveston. 

I Ar at Antwerp 7th inst, Ophelia, Strickland, Irom 
Callao. 

SPOKEN 
June 18, off South Shoal, ship Zouave, Wkttmnre, 

from Liverpool tor Pb ladel bia. 
Jane 19. no lat, Re, barque Plehule«, from Lon- 

donderry for Baltimore. 

NEW ADVEBT1SEHENTS. 

French Prints S 
■ ?• 

lOOO Yards 

Beal French Prints / 
FOR .vU \ 

3oct&m Per Yard I 
—— AT 

O. " K. BABB’S, 
Congress Street. 
-1--• 

Doable Faced Black Figured Silks. 
tdS imrd. Black Flgar#4 Mike u Ike 

lew frit* cf ll.'M. 

C. K. BABB, 
CONOBBU ITBEET, 

—------ 

Figured Muslin*. 
•I## Yardi Jaesaett sad Organdie MVus- 

12ns, at 

C. K. Babb's, U Clapps Block, 
COMCIItBMM HTUEET. 

je25dlwtcodlf 

LETTER CUT TING! 

STEEL STAMPS, Steel and Stoned Alphabet* and 
Figures, and Stencil Plates. AU kinds of 

Ribbon anil teal Hand Preasee! 
Furnished at Manufacturers' prices. 

O. I.. BAILEY, 55 Exchange Street. 
June 25 d2w 

Got Home, 
AFTER au abicm-o ef thirty-lour years Irene my birth place. Forty-two years ago from last April, 
while a partner with Charles Fiosr, tuber of tlie 
pi esent Charles R. & Luther 1C. Frost ot tills city, 
we moved Ihu old First 1 a inh Meetinghouse, on 
Congress street, seventeen leet towards Chestnut st, 
anti back so as te make ■«,« lor the Stone Church 
which now stands upon the lot. The society occupied the old house one y*ar after v.e moved it; this was 
the time It teok to finish up the new house. At that 
time it was called a great under aking to move a 
meetinghouse. Thesieeide f cm the hell det k up, by the use of a purchase tall, we pitched into Congress 
Street. The excitement was groat at the time: there 
was judged to be twoor three thousriud persons pres- 
ent. 

Wenderfnl chances and discoveries have taken 
place since th t time,mad among the last is a mastic to 
take the place of shingb s.upou roetk.or of clapboards 
upon the wails hi building*, which 1 now offer to .he 
public. It is an Elastic Fire Prool Cement, the 
ground work of which is stone, aud which by expos- 
ure to the weather, in time, hardens Into Stone with 
out Usingiis elas icily; it can be finished up to take 
rha place for beauty with the finish et auy first class 
building; will ces-.less than sli nglesand will lad a 
lito time. A sample of this Mastic, which has been 
exposed to the weather three ye..rs can be seen at 
iny house, No i‘5 St. 1a-reuse »lr«.et, by any one at 
any time. This Mastic is the result of five years' t-x- 
p rlm«n;ing and w ll stand upon its ewu merits.— 
Feeling auioitious to keep up with the timet, 1 am 
ready to contract to build auy kind of buildings that 
the public may want, or to supply tlfis Mastic to any 
building already erected or in c ufcmplation. 

WILLIAM A. KICK. 
Portland, June 24, I*fi7. je?5eodlw« 

Notice. 

SHAREHOLDER* of the Portland Dry Dock 
Company, will please call at the Treasurers of- 

fice, No 117 Commercial street, and resolve their div- 
idends. thjt* 

m 
C. M. DAT18, Treasurer. 

Portland, June M, BIT. je25d3w 

P. M. Blue*. 

AU. who intend to celebnte the 60th AnnW.mry of the old Bluet, are requested to be at Burn- 
ham's W hart, Wed uesday morning, the 2fitb, ait 
o'clock as the boat leaves at that hour precisely ; if 
the weather is unfavorable the time wi 1 be postponed 
until the br-t fair day. 

Juue 25-d2t PER ORDER. 

Sealed Proposal* 
WILL be received by the undersigned until July 3rd, 1887, for the pronged alterations in Ale 
chanics* Hall. Plans and Spet-illeatlons .nay be seen 
at the office of C\ P. Kimball Preble st., and T. J. 
Sparrow, Union street. 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
B. LARA REE. Xml. 
THOMAS CUMMINGS. 

Jnno 25-d(Jy3 
ron SALE! 

THE Portland Galvanizing Works, nearly ready for operation; lucre being nothing ot (be kind 
in the citv, it presents a good opening lor the busi- 

If net -o1.1 a partuse with a .mall aapital Will 
l>* received. For luruia apply to 

J. II. WILLIAMS, 
1 ’iiuneeilur at Law. 

Corner ot Congress and Chestnut Sts, Portland. June 25-dlw* 

For Sale. 
A SECOND HAND one horse Huifen” Mower, •• Rood at now. ANDREW HAWES, 
jmoe25dlw*_ Stroudwnier. 

To Let. 
WITH Board. Pleasant Rooms at 3# J>aaiorth st. 

June 23 dlw* 

St. Alban Commandery! 
THE members uf St. Alban Commanderr— 

KnlghuTemplar and Knlglusof the Red Cross 
nre directed to assemble at MECHANICS’ UPPER 
BALL, on Tweed*) BCvening, Juno ilib, at 
7^ o'clock, to aiund a eolation to be given te Port- 
land Cemmaudery on tkoir return front Boston. 

IET“Su* Knights of oik r Comnsaudeiies, who may 
be in the city, are cordially invited lo participate. 

By Order of the E.« omniandcr. 
WM. 1*. PREBLE, Record or. 

June 24-dH 
__ 

Berlin Mills Company. 
Spruce nml Pine Lumber & Latli,. 

THE Berlin Mill, Company In. lacilLies for mi- 
ufacturing .11 kinds ol IIImansion Spruce and 

F ue for Irames.eilherle go or small: with a spamal 
train running over the tlrund Trunk ltallruad, l.ar 
lug the mill, at lisrlin, N. 11., at night, anti arriviug 
every morulng lu our wharf in Portland, where 
•hip. ol the hugest sue can loud. 

We sau furnish oruers of any description with dis- 
patch. Ordeia solicited. Addres*, Bcrl a MU. 
Company, Fotllau l, Main--. 

IB ARMS HAMILTON, Agaat. 
May HD. eodrf 

_HUM ULLANEOI \ 

Over 2,000,000 a Month ! 
IF"Xone but first doss goals made by this < 'oinpan i' 

K'airuird J nut l!», isti,;. 

600,000 l'airs Otuered W,fitly' 
All Paper Cuffs heretofore n.a ’e hav uv* r ^ 

w< rihl«>s on account of the urea1 difficult vot r" 
tin^ in and taking ou tin stud*, bvuhh-Uthe \ # 
is frequently dc.-trove-l with once wearin Thi> o'*' 
lection is who'lv obv ated in the Duple. « nfl v lr.'5’ 
is made under ilie patent of tl e Nel'lu* l ItMCoii*1 
Company,with a now button-In le, tt» d in no .ah 
cult, which en blti the wea t«. pm in c,r *.u, ut 
the stu ■» INSTANTLY, without tear in,'or li,; .t i 
the< ntfor button-bob- in the least. A < vfi <>f ihu 
bind trill wear more than three limn ot l ,i%; a*' 
other. Thov are made oi or/ heav, jni v. -l 
HU), k. In exact imitti on ij limn, uVl me rots*' 
rrou'eti by our new process in tin-sa ... 
the Duplex Collar, our ordt.s wa.iaui .1 i., **v 
dig th..i iu less than one yeai nooth.-rPap 1 * 

will l>e culled lor or sold by the tiade Mir .n.dw1 
the country. Wo also manufacture t c \v :»■* 
Lin.-Cuif” (a verv heavy enameled On it'j cm r" 
ponding with the Collar ot that name. i. v fl'J ihe pan nt button-hole, the same as be I>upl \ Cm 

9100 KK\w ah Ik’—-Duehundred do'! ms will1 
paid for information which will couvi-tnm It u' 
ot ■•;llin^ uffi not mad* by the Ne Hiui Utf-n *’•'* 
iar Company, ot Biddctbrj Me., hav i. b J 

hides like those in tm> Duplex Cun ■ *»»". w 
patent for the Uni ed.S ate* f.»i * v 1.» 
owned bv *ai! Company and ail i, 1 i„ ,u ,u* 
06 prosecuted to the extent of the law 

This Collar I* the most pcriuct i'fi 
over made, anti is water-pro* fed m 
owned and used only by the N.i pi-.* *« 
Company, which elves’to evert < l.*«r * t* 
taurutry finish h aving them f.. tr ! ;j, t i! 
Batumi thineu look w ich other Cull.*' « 1... mu 
one's MOLDED to form a spute ibr »...i. •> 

turned on a lull curve /me, imtki •? u „■ uw 
Hiuuim1 and best fitting Collar ev* r cut ..,t «.i 

p.*r. Th*v can also be i(Ei KS D,-.r v. b 
side out, giving the wearer the beiro* : <n a i,..cii i 
bh niid plain Collar fill in one. Whet, ver »,;,v i * 
been introduced they uu versally t. i, » i 
every other Collar; in act, many dea«rs 
throw u all others one side and scll'ili. Bn-, v* 
no other kind, a^ thev pay a greater pro i. I ^ 
natter satisfaction. All »uo* and styles con>u* 
In stock. 

This it a first closu. verjr heavv plain < >'hr, •* 
of pure white linen st n k, coaling lu i cr etui. tu 
mm wmtkMMed to too finer, whiter and 
the stuck used It. any similar « ollur. tli re u» 

by the mew process used only by the Ne V.us t 1 
Collar Com]*iiy, bring MOIJ)< I> to bum a .**•« 
the cravat, tinned on a toll curve /.:*. .1 cn » 

REVERSED or worn either side out. 31 uto >n 
sixes and style a. 

This i* well known as the standard .umclle-1' 
larot the trade, and s mode bv th* p tot >r 
line proettt, used solely by tb*» No Plus liua* 1 

Company, being tue only method by winch \» ri 
enamelled Collar ran rnsibly b-- mai.i.t « ti red. 
is warranted entirely free tr..iu |»oi*on, .u. U d 
way the most p* ii'c< t. dnrubb* aidb-.-t titih-gen.' 
Alle t Collar lu the market. Made in all sizes 
styles. 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Compar 
BIDDKPOHD, m.hlKU. 

WJT‘Licensed by the Union Paper Collar Cj. of > 
York. 

CHARLES A. SHAW, Prest P. HAINES, Tn 
wholesale aoe.nth: 

SIMONS BROS. & CO., No 80flsst. Bo»V 

BENNETT, STRICKLAND & FELLOWS, 3fi Barclay s ruet, Vw Yerl 
ALEXANDER BUSH A CO., 314 Market at., 

I* hi mlrlpfe 
HODGES BROTHERS. 23 Hanover st. 

Bsltiai< 
THOMES, SM ARDEN A CO., Porils 

Juuo 17-Mon Wrd&Sat l it 

tUE 

UNION PACIFI 
RAILROAD CO. 

Are now oou 'trusting a Rail rood horn 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making 
1U ceasedicus an unbrukea line 

ACB04STIIK CONTINENT. 
The Company now efier a limited amount, of 

FIRST MORTGAGE BON] 
having t irty years to ruu, and l ca.ir az<iine 
Berest, payable eu the first day o( January and 4 
in the City of New York, at tic rule cl 

Six Per Cent, in Col 
AT 

Ninety Ccuh on tin* Dollar. 
This road was completed Asm Omaha 30'* 

west, on tho 1st ot January, 116T, au I is 

uqaippod, ami trams are regularly ruun ug over 

The company has now on harm sutha’.enl iron, 
etc., to linish the rciuaiaiug portion to tue cm 

base ot the Kooky Mountains, JlJ miles, wh 

under contract te be dene September Ut oi 

year, ami it is expected that the eulir. r. a4 w.. 

in running order Trom Omaha to ;U wcsicra au 

tion with tho Central Pacilic, now being raj 
built eastward it ecu Sacramento, Cal., during 

Hlean!» ol the Company. 
Eatiuisuug the distance to be built by the l’ 

Pauitte to be l,M*o miles, the United States Go» 

meat issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year Uou. 

the Company as the road is flu.shea aithuav. 
rateol aoest $28,25$ per mile, amounting to 

208,000. 
The Com pa uy is a so pcrmiitcd to taue its 

Flr»t Mortgage Benue loan equal urmuut. m 

the same liiuo, which by special Act ot ongi, 
make a First Mortgage ou t be cubic litw, ttis 
ol the United Stale; o*my subvru.na;< .o /A«« 

The Gove.maenl makes a duu.it mu ui 12 bwt 
ot land to toe mile, anumueiug to *Ju,b /-’.OCO 
estimated to Im worth ?30,0on,o00. uiu .iu.'lhe 
resources, exclusive ot the capital, £11? Ild.t-bO 
the full value ot the lnadscannot now I croud 

The authorised Capital Stock ol the Com pi 
ouo huudrod million dollars, of which live in; 
have already been paid in, and of which St 

supposed that more limn twenty-Uve >u!Ui> 
iuo.it will be required. 

The eusc ol the rand is us tl mated by cutu; 
eugiueers to bo a bo it ono bundled million dw 
exclusivo ol equipment. 

Pro»p«*ela> lor liibitKis. 
The rallioud connection between Om-ha sn 

East is now comply to, and the ennui I tho l 
Pucitic on the sections already finished for tin 
two weeks in May were *113,f*00. Tb. st sect 
earnings, us ilie r«a*l progresses, w ill much 
man pay the interest ou I ho Company's bond* 
the through bushins over the only line ><t ra. 

butwecu the Atlautic and Pacific must l ‘mu 

Value autl Security of the Koi 
The Company rospnctiully submit that tho : 

statomentei Chets lully dciuorntrat*■% tin suciti 
their Ben Jo, and os additional proof they wouU 
gest that the Bond? now otleicd are h: tliu 
million dollars ou 617 miles oi road, on wblol 
twenty million dollars have already beiu exp*: 
ou 360 miles of this toad the cars are n »w v.i 

and the remaining 197 miles are ih arly crop c 

At the present rate ot premium ou guj, 
bends pay aa aunualiuiercst on the pit sunt( 

Niue Pit lent., 
and It is believed that e:i the completion of tin 
like the Govei ament bonds, *h« y w ill go ahoy 
The < uiupan v intend u% tell but a l! mite I atm* 
the preeout low rate, and retain the ri^hi to ad 
the price at their option. 

Suhnuriptioii* will be rcueived in New V rh \ 
CemuunAt National Bank, No 7. N 1=** 
Clank, Dodub A Co., Bankkus, 61 V* «U St 
John J Ciimo A Son, Bank kits. No. 33, \V 
and by BANKS AND BANK BUS geiu 
throughout the United States, a; w hom iuap 
descriptive pamphlet* testy ho u burned, 
will also be sunt by mall fr*u» the ; umpsnv’*t 
No. 2# Nassau street. Now Yo.k, on appll* 
Subset iber* will select iheir own A genii iu \ 

they kavu confidence, who alum will be respo 
te llissa for the safe delivery of the bund*. 

JOHN 411 Ml'16, Tft&t'-if& 
NtW Y0« 

W. H- WOOD A SON, are agents for the *; 
ihc above bouda in this city, iuu,3dA w$ 

THOMES, SMARDON & ( 
JoBUKKS OF 

WOOLKY.V, 
AND 

Tailors* Trimming 
AGENTS FOB THE 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar C^' 
UIDDKFOKD, !VIK. 

50 Union Street 
(First Door from Middle ) 

Francis O. Thome*. Je-'OrrAstf Guo. H. Sup 

UKJlOVAI,. 

JOSEPH H. WEIiSTQ 
!*■««•« In E. \\ chirr 4 K«»,| 

INSURANCE AUM 
lew removed hia ofliee to ti n 

First National Itank KuiUi* 
Corner of MidJl-anti Plum 

on I‘turn Street. 

Ms. WkBSTuu retains* ib»> Agency ol tit* 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance 
or Salem, Mass., which has he m reiressuK 
iWMinr member ol the late t! m E. W. u«t« 
In thisenyfor the laat twenty-four ear*. 

Me also has the agency ol ..them liable tire 
anee Companies, together with the 

H.irt.ord Life and Accident Insarrutit 
Pore.ms wishing insurui.ee lu 'joun4-*n l Ule enmpniucH, are invited to call. May 3d. dtf 
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[Special Dispatch to the 1’icsh by the International 
Telegraph Lino.] 

TIIE MASONIC CELEBRATION! 

A Magnificent Affair!! 

Procession !i Miles Long! 

10,000 Free Masons in llie Line!! 

Boston, Juno 21. 
Thn Masonic celebration to-day was a mag- 

nificent success. The procession was the 
most gorgeous one ever seen in Boston. It wa; 
more than three miles long, and was two 
hours in passing a given point. There were 
more than ten thousand of the Fraternity in 
the line, comprising thirty CommanderioB and 
seventy-five Lodges. Of course such ah affair 
attracted crowds, and Boston has never before 
seen so many strangers in her streets—the 
number being estimated from (iO.OoO to 7.r>,000. 

Tlie morning was beautiful, and the city was 

alive with people hurrying to and fro seeking 
the best places for a sight at the procession. 
Many of tbo streets were finely decorated with 
triumphal arches, flags and streamers, while 
Masonic emblems were proiuseiy interspersed 
with the decorations. 

Tbo Boston Kncampmcnt of Knights Tem- 
plar, four companies about 300 strong, pro- 
ceeded to Free Masons’Hall on Summer street, 
about 9 o’clock, and escorted tbo officers of the 
Grand Lodge, President Johnson, and officers 
ot Subordinate Lodges, and invited guests to 
tlie now Temple, where the dedicatory exer- 
cisess wero performed. After the Lodge hail 
beon opened in duo form, President Joliusor. 
was received with Masnuie honors, was wel- 
comed by the Grand Master, and introduced 
to tlie Lodge. He made no response, simply 
bmving Ins acknowledgments. The dedicatory 
services were then performed. After tlie ser 
vices were over, the President, in a few re- 

marks, expressed the gratitude lie experienced 
at being prosont on this most interesting oc- 
casion. 

At 12 o clock tlie grand procession began to 
move. It was an imposing sight. There wen 
more than fifty bauds of music in it. Ii 
marched through various streets, all of which 
were completely packed with people, and pro- 
ceeded to Music Hall, where an address waf 
delivert d by Kev. William S. Studley, Past 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Mas- 
sachusetts. After the services here were ovei 
tlio President diued with the Grand Lodge in 
Egyptian Hall, one of the principal ones in 
the now Temple. 

The President was respectfully received by all, on the line of the procession, though there 
was no enthusiasm manifested towards him. 

luo Portland CommanJery will return to- 
morrow morning. jT~ 
fcJ [To A'soclatcd Press.] 

n,, Boston, June 34. 
A lie 1 residential party liavc ever since their arrival in the city been treated with the ut- 

most kindness and respect and unbounded 
hospitality. Bostonians without distinction oi 
party or creed exhibit an interest which gives the additional et;lat to the great occasion which has invited them hither. 

«f. P. Dukehart of Baltimore, well known in 
connection with railroad travel between Bos- 
ton and the West, is here to tender such atten- 
tions as may conduce to the comfort of the 
parly. 

lLe Secretary of State, accompanied by Ma- 
Jor“.tieUeral Eousseau uud Major B. B. French 
oi W ashington, D. O., spent Sunday at Quin- 
cy, attending church there in the morning* and 
alter ward visiting the old family mansion o 
Joliu Adams, John Q. Adams and the preseni Minister to Euglnuu, Charles F. Adams, re- 
turning to Boston in the evening. The Secre- 
tary dined with the Hon. Samuel Hooper, in 
company with Senator and Mrs. Suuiuer, Pro- 
fessor Agassiz, Mr. Longfellow, Mr. Dana and 
Montreal Bead of the Governor’s staff. 

Secretary Seward received the followin'? tel- 
egram yesterday: 

Fifth Avenue Hotel, Jmic 23, 1807.—Would 
the President iiko to make the trip down the 
bay on the Franklin, just previous to her de- 
parture. It so, what day? Answer, as other- 
wise the ship will sail Wednesday morning. 

m ■ o « 
Farraout. 

To which Secretary Seward replied: Tremont House, June 24— My Dear Admi- 
ral:-Do not detain the ship. Go on Wednes- 
day as you propose, and so far as special Ex- 
ecutive orders from here are concerned, stanc 
not on the order of your going. Do not. glide too often to the masthead, but keep a firm 
footing on deck, to the end Uiat you may come 
back from your voyugc at the appointed time 
in renewe i health and vigor to receive the ad- 
ditional tipmks of your countrymen. 

(Signed) Wm. H. Seward. 
At an early hour this morning the streets 

were crowded not only with citizens but with 
thousands of strangeis from the surrounding 
country, and among the sojourners were many who hud come long distances to witness tin 

W u miiwuiu • leinonsiraiioii to-day. 'i'he various railroad depots presented a live- 
ly appearance, occasioned by the continuous 
arrival of trains freighted with Masons and 
others. It was with the greatest difficulty that 
many ol the corporations could afford suffi- 
cient accommodations to meet tlie demand. 
i he schools, State and Municipal offices, and 

nearly ail places ol trade and labor were closed, 
the people uniting in a general holiday. Old 
citizens do not remember of a larger gutheiim* 
hcretoiore. nor of one with which so much kind 
1-cling was blended with a popular demonstra- 
tion. Bodies ot Masons marchhqj from time 
to time to th# parade ground, Boston Common, 
accompanied by bands of music, served to in- 
terest the dense masses of spectators until 
they should witness, with a higher degree 01 
gratification the united Brotherhood, in out 

iong, moving brilliant line. The M. W. Grand 
Bodge ot Masons assembled at their presei l Mioonic apartments in iSiiinner street, where a 

procession was formed, and under escort of the 
Boston Encampment of Knights Templar, pro- ceeded to the new temple, a beautiful and im- 
posing edifice seven stories in heiglith, with an 
octagon tower ou the south corner, rising one 
humm-d and twenty feet, and a smaller and 
less lolly tower on the north corner; turrets 
and buttresses also form a part of this New 
Hampshire granim stone bunding, while other 
architectural additions combine in completing the substantial temple, now the pride not only ol the Masonic fraternity but of every citizen 
of Boston. The front of the temple facing 
Tremont street has a width of 85 feet; another 
eidc ot the building is on Boyiston street. The 
dedicatory ceremonies commenced atl) o’clock, 
and in these none excepting Masons partici- 
pated. The President of the United States. 
Postmaster General Randall, Maj. Gen. Rous- 
seau aud Surgeon Basil Norris were present 
at this inteiest.iug service, they being members 
ot the fraternity, and wearing the appropriate 
regalia. Auer the ceremonies had been closed 
and the ball dedicated in the name of the whole 
fraternity to universal lienevolence, the Presi- 
dent o: the United States expressed the sin- 

» cere aud profound gratitude he experienced at 
being present with the Grand Lodge ou this 

'$ most interesting occasion. It was one of the 
\ events of his life to be remberod,forits remem- 

brance wou «l only expire with the close ot his 
cxisten e. It lia<l been one of his boasts, 
though not often expressed, that be belonged 
to an association that was not political, and 
which embraced principles not confined to any 
locality. It was a source ot pleasure for him 
to feel that the world was home, and all honest 
ami intelligent men his brothers. 

At the close of the President’s remarks, the 
i session of the Grand Lodge was terminated. 

By the time the private ceremonies at the 
hail were concluded, the Masons who had been 
loriuing at tlie Common, were ready to move 
in procession. Tin y Joined those who had 
been engaged in tlie Temple exercises, and in 
unbroken lino they proceeded through a num- 
ber of the principal streets and squares. 

The procession consisted of eighteen divis- 
ions, and was coinroamftd by William D. Strut- 
toil, Grand Mai shah In addition to the En- 
< ampments of the State, were Encampments 
from Rhode Island, New York, New Hamp- 
shire, Maine, Connecticut, District of Colum- 
bia, Pcnnsyivani and New Jersey, together 
with Knights from other States. 

The Lodges of the State were joined by St. 
John’s Lodge of New Yorl', instituted in 1757. 
It carried its old Washington bifile, upon 
which George Washington took his first oath 
of office as President of the United States, it 
liaviug been administered to him by Chancel- 
lor Robert Livingston. The bible was escorted 
by a special guard of Knighta. and was ear- 
ned by Henry Glasser of N**w York. 

Lodges from Maine, Illinois, the city of 
Washington, New York and other States and 
cities, wore in line with strong representation 
of various organizations in England and the 
British Provinces. It is thought that upward 
of 10,(XX) Masons were in the procession. The 
dress of the members of the different Lodges 
was strictly uniform, as also that of the 
Knights of the several Commanderies, aud 
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ot all spectators, ami rendered more attractive 
the appearance of the procession. Some of 
the Knights were on horseback and a few rode 
in open carriages. All the Encampments and 
J/odge* carried banners, designating their 
names and localities, and u number ot Nation- 
al flags were prominent in the brilliant dis- 
play. Crowds lined the streets, and many ot 
tiui"houses displayed flags and banners. Some 
of the decorations were of a gorgeous charac- 
ter, including arches across the streets loriued 
b? streamers from the windows. 

A large Iranted arm, trimmed with uationa' 
< inblems ami surmounted by an allegorical 
representation ot Hope fringed with flags, 
greeted lie* eye and added to the effect of the 
display. In Devonshire street and Winthrop 
square were also numerous flags forming 
arches. On Franklin street many of the 
buildings were handsomely trimmed with red, 
white and blue hunting and masonic emblems, 
and from the flagstaff m the centre of the 
square long lines of streamers extended to 
the ground. Near the corner of Hawley street 
was another grand arch, painted to imitate 
granite, on which was i escribed “The mer- 
chants of Boston welcome the President.” On 
some cf those arrangements flowers were pro- 
fuse. Similar adornments were displayed in 
other localities, and large flags wers suspend- 
ed across the streets. 

It was with difficulty the policemen kept 
clear the carriage way. The President’s coach 
was drawn by six chestnuts, and flanked by a 

guard ef honor ol the Boston Encampment of 
Knights Templar, numbering twenty-four, 
armed with golu-headed spears. All along the 
route the President was cheered by the men, 
while the ladies in the balconies and windows 
waived handkerchiefs or clapped their hands. 
The President stood much of the time bowing, with hat in hand, in acknowledgment of these 
lavish compliments. Boquets were occasion- 
ally thrown into the carnage, and the fact that 
he caught in his hand a large bunch of flowers 
thrown by a young lady from a window elicit- 
ed renewed applause. Holding the bouquet 
towards the fair doner he made a low bow. 
There was much enthusiasm everywhere ex- 

hibited. Many words of compliment to the 
1’resident were loudly uttered, and the only 
allusion to politics heard was the exclamation 
*‘no impeachment.” The Somerset Club, 
largely represented at their honse, cheered 
lustily for Banks and the President The 
coach halting repeaunlly, enabled mothers to 
present their little children to the notice of the 
President. He gave them a kind word, and 
mure than once availed himself of the oppor- 
tunity of a kiss. 

Bostonians say that never before to-day was 
there a time when politics were so successfully 
excluded from a public demonstration iu honor 
of a public man; many are glad to have the 
President among them, in order that they may 
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istrate amt as a fellow citizen, irrespective oi 
die issues which disturb the country. 

Notwithstanding the Masons commenced as- 
sembling at 8 o'clock this morning, it was 5 
o’clock when they completed their marching 
programme and reached the Boston Music 
Hall where, alter the usual prol minari p, la- 
fore a flense auditory an oration was deliveri d 
by Rev. W. S. Studh y, I’ast (fraud Chaplain 
of the Grand Lodge ot Massachusetts. 

His theme was the origin, moral, rank and 
ofttcae of Free Masonry, corctudiug with the 
remarks, “Andrew, Most Worshipful Grand 
Master, I congratulate you aud your worthy 
predecessor, and those who have been associat- 
ed witli you and him, iu the arduous and re- 

sponsible duty of erecting this new temple, 
upon the successful completion of the work. 
It is a noble edifice which you have raised, au 
ornament to this city, where Free Masonry in 
America had its origin, and a substantial at- 
testation of the vigorous life which still ani- 
mates the heart of Masonry iu this ancient 
commonwealth. May this temple lie tliohonse 
of virtue, piety aud true beneficence; may the 
lives of its architects aud builders attost that 
its corner stoue is truth, aud that its capstone 
is purity; that its walls are reason, fortitude, 
temperance and justice, aud that its pillars arc 

•visuoni, beauty and strength; may every Ma- 
son who comes under its roof remember that 
tlio secrets of the Lord our God is witu them 
that tear him; and as the hour when the work- 
men were about to elevate to its place the 
ueodstone of this temple was signalled by the 
burial ol all feuds between two eminent hut 
widely separated Masouic bodies, so may this 
temple always be the habitation as it was then 
the harb'ngerof pence; may Ilie works which 
are wrought here uot only spring from, but re- 
sult iu laith,aud hope, aud charity; aud when 
we shall be col ltd away from the scene ol our 
wordly labors, may we' all have abundant en- 
rauce into that building ot God, that temple uot made with bauds, eternal in the Heavens.” 
An original ode was sung, aud the ceremo- 

nies were brought to a close with prayer, the 
Joxology aud bouedictmu. 

THE SU it If ATT TRIAL. 

Washington, June 24. 
Judge Fisher read an opinion upon the mo- 

tion submitted on Saturday by the defence 
asking a recall of witnesses for the purpose of 
class examination. 

The defence noted the exception, and Mr. 
Merrick desired to file an affidavit hearing 
upon the same matter. But the counsellor 
the prosecution objected, aud the Court said 
the affidavit should have to be filed before the 
opinion was delivered. 

Dr. J. F. May was sworn and examined by Mr. Wilson, and testified that he knew John 
Wilkes Booth, and on one occasion while he 
was playing an engagement here, witness per- iormod an operation upon Booth’s neck, and it 
left an ugly square sear. Witness saw tha 
body of Booth afterwards on the monitor at 
the Navy Yard, a day or two after he was 
killed. Witness identified the body of Booth, and louiid the sear upon Booth's neck; the 
sear had previously been described to the Sur- 
geon General; the operation was performed 
on Booth’s neck atout a year betbre Mr. Lin- 
coln s assassination; the scar was a very-ugly 
oue, because alter it had partially healed it 
was toru open while Booth waf playing on the 
stage. 

John Greenewa 1 was swern and examined 
by Mr, Pierre pout. Witness in 1864 to 1866 
sept the Pennsylvania House ou C Btreet, be- 
tween 4 1-2 aud 6th streets; Atzerott boarded 
at the house, and Booth came there to see him; Booth came several times. 

Prisoner was asked to stand up. Witness 
recognized the prisoner; he had frequently 
come to witness’ house, hut could not say when or how often; recognize prisoner’s face, out could uot say wiien he visited the house 
Booth frequently came to see Atzerott; they would have private interviews, and when any 
one approached them they would move off; Atzerott used to say that he had not much 
money then but lie was going away and would 
return with as much gold as would keep him 
all his life; witness knew of a blind horse 
owned by Atzerott; identified tho horse at the* 
^rovost Marshal’s office after the President 
was assassinated; saw Atzerott on the morn- 
ing of April 15th, at 2 o’clock, after the Presi- 
dent had been assassinated; Atzerott came 
in with another man, and Atzerott wanted his 
old room; witness told him his old room was 
occupied, and that he would have to go in the 
yoom with the man he cause in with; Atzerott 
then turned to go up stairs, and witness told 
him he had not registered; Atzerott then reg- istered his name in a very hesitating manner. Witness then repealed much of the testimony of the assassination trial, and relative to Atze- 
rott having arms with him at Uio hotel. 

Mr. Bradley noted an exception to the testi-' 
mony ol the last witness, as well as to that of 
Dr. Hall, as being irrelevant to this case. In 
answer to certain questions witness said the 
stages for Prince Georges County, Md., started 
from his house; passengers were continually 
coming aud going; the Prince Georges stage 
aud the Point Tobacco stage both started at 
ihe same time. 

By Mr. Bradley. Witness did not see Atze- 
rott after he applied lor the room at 2 o’clock; | it was his servant who saw Atzerott at 5 
o'clock. 

John Loyd, sworn and examined by Mr. Car- 
rington. 1 lived in the 7tli Ward, Washing- 
ton; have lived there since October, 1865; pre- 
viously to that lived at Siirrattsvillc, and kept 
tavern there; 1 moved there in 1864, and lived 
there until October, 1865; I occupied the houre 
of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, and was engaged in 
farming; have had a short acquaintance with 
prisoner, and now recognize him; I rented the 
house from Mrs, Surratt; have seen Harrold 
aud Atzerott; saw them both at my house about 
six weeks before the assassination; Harrold 
came to my house and stayed all night; the 
next day Surratt and Atzerott drove up; half 
au hour afterwards were ad three together at 
my house; there were several persons at the 
house besides them; then they came in and 
took a drink and played cards, and alter a while 
Surratt called me in the parlor, and there 1 
saw two guns and a rope on the sofa; thMwf 
was also a monkey wrench; uever exam- 
ined the articles, and cannot say that 
I could identify any of them; the prisoner 
asked me to conceal the things; I at first re- 
fused until he insisted that there would be no 

danger to me, and 1 then consented to take 
them; I told him there was no place to con- 
ceal such things, and he said he would show 
me a place; he then concealed the articles in 
an upper room under the joist; the prisoner 
said lie only wanted me to keep the things two 
or three days; after these things had been con- 
cealed Surratt, Atzerott anil Harrold rema:ned 
there some time, playiug cards till about 3 
o’clock; after that, as I was coming to Wash- 
ton, 1 met Surratt, going down, and three 
weeks afterwards, as;l was going down, 1 met 
Surratt eomiug rip; never saw the three in 
company except the time stated. 

Mi. Carrington asked the witness if he saw 
Mrs. Surratt before the assassination? Wit- 
ness said he did not wish to be examined about 
Mrs. Surratt, as she was not here, and he 
would not answer unless compelled to do so by 
the Court. 

The Court instructed the w ituess to answer. 
Witness resumed and said:—On Tuesday 

before the assassination he met Mrs. Surratt 
in Unioutown; she was in a buggy with a 

young man whom 1 afterwards understood to 
bo Wcicluuau; Mrs. Surratt told me to have 
the shooting irons ready, as they would be 
called tor soon; I told Mrs. Surratt that the 
house was going to be searched, and I did not 
want the things there; the conversation then 
turned on John Surratt, and 1 said, “I under- 
stand the soldiers were after him for going to 
Richmond;’’ Mrs. Surratt laughed heartily at 
the idea, and said a man must be a Stuart one 
to go to Richmond and back in six days; that 
was about all that was said at that time; on 
April 14,1865,1 was at Marlboro, aud when I 
returned home at 6 o'clock 1 saw a u umber of 
persons there, aud among them was Surratt; 
when 1 drove up Mrs. Surratt caiue to me anu 
liamted me a package and told me to have the 
guns ready and two bottles of whiskey, aud to 
give them to whoever should call for them that 
night; Mrs. Surratt and Welchman left before 
dark; the package handed me contained a 
field glass; at 12 o'clock that night Harrold 
came to my house aud a person was with him; 
I do not know the size of the person referred 
to, as he was on horseback; Harrold remarked 
when lie came in, “for God's sake L'.oyd maUo 
haste and get those thiug;” 1 then went up 
stairs and got one of Ibo guns, a field glass and 
a cartridge box, which was all X could bring, 
and l did not go back. Witness was asked if 
the man with Harold said anything, but the 
defence objected, and the Court said ft would 
first have to be shown who the Mber man was. 

Mr. Carrington said he proposed to show that 
it was Booth. 

The Court-It was proper then to show first 
that it was Booth. 

Witin-as resumed, and said he thought Har- 
rold rode a bay horse and the other a grey 
horse; Harrold took a drink and went out, and 
witness supposes the other mau took a drink. 

Q. Had vou heard of the assassination ul 
president Lincoln then? 

Mr. Bradley said the drift of this was to yet 
out what Booth said. 

Judge Fisher—It must first be shown that 
Booth was there, as all that the other man said 
in the hearing of Harrold was evidence 

Witness resumed, and said he was then asked 
if a doctor was near, and the other man talked 
about the assassination; Harrold was then 
across at the stable, 

Q. When did you first hear of the assassina- 
tion ? 

Mr. Bradley objected ii it was in the course 
of that conversation. 

The witness was disinclined to answer that 
question, and Judge Fisher said witness could 
answer when he first heard ot the assassina- 
tion. Witness said he first heard ot it that 
night; he could not distiuctly recollect, hut he 
understood Booth to say that he or they had 
killed the President; witness thinks Secretary 
Seward’s name was also mentioned; the car- 

bines referred to were covered when handed to 
the witness; the carbines were uncovered by 
Harrold, and witness noticed something pecul- 
iar about the lucks. 

Witness was here asked to retire temporari- 
ly from the stand, and Gen. E. 1). Townsend 
was called to the stand, and produced a field 
glass and a breast pin. The glass was turned 
over to wituess in August, 1805, by General 
Eckert, Assistant Secretary of War, when he 

was about retiring from office; witness received 
the glass as Adjutant General ol the army; it 
was never out of his possession except on June 
17, when it was given to Col. Conger, and af- 
terwards returned to witness; witness does not 
know Col. Conger officially. 

Lloyd was ilien re-called and examined the 
field glass, but could not fully recognize it as 
the on? handed to him by Sirs. Surratt; he 
thought the glass, lie said, had larger letters on 

it; witness was also shown the carbines, and 
thought one was the same as the ou* Harrold 
took the ease off—-recognized by the peculiari- 
ty o! the lock; the other carbine was taken 
away by the detectives; have not seen the cart- 
ridge box since it was taken away by Harrold. 

The court at 12 20 took a recess for half an 
bour. 

Alter recess, John M. Lloyd was recalled and 
was examined at length, the design of the de- 
fence being to show that he had been in the 
habit of drinking, and that his memory is not 
to be relied on, and that his cvidencu in tile as- 

sassination trial was given under the influence 
ol threats that unless he testified as lie did he 
would be implicated in the assassination as an 

accomplice and would be hung. 
The Judge ruled he could only be questioned 

ns to threats and inducements in reference to 
the present trial, and Mr. Bradley noted an 

exception to the ruling. 
Col. J. Conger was sworn, but the examina- 

tion was postponed, and the Court adjourned. 

EUltOPE. 
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St. Petersburg, Juno 23. 
His Majesty, the Emperor, lias arrived here 

from his visit to Paris. 
Vienna, June 23. 

Accounts received here state that the feeling in Croatia shows that the people of that Prov- 
ince are greatly opposed to a union with Hun- 
gary. 

... ., Loxnox, June 23. A dispatch which reached here to-day from 
Constantinople positively asserts that the Sul- 
tan has acceded to the proposition of the Eu- 
ropean powers forajointcommissiontoinquire into the grievances and demands of the people of Candia. 

New York, June 24. 
A special Berlin despatch by cable of the 

--C. says it is stated that the Sultan of Turkey has accepted the proposal of the European powers tor an investigation into the affairs oi 
candia, and that the joint commission for that 
purpose will meet in Constantinople. 

Parties who have arrived here from Hunga- 
ry say France continues to buy horses in that 
country on a largo scale. 

Prone Minister Bismarck has gone to Po- 
merania. 

The Queen of Prussia will arrive at Windsor Castle luesday, ou a visit to Queen Victoria. 
T Pesth, June 22. in the Lower House of the Hungarian Diet M. Bernatti, of the party termed “The Left." declared tli.it the government would bring in 

'?r.,tbe emancipation of tlio Jews from their civil and political disabilities, for the re- 
tiie military powers, for reform 

Concotdat,1*atlOU taw* “*d in re«ard to tbe 

». Pabis, June 22. The Emperor Napoleon has written a letter to Marshal Vaillant, requesting him to trans- 
mit his thanks to the Superior Counsel of the Exposition Uinversalle for their address to him 
inst 
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MEXICO. 

Iturbide Proclaimed Em- 
peror. 

Humored Execution of Maximilian 
and Other Imperialists. 

a , New Oulbans, Juno 24. 
„on , lc.es,received Item Queretero to the 8ib, San Luis 11th, and Monterey 17th, via Ga.ves- 
.mnthleo?ete‘VedV U '*■ r«l,orte‘1 “»»<• Mosquez on the capture of Maximilian opened certain documents left with him by the latter, and found one of them on abdication in favor of 
young Iturbide. Whereupou Mosque* imme- 
diately proclaimed Iturbide Emperor of Mexi- 
co, under the regency of the Empress Carlotta. He also arrested thirty ot the notable Liberals in the capital and imprisoned them as hostages ior the safety of the lives of Maximiliau and tus companions. 

As yet there lias been no authoritative de- nial ot the authenticity of the Maximilian proclamation published the week before last and it is still believed to be genuine. It is stated that the counsel for Maximiliau has been refused their request for a postponement of the trial tor thirty days that they might have time 
to prepare the deieneo. 

It is also reported that the Emperor has been sentenced, and there are rumors that he has been executed, but they can l>e traced to no good authority. 
VaT®z’ *J*fL*™Per*al General, would only surrender at Queretero on honorable terms. Martinez, the Liberal General, who agreed to these terms,was placed under arrest, and the 

Alvarez'1 °* war were restored to 

Tbs last reports received from the city of Mexico say Marques had commenced execut- 
ing his hostages, two of whom had already Their names are not given. V All the foreign prisoners taken by the Libe- tals, numbering 4000 or 5(100, Austrians, Bel- 
gians and kreuchinon, were on their way to Monterey. 1 

Orders by Gta. Sherman. 

r, St. Loom, June 24. uen. (Sherman has issued a circular in sub- stance as follows: 
That treaties with the Indians must 

■ I’^ferTe*l> hut that the Indians who go out- side the reservations and commit crimes will maxim military control &,» k>,, „» 

subject to punishment by ^ 
Second. The military division is divided into 
three departments, viz: Dacotah, commanded 
by Gen. 'Terry; Platte, commanded by Gen. 
Augur; Missouri, commanded by Gen. Han- 
cock. Third, If each State or Territory will 
organize a battalion of mounted men, they will be called for by the Department Commander 
in case of emergency, to lie mustered in in ac- 
cordance with law, and will await appropria- tion by Congress tor tbeir payment. Fourth, Cives direction to civil authorities to be pre- pared to pursue at all times horse thieving bands of Indians, who are endeavoring to avoid 
the military. Filth, When stolen stock is trac- 
ed to a reservation, a demand should be made 
of the Agent, and if the tribe is entitled to an- 
nuities, such annuities should be chargeable with the value of the stolen property. Gov- 
ernments ot States and Territories interested 
are requested to communicate fully with De- 
partment Commanders, and appeal only to 
Gen. Sherman. 

Kvll Fruits .f Attorney General linn- 
Gory’S Oylslss in Trisa. 

4 New Yobk, June 24. 
A special to the Tribune irom Galveston says the opinion ot Attorney Gen. StaDbury is al- 

ready bringing forth evil fruits. The spirit of 
revolt is strengthening. 

f Mayor Uaviiand, who was removed by Gen. 
r Griffin for rebel proclivities, refuses to recog- nize militaty authority. The unearthing of im- 

mense villiany has been begun here. During 
the war the rebel legislature ordered a sweep- ing and complete confiscation of all property, real and personal, held by loyal men. 

The act was enforced with remorseless vigor, 
f-toperty valued at more than $80,000,000 was 
seized and sold. Judge Denuie, decreed more 
than 3000 sales. The rebel records arc imper- fect and blind, and do not show the names of 
the purchasers. Immense sums were ab- 
stracted by the receivers. The confiscation of 
Cromwell in Ireland do not equal this in ex- 
tent and cruelty. Gen. Grifllu is urged to 
prebe this huge spoliation to the bottom. 

---_ 

Fram Ftrtrrm Mon rue. 
Fortress Monroe, June 24. 

Tho United States steamer Winooski arriv- 
ed iu Hampton Hoards to-day with over forty 
cases of yellow fever on board. The epidemic made its appearance after the vessel lclt Ma- 
tauxaij, Cuba, under orders from Admiral Pal- 
mer to bring dispatches to the senior officers of 
the North Atlantic Squadron, while running down the soast of Hayti. Joseph Cooper, sea- 
nun, died after exhibiting nniuistahable signs of black vomit, and was buried at soa May 3d. 
Vigorous measures were taken to disinfect the 
ship thoroughly with chloride of lime, which 
affected the remaining cases most beneficially. New cases, however, continued to appear until 
they threatened to disable the ship entirely, and it wae thought accessary to seek a cooler 
climate. Most of the oases are convalescents, 
and are considered by the medical men as out 
of danger. 

Fraud* iu KegUirniiea lu Virginia—Cteu. 
Longktieet Explain* Ilia 1‘nailian. 

New York, June 24. 
The conservative oitiaens of Norfork recent- 

ly discovered that the registration lists at that 
place cental ned the names of more negro voters 
than actually belouged there, and they offer 
$30 reward for information leading to the de- 
tection of individuals engaged in the fraud. 

Lougstreet says be did not iuteud to ally himself with the radical party, bnt only gave 
what he thought was the best adviee to his 
Soutberu brethren in his receut letter. 

nikcellwueow. Dispatches. 
St. Louis, June 24. 

The steamboat W. Brooks, lying at the levee, 
was robbed of $8000 ia gold watches and other 
valuables yesterday morning. 

New Orleans, June 22. 
The yellow fever has appeared here. 

Concord, N. H„ June 24. 
An Irishman was murdered in Wilton, N. 

H., about neon yesterday, in a brawl, by a man 
from Milford named Broderick, who was im- 
mediately arrested. 

Railroad .Sleeting. 
Detroit, MichJune 24. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Michigan Central Railroad Company was 
held at the Company’s offles, in this city, this 
morning. The following gentlemen were elec 
eil Directors for the ensuing, year:—J. M. 
Forbes. R. B. Forbes, Hon. lCrastus Corning, 
Nathaniel Thayer, Sidney Bartlett, Moses 
Taylor, Geo. F. Tollman, Ed. Joues and Jas. 
F. Joy. 

From VTaebingtea. 
Washington, June 24. 

The Department of State has information 
from Comuiissiouer Beckwith that of 524 Uni- 
ted States exhibitors at l’aris there have been 
awards iu favor of 262, Among these, 4 havt 
been awarded grand prizes, 17 gold, 62 silver 
and 163 b'onze medals. Seventy-nine Ameri- 
can exhibitors were honorably mentioned. 

Fourteen Southern post offices were ordern 
to be mpened to-day. Oaders for opening 
offices iu that section are issued every day. 

New York Ileitis. 

New York, June 24. 
About 6 o’clock this morning, John Schmidt 

a German, aged 65 years, attempted to kill hii 
former mistress, Elizabeth Ranour, at 47th av 
enue. Schmidt then cut his own throat, in 
Dieting a wound from the effect of which hi 
died some few hours subsequently. 

THE MARKETS. 

Financial. 
New York, June 24—6 P. M. 

Money market easy and supply abundant. Call 
loans 4 ® 5 per cent, oil Government securities, and 
6 per cent. Stocks. Pi lme discounts 61 ® * per cent, 
^change dull at 110 ® GO} for prime sterling, and 
12}® 151 for fravees. Gold c1. sed firmer at 198} Government securities firmer during the afternoon stocks buoyant ami higher. The business at th.Sul,- Ireasury to-day was as follows: Keroipts, *256,261- 
payments, *5,342,672; balance, *120,144,33 .. Tl.e re- 
ceipts inclu ie for customs *269,060, and gold notes 9<So0(000. 

New Work Murkei. 
.11 

« W TOR K June 2*. 

^Cotton—dull; sales800baits; Middling uplands at 

25c higher; sales 15,0(0 hbls.; Slate at 7 go ® 10 K5; round hoop Ohio at 10 20 u lg 50; Wes- Wrn at 7 20 ® 11 90; Southern at 9 60 ® 13 00; Cal- ifornia at 11 i5 @ 13 50. 
Wheat—3® 6c higher; sales36,000bush.; Milwau- kee No. 2 at 2 15® 2 29; Whit* California at 2 7u ® 
Corn—lquiet; sales47,000busli.; new Mixed Wes- tern at 110 ® 112; While Southirn 1 13 

We^tern'l.® 2C llightr’ *i*les 56'U0U bu b-i Ohio 90c; 
Beet—firm. 

firmer; sales now mess at 21 40; prime 
hard-steady; sates at 11} @ 12Jc. 

bond‘*k°y~<lr“*r; “loa ■iU0 bbl“-; Western 36c In 

Urocorles—steady. Naval Storey—Spirits Turpentine 501 (ffi 60c. 

23®t"3}cUm~JUl1 crudeatl4c; refined bonded at 

Tallow—firm at 11} @ lljc. Freights to Jdiverpool—quiet. 

Chicago market*. 
Cihcauo, 111., June 24. Flour moderately active and steady; good Spring extra to lancy » On ® 11 00. Wheat linn and ad- 

vanced! @ 2c; sales No 1 at 2 04 ® 2 10; No. 2 at 1 «8 tgj 1 82, closing at 1 80 1 81. Corn raoderatelv acUvo; for No. 1 and 88Jc for No. ‘i, 
Mil}1) SNo. 1. Oats quiet; sales at 

rV^-®2c ,or, °* e ,uor® active at an advance 
oi 2 a 3c:; s .lcs at about 83c for No. 1. Barley nes- lecteu. Provisions dull; Mess Pork at 20 50 ® 21 oS; Lard at U}c. Live stock neglected. 

Receipts—900 hhls. flour, 3,200 l>usb. wheat, 163,600 bush, corn, 35.000 bush. oats,, shipments—4,200 libls. a.mr, 7,000 bush, wheat, 51,900 bnsh. corn, 61,0( 0 hush. oats. 

Claciaaati market.. 
™ Cincinn aj I, .Tune 24. ttrmer and ai’.vanced 25c; thmily 1175® J.30®* Wheat firmer: sa’es*t2 65 ® 270 tor No. 2 Xiinter Red. Corn dulf. Oats firmer and held at 69 ® 7#c for No. 1. Rye dull at 1 20. Bariev dull and no demand; temples of the new crop excei- 

e.n,A “> >}e»»>nd at UJc lor city. Butter dull 
at 14 ® 16c. Cheese 13 ® 14c. 

Mew Orleans market.. 
,, 

New Orleans, June 24. 
Cotton—dull; salcsl,150 bales; Low Middling 24}c; receipts 661 bales; exports 4,612 halos. Sugar and 

Molasses unchanged. 

Man Fraaciace Market. 
_ San Francisco, June 24. 
Flour and Wheat dull aud unchanged. Le^al ten- ders 73|. 

l'*a*Kret*|.yPn Cable. 
_ _ ... Liverpool, June 22—Evening. Cotton doll; sales 10,000 bales; Middling uplands 114® llfl; do. Orleans ll*d. Pork 73s. Beel 132s 

6d. i.ard 49s 6d. Bacon 41s 6d. Other articles un- altered. 
London Jun-24—Evening. Contois are quotod at 94} lor money. American SxcrtBirins—The following are the 

current quotations f r Amer.can securities: United 
5-30*8 73; llilnoisCsntral Railroad sliaros 79; Erie Railroad shares 39}. 

_ Liveiipool, June 24-Noon. 
Cotton tending downward; sales 8,000 bales; Mld- 

dling upiands 114®U}d; Mlddl.ug Orleans 1UI. 
corn 39s. Whale OU £39 p ton; market nominal; 
no slock. 

Havana Market. 
_ Havana, June 16-3 P. M. 
““S"—Prices are firmly maintained; 6® 8} reals for No. 12, and ft further rise will not be surprising Exchange on United States 23} discount. 

New Isrk Meek Market. 
New Yobk, June 24. 

Stocks :—strong. 
American Gold. I3gj U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1802,..7,'l07 ® j U. 8. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1865.jgji U. 8. Five-Twenties, coupons, new issue.110 :ai 1 U. S. 1 en-Forties, registered. luol U. ». Ten-Forties, coupons..7!! .tool u. S Seven-Thirties, 1st series. ioa! 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 2d series. 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d senes. listl Boston W ater Power Company,......77. 234 New York Central,. i<k. 
£rle.7777.777' eoj Hudson,. iflaa 
Reading..7.7777.7.77.7. .7 7107? Michigan Southern,. 72J Illinois Central,. ‘1*201 ftij *1211 
Chicago & Rock Island,. Jl| 

1**1 .^A®MOUA*—The prettiest thing, the 
**f*«r* e itluUK*’ nod the most ot it tor the leasi 
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration; sott- 
tns and adds delicacy to the skin; is a delightful i*er- 
nuue; allays headache and intlamalion, and is a uec- 
•saary companion in the sick room, in the uurserj and upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained 
everywhere at one dollar jnsr bottle. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

,„s- T;T,"18C0-~~X-—T1“ amount of Plantation Bit- 
—•ya,!Vm‘’.year “ soinetliiug atartllug. ’i'liev would nil Broadway six feet high from the Park to Mh atreet. Drake’* laanuiaotory i* one of the iusti- tution* m hew York. It i» said that Drake palmed al 
Hf r.ock“°*« £“*“» with hi* cabalistic 

o. l. lsuj X., and thou got the old cranny legis- lators to pass a law “preventing disbguring tho tace 
ot nature,” which gave him a monopoly. We do not know how Uiis is, but we do know that Tianration outers sell as iio oilier article ever did. They are used by all classes of the community, and are death 
on Dyspepsia—certain. They are very iiivigoratinv when languid and week, and a great apinuixt#.” 

Sarato a pring Water, sold by all Druggie 

“In lifting the kettle from the tire I scalded myse very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The tor- 
ture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican Mus- 
tang Liniment relieved the pain almost innnehatch 
It healed rapidly and left very little scar. 
Chak. Fosteu, Liu Broad street, Philadelphia.” This is merely a sample of what tho Mustang I ini 

mein will do. it is iuvaluabc in all cases ot wound* 
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, etc., either 
upon man or beast. 

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine units* 
wrapped in the *iecl-plate engravings, bearing tiie 
signature of G. W. Westbrook*, Oheimst, and the pri- vate stamp of Demis Beenes & C», New York. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists 

All who value a valuable head of hair, and its pres- 
ervation from premature baldness and turning grev will not Hail to use Lyon’s celebrated Kathariou. it 
makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates dami- 
ruif, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriant 
beauty. D is sold everywhere. 

E. Thomas Lyon, Chemist, N. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

What Did It? A young lady returning to hei 
country home utter a sojourn of a few mouths in New 
York, was hardly recognized by her friends. In plact 
ot a rustic hushed lace, she had a soft ruby complex- ion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of 2d, she really appeared but 17. She told them plainly she used A&gan’s Magnolia Balm, and would not be 
without it. Any lady can Improve lior appearance 
very much by using uiis ar title. It eau be ordered 
ot any druggist mu £6 cents 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 

< » •, v « % ir 

Heimstroet’s inimitable Hair Coloring has been 
steadily growing in lhvor lor over twenty years. It 
acU upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair, and 
changes to lie original color by degrees. All instan- 
taneous dyes deaden and injure the hair, litim- 
strocts is not a dye but is cert kin iu its results, pro- 
motes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair Dressing. 
Price 50 cents and *1.00. Sold by all doalors. 

Baratoga Spring Water, sold by all Bruggists, 

Lyon’s Bxthaot or Pure Jamaica Bingee— 
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, bick Headache, 
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming, genial stim- 
ulant Is required. Its carolut preparation and entire 
purity makes it a cheap and reliable article for culi- 
nary purposes. Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bot- 
tle. 

Saratoga Spring Water, soul by all Druggists. 
n July 14, ’60—eouftwly 

Boots and IS Hoes 
AT RETAIL. 

MO. 8 EXCHANGE STItEET. 

J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
HAVING mads large additions to their stock have 

now in store a good assortment of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Suitable for 

Men, Women, Mieses, Boy and 
Childrens Wear, 

To which they taTita the attention ot their friends 
and toe public generally. 
johm muBBOtm. o. i. babboub. b. b. babboub. 

May s*-eod ten_ 
lUanufacturiue J«w«1ok 

GBKETE9. manuiacturer of every drsrip- 
• tion sf Jewelry, having established himself at 

635 Congress Street, Is now prepared to make an'*. 
,thing iu the line. Persons lurnishing tliek own gold 
can nave their Jewels marie to order. Diamonds end 
Pearls reset. Hair lraided and mounted in the lat- 
est styles. Jewelry, tans, eane», pipes, Ac., repaired 
and monnted. A large assortment of cheap Jewelry 
far bale. G. KEkVES, 

June24dlf No. 336 Congress Street 

Notice. 

I^HE annual meeting ot the Portland and Naw 
Vork steamship Comiany, will Le held at their 

office, Galt’s Wharf, ou Tuesuay, he 25th inst., at 3 
o’clock P. M. HENKE FOX, Clerk and Treasurer. 

Portland, June 16,1867. Jel7dtd. 

Board at the Sea-side. 
C'tOOD Kooms und genteel Boaro faruished by tho J subscriber at moderate charges. 

Address ROBERT F. SKILLINGS. 
_ Peaks’ Island. Cure of Quo. Trefetiiex, Portland. Maine 

June 19 dtiw 

made arrangements wilb Mr. STEAD, an Architect ol established reputation, and will in fatale entry sn Architecture with their easiness as Engineers. Par- ties intending to build are invited lo call at their Oincs, No, 30* Congress street, anil examine eleva- tions and plans at chgrches, banks, stores, blocks ol buildings, Ac. j u 

entertainments. 

DEE BING HALL. 

Tuesday Ev’«:, J une «5ti, 

MADAME 

PAREPA ROSA’S 
Grand Concert 

niocmiuiE, 
PAIST FIRST. 

Aria, “Alla Pace,’’(II Giuramento). .Mercadant 
SIGNOR FORTUM A. 

L ^°lo \ ioliit, “Episode dL. Trovatore”.. Ihumai 
MR. CAUL ROSA. 

3.—Aria, “Barbiers,”.Pottin 
MR. BOi.OOU. 

A—Ca .‘Atisa, “O luce di quest anima,” 
(Un4a)<.Dnuizttl 

MOMK. PAlUiFA RoSA. 
8-—1Cavatira, “Largoal Fartolum,".Potsin 

SIONoR FERRANTI. 
0.—Duo, Una unite a Venezia,”.Ardilh 

MDME. PA REP A ROSA aud MK. BARAGL1. 

INTERMISSION. 
PART SHOOND. 

Aria, “B Bairn," (Trovatore).Verdi 
signor fortuna. 

2. —Solo Violist. ... I 'V1'. •, Robin Grey Paglni 
(I aprice Fantastique.. Uuuser 

MU. CARL ROSA. 
3. —Soho, “Good Night, sleep well,".AW 

MR. BABOGLL 
«.—The Niqhtihoale’s Trill,-.oanz 

MDME. PAREPA ROSA. 
B.-Tara.htei.t.a, “Gala luna,".Pcuini 

SIGNOR FERRANTI. 
8.-Trio, “ZilU.ZiUI,” (Barbiere).Possini 

MDME. PAREPA DOHA. SIR.BARAGLI 
And SIG. FERRANTI. 

Conductor... Mr. M. Behren. 

rJST Prices of Admission — Reserved seats *1.00 Cardr of Admission only SO een.s. Doors o|»n at 7. To commence at 8 o’clock. 
-AHOLPH BIRGFELD, Business Manager, 

Purcpa Caneert, Granite Hull, Augusta, 
Wednesday, June -Jntb, 

June 24. d2t. 

LJT^ir<±j\ HALL. 
MADAME 

PARBPA ROSA’S 
CONCERTS I 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
In compliance with numerous requests, MadAme ^ arhpa Rosa will give a 

GRAND MATINEE I 
OK 

Wednesday Morning, June 26th, 
at 10 o’clock precisely. 

DOORS OPEN AT NJNE O’CLOCK. 

Atmusisa Fiflr Cent*. Reserved Meats 
One Dellar. 

<i^"SeaU“*y ■“ 8#c«ed at tlio Preble House to- y~ __june25t<l 
Grand Fair ! 

tpHE Ladies of Notre Dame Acadcmv. of Port- 
their3* d’ 1W bold a Fair to liquMote tlio debt up-m tbou: Academy on Free Stroet, at 

MECHANICS’ HALL, 
COMMENCING MONDAY. JCI.Y 1st, 
and continuing every day and evening dating the 

week, closing on Saturdry evening with 

Dramas, Operettas. Tableaux, Vo- 
cal and instrumental Music, 

and tlio annual distribution of premiums to the scholars of the Academy. 

P“1,r,*',11',rn’!uJ1y lvt,2,1. M.Mh and 6tb from 2 to 5 and 7 to 1U o clock P.M. July 4tli w II 
°i*“ fr°m9 o 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to lo o’clock P.M. Tickets 25 cents each. 

June 18. eadtilDyRhenedlw 

rHEGREATORGAN 
IN THE 

BOSTON MV SIC HALL, 
IS PLAYED 

Every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
Aranm 14 t« 1 ••clock. 

Tickets, 50 cent-. Five lor $2.00. Jel5d3m 

Strawberry Festival, 
fJTHERE will be a Strawberry Festival at the Ves- 

MONDiv EVeEMNOL.1ui? *,e™8’ 

D tors open at 7 oMock. Tickets 25 cts. June 21 d3t 

CLOOKN! 
Calendar clocks, 

Howards Clocks, 
Office and Bank Clockst 

Gallery Clocks, 
Parlor, and 

All JKinds of Clocks. 
64 EXCHANGE STREET, 

LOWELL Ac SENTER. 
Portland Jas. 17th, 1807. 06m 

the last 

YEW THING ! 
for Bummer, just in 

AT HAKRIS’, 
opp. poor OFFICE. 

June 22. dlwis 

MARRETT. POOR &Co. 
A new prepared to offer for the season tr.ide a 
^choice assortment of 

CARPETINGS! 
Consisting ol New Patterns of 

Velvet Tapestries, 
Brussels aud Tapestries, 

Three Plyg, Supe; fines, 
Hemp, straw Matting, 

Mats, Mugs, &c. 

Oil Oarpetings I 
From 3 to 24 feet. 

All mt Ike LOWEST CAN If PRICES. 
NO. 90 MIDDLE STEEET. 

Jane 5-d2m 

Quilts! Quilts! 
TUST Received at the Btorc of STEVENS & Co., 

80 * Congress st, a large Sot of White ami i’ink 
Marseilles Quill*. Also Scotch Lancaster, Bridal, 
a.ul Honey-comb Quilts, for sale at the very lowest 
pr ces. jeiildtf 

«IJI¥!S! «fJW S! 

THE undersigned having re-established Liuiself 
in business on 

EXCHANGE STR EE T, 
With largely increasad accommodations, ofters to 
Uie public the largest and best assortment of 

Sporting Goods! 
FISHING TACKLE, 

CUTLEIfcY, Ace., 
Ever presented in this city, attiong which are the fol- 
1 iwing. viz: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do. 
Breech-Loading do. Sing'e Guns, Revolvers, single 
and double Pistols, Wesson’:i, Allen’s, Peabody and 
Sharp's Breech-Loading Hi tics. Powder Flasks, 
Shot Pouches and Belts, Caps. Powder and Shot.— 
Metalic and Wire Cartridges, Curi ng Fongs,Fen 
log Foils, Maa*^ and Gloves. Jointed and who’© 
Fishing Rods, Baskets, Bai Boxes, Hooks, File-, 
Lines, Braided Silk Line», P icket Knives, Farriers 
Knives, Razors and Straps, Barbers', Tailor-’ and 
other Shears. Patent Fruit ainiFlower Clippers,Scis- 
sors, Patent Tweezers, Key Bings, &c, &c &c, all 
sold at LOW PRICES. 

GILBERT L. BAILEY, 
55 EXCHANGE NT., Below Middle. 

June 21, 18t)7.-il2w 

BANKRUPTCY* 
DISTRICT CLERK’S OFFICE, I 

Poetuanh, June 22, 1167.1 

PETITIONS i» Baakrup cy, with Schedule an- 
nexed, will be ready for distribution TUESDAY, 

June 25tb. 
WM. r. PREBLE, Clerk. 

J uae 24-dSt 

FOR SAJjE. 
BARK ST. JAGO, 222 Jons new meas 

uraoient, now lying pR Merci.ants 
\ Wharf. 
* For oriDH Ac. applx to 
^CHURCHILL. BROWNS&MANSON. 

May28. tf 
__ 

Portland Athenaeum. 
fPHE Annual Meeting of the Proprietors oi the 
I Portland Atli, ua-iun, for the choice of Oifhiera 

and tli* traneactlon of any other business that may 
come Letore them, will be taolden on Weinoelay db*> 
twent-f-sixth day ot June, a1 7$ o clock P.W., ai 

eban>cs’ Asweiation Library Room. 
NATHA-N WKBB, Sao’y* 

June 11,1867._Junelgdtd_ 
Just Received, 

A LARGE lot ot Rain Water Filterers and Wat«r 
tooilers. Also OD hand Refrigerators and lost 

tiStaau of all sizes- K- NAsH. 
o„: utf 174 Fore Street. 

DM. ELIZABETH B. ADA JIM, ot Cape 
Elizabeth, (formerly Mrs. Chamberlin, of Pot t- 

Hi nd). <JontuUatiou /esc at ber ollioe a J. H. Tem- 
po * Co.’s st re, corner Congress and Pearl Streets. 
Portland, every Wednesday. Kelly's celebrates 

I U edieines ts be had at her umce aad resldeaee. 
> Marsh 21. dim. 

-^—■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

House Wanted 
jBJu A ,ene“«“‘ In the W,.t- 

AdIre'S^P O 5uLi1l7Crt,in-,n« 
Wanton 

'1-0 purchase, tour suuul P nie,, ftir M,|(|]e I riage use sta.c color, age, Womi, 
cash price. Addietw “J. £. B.»” B.tx20i£ Foul nil M«- iuuelhdti 

Wanted. 
AGENTS to canvass o r he 

•‘xAGir « IjKanming i'RKau „ 
Apply ie N. At PitinKlNS * CO., * 

JuucTiltf_Nod Free «u, Portland, Me. 

Patent and Employment Office, 
WASTED! WANTED !! 

1 "p'MPLOYEUS, Men. Boys, Girls. Agents, Evety- IJ body ! Out) hundred good girl, wauled for all ol itiiatlouu! Men to work on thrms, A a. Ail iiersons wanting good male or teiuale brips for 
any employment, can lie supplied at lids otlioc at slu.rl nonce. Patents ol all kinds ami Taient Kb’lits 

[ a. d. cox & co., 
JunoG.lt!_ 33] ) Cougi era Sr. 

Wanted. 
A FEW good Male and emale Agents imtusdiate- 

f1 !|' * or further particulnrsad.iress, with, amp, or call on J. II. * HI I K, 27 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me. 
uuueo. <l3m 

Wanted. 
50 OrtO ,r,L(iUK ^RttKLS. »t Forest 
fJ'-'V,^ CiLy Suirar Reliuery, West Com* I ■W8i#S near toot ot lvmeiv street. 

Proposals will also ue received tor new Su<ar Bar- rels, and a sample may be seen at ti e ottice of tlie 
Company, lou* Commercial, at corner ol Union Si,. 
Ia»12dfcwtl_ T. C. HEREBY 

Flour Barrels Wanted I 
ON and slier January 2d, 1807, we shall resume tiie purchase ot Flour lirls. for CASH, at the omcc ol the 

Portland Susnr Co., 
*1 m Dauforlh hi., 

Fcl^itf__J. B. BltOWN & SONS. 

Wanted Immediately 
—AT THE— * 

New Employment Office I 
No 229 1-2 Congress St, 

ad Door West of City Building (up stairs.) 
/ 11ULS ca|>ahle of doing all kinds of house-work 

,to whom good situations will be given. 
p|ApSR J^V‘OKKJ1S, lbr, **riou* h.uds of work, and CCEBIis tor every kind ot business. 

i^r-kle are able at at! times to supplv parties In 
any part ot the State with (JoO ■ HE LI a U1 Jt. u CL P eitUcr as Houiesucs, Mechanics or caboiets. Merchants, contractors. Farmers ami others will be supplied with Men aud Boys lor all kin is ot em- 
ployment Fkkk op Ohakok. Don't forget the num- 
ber, 220J Congress street, next to Guy Building, 1 ort- tabll> BKM HT A dl/TIiFk, teb ti—df f WA..riot. » 

M 
Wanted 

EN wanted to engage m a nice, light and conve- 
nient business, nooii. stuArt, encrveuo men 

can matwe Five 1)oi.i.apu ii^y 
HEWITT 6 BUTLICR, 

M_2.J 1-2 Congress Street. 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
WE will pa, SO cents each ffir flrat claaa Flour Barrels suitable fin sugar. 

LVNOH, BABKEB&CO., uovl3dtt 138 coin uicrelal street. 

_ 

: H> LET. 

Store to Let. 
A GOOD BRICK -TORE AN u BASEMENT to let on Market street near Middle. 

Enquire at 66 Exchange street. 

Je24d3w_G. L. BAILEY. 

Hooms to Let 

WITH BOARD. Also a low table boarders ean be accommodated, at No 62 croe Street. 
June 20. dlw* 9 

For it cut. 

fSy *>arc at \> oodiord’s Gamer, cljio to the 
|i{ Horse Railroad, a new story and half house, JL containing 8 room., with good bisell stable and 

X o i,u acre ot ground lor gar den. 
T 

U. H. D»VIS«C0., Jin o 3. codtf Heal Estate Agents. 

To Let. 
THE room over Vickery A: Hawley's Dry Goods' 

store. No. 81 Free street, now occupied by H.r- 
mun S Kaler A: Co. lor a Wliolosalo Alllliuery and 
Mtraw Goods business. 

Tnis room will be vacated same time in .lono. 
For particulars enquire el H. ti. Kaler A: CO. or VIGKEtty <& HAWLEY. JuneS.dtf 

Uoonu to Let. 
A FEW gentlemen ledgers ean be accommodated 

with pleasant rooms on Pearl Street, lnuuiruof 
1," at this office. june3dif 

Front Offlre, 
SECOND Story to let, No 1C Exchange street. Ap- 

W JOHN SllAU 
.. 

Or J. F GLAFEIN, 
_*1’74 ol‘ No 7, nearly opposite. 

Largo Hall and Offices to Let. 

OVEB Patten'., Nos. U and 1C Exchange atiuet. Front and back offices, with consulting rooms, and a targe hall. 

v. 
JOHN NEAD, May 10. tl_Mstaieatreeh 

To be Leased 
C*OR a long term, a very desirable lot ot land In the 
A centre ol trade on Exchange Street,an I on which 
may be erected a largo more, either lor wholesale or 
retail business. Also severs! lots on Wllmot Street, 
n -ar the new Park. Apply to or address, lor partlc- ul“rs, U. O. BAKNES, apr24. dll_Portland, Me. 

TO LET ! 
In New Canal National Bank Building, Middle St., 

One Store ou the Lowar Story; 
OFFICES IN TIIE THIBD STOI1V, 
ONE HALL IN FOUR rU STORY. 

ApTVffi'.'- Tltf1 U-V-JUAB ^- 

For Kent. 
OFFICES in the third story cr buliding on corner 

of Exchange and Milk .Streets. Enquire at of- 
fice of OCEAN INSURANCE GO, Feb. 25. If Exchange Street. 

Maine Central It. R. 
Fore Koduccd <»ne-Haif to nnd 

From all fitaUsus or thi» lb.c auriug 
the week eadinff Jane J9, I Stf7 

rnfFTHRim Persons can purchase at any station 
this line a ticket to any other station 

ou ibd liuu and receivea>return ticket which will be 
good lor any train during the week but njt after 
that. 

je23dt29 EDWIN N<;YE9, Supt. 

PO K T 1a AN D 

FiveCents Savings Bank. 
Office Middle, Ceraer sf Piuw Street, ap 

•lairs, entrance on Plans street# 

DEPOSITS in this Bank made on or before July 
3d, will be put on interest July 1st Spec- 

ial deposits received at any time, drawing inures 
from fhe date of the deposit at such rate as may be 
agreed upon. 

Dividend in April last was at the rate ot seven per 
cent, per annum, tree of Government tax. 

Bank ojxm every bus-notM day booi 9 A. M. to 1 P. 
M., and iroiu 2 to 5 P. M. 

NATH L F. DEE RING, Treasurer. 
June 10.1867. JuuelH d & w<Jyx 

IT, S. Marshal’s Notice, 
United States of America, 1 
District ok Maine, ss. J 
F1KUANT to Monitions from the lion. Edvard 

Fox, Judge of the United States J iairict Court, 
within ami tor the L>i.-triet oi Maine, 1 hereby give 
pubic notice that he tallowing Intonnatiou and Li- 
bels h *ve been hied in said Court, \U : 

j An Jn/ormution agaiust Oases' of Be VNDY 
2 Case- ok Gin ; 28 Kegs ok Gin ; 1 liuL. of 
Spirits: 1 Case of Scotch Whiskey; 1 Cass 
of Malt Whiskey ; 2 Casks ok Mi\LT.Wuis- 
key ; l Dozil- Bottles of Champaigns ; 590 
Lbs. Nutmegs ; 197 Lbs. Cloves ; 84 Lbs. Spi e: 
seized by the Col.ector of the D.stiict 01 Portland 
and Falmouth, on the 1if< couth day oi April last 
post, at Portland, in said D.stnet. 

A Lib*! against The S hgoner Sarah 0. Har- 
ris, Her Tackle, apparel and Furniture 
seized by the Coheel or of tLe District of Portland 
and Falmouth on the fourth day ot May Lst pas at 
nangor in saiu isincc. 

A Libel against Thr Schooner Columbus, her 
tackle apparel unafurniturc, seized by the Collector 
of the Di-trier ot Portland and Falmouth, on the 
twenty-eighth day of May last p st, at Portland, In 
sai<> District. 

Widcli seizures were for breaches of the laws of 
tho United States, as is more particularly set torih 
iu said Inform (ion and Libtl ; hat a 1 oaring and 
trial will be had thereon at Bangor in said District, 
on the Fourth Tu-tday of June current,. Wl.ou an 
whore any persons interested therein may appear 
and show cause, ii any can be shown, wherefore the 
same should not be decreed to.ioii, and deposed of 
accontaig to law. 

1 >atod at Portland, this tenth day of Juno, ▲. D. 
1&C7. J F. A. QUIKBT, 

Deputy U. S Marshal, 
uno 10—dIU Distrlc of Maine. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Treasurer’s Office. June21,1867. 

NOTICE is hereby given to par ies owning real 
estate, on which the taxes for the year 18t>6 re- 

main unpaid, that the time required by the statute 
previous to tho advertisement lor sale, having ex- 

pired, such estates will be advertised for rale, it 
such taxes are not pai 1 previous to Julv 1st. 

HUSKY P. LORD; Treasurer. 
June 21 cd Jyl_ _ 

Seminary Notice. 

THE Trustees of Westbrook Seminary aro hereby 
notilied that their Annual Meeting will be h< Id 

on Tuesday, July 2d. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at the Seminary Building, in Westbrook, for tho 
transaction of the foliowing business: — 

1st—For the cliwice ot ofti ers f.»r the ensuing year. 
21—T > fill vacancies that may occur In the Board of 

Trustees. 
3d—To sec what what shall be done in reference to 

the completion ot the new Church on the Seminary 
Grounds. 

4th To see what measures shall be taken in ref- 
erence to (he erection ol “Hereby flail.*’ 

5th—To take into consideration the establishment 
of the Proiess rah in, and to transact any other busi- 
ness that may legally come before them at said meet- 

iDg' 
GRENVILLE M. STEVENS. 

S'cretarv Board Trustees. 
Westbrook, June 18,18G7. Je80dhJy2 

Ice PitchersT~ ,cc pltthers! 

f\r Ihe licit style, and qualiiy lor ml* at Great 

iemif*™’at 1IOO s^_ 
Notice to Land Holders, 

Mu o’DUKOCHKK, jJuiiaer. is prepared to ta*e 

contracts tar building, either by JOB or by 
iy\Y WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen 
and malerial of all description. 

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 

Aueu«t l7ih.1«Cfi austfOdtf 

Cloth for Men’s and Boys’ Wear 

SELLING off cheap at 300 Congress Street. 
Hieveua Ac 

June 21. dtt 

For Lease. 

THE valuable lot 01 Uml corner of Middle »nd 
Plumb Streets, lor .< term of rears. Enquire 

of C. C. MITCHELL V SON, 
Aug. 28.1 Still—<111_ 118 Pure atrucg 

Board. 

A PLEASANT suite of rooms, suitable for gentle- 
man and wife or two single gentlemen, nt No. 

16 Clark Street. JunuMatt 

_auction hales. 

“. *' P*TTKN * CO., AurUuacem 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STBEKT. 

Pinnos at Auction. 
TETEONESDAY, June 2«tb.«t u A w ,nu )1c. f * Uvo Plano iu l.o-ono>Mi CaiM:: * .r <• inalru. 
meat. Also one old style En;,' ish uiakcT'iuiio June if.-aul 

THE 

Third and Final Sale 
OF 

Elegant Oil Paintings 
W 'ju.'J ,u'r# 0,1 THUKSDAVr 
have Uen iy£ff\*1 * w new l ietur. h 

vari ty«/tModi;1*.®Jko collection,, forming ftp host 
Sale positive. 

1 amt,,,*a ever off,-red iu ibis city. 
juZMbd 

U'flQce and Shed „t Au. tion 
ON THUKSDA Y, June ... 

be ~old (be ,fllec and »bou ,h~ *,*?:’ ? 
Wharf, furmerIf occupied bj J j 

I uke * 
June 25. dtl u' 

LOST AND * 

Found 
A LADY’S Gold Phased Pin, The owner can have 

th« same by calling al this office ai d raving 5jr 
this notice._ jnnel7dlw* 

DR." C. B. LIGHTHILL, 
of NKir ionic. 

WBOpdvrljv the year* of 1163, 1861, and 1862. 
practiced s Portland and Augus a with such 

urunant aocr cm, In the treatment and cure of 

Ocafncss ! Catarrh ! 
discharges from thk ears, 

ASTHMA, HRONCHIIIS, 
and all diseases ot the 

EYE, ear, 
THBOAT AND AIR PASSAGES! 

can be consulted at the 

United States Hotel, Portland, 

thuriay •«•<« Friday, Jane JMb fc a*tb, 
SoUcJVnlk. a T nth L.realter, until further 

» 
“me ,1“y“i »*. t'tinr Thur dav Sf '‘•‘‘ii m*B> during the summer. 

^ 
i*K. L. a. I.iamuiLt. van h. consulted at the 

Mansion House. Augusta. Me, 
where he line been practicing with Lie u*ual good .accessr r a tewmunth, mat paai. The prasei.t ia 
p .C.B. Ugb.hUlaliratTUlt to hi ulna slue* b's ra- tura from Europe. 
i~Af£2'!Xft* c«““iuh'f » <lea«ili,ii.,u of Caurrh, together with coruscates of nuuiarou. curaa p«rtorm- 
•d by tlui Doctor, can ta obtaiacd, iroe of charge, bv 
addressing tar It 

DB.C B. LIGITHILL. 
JuuelS. dSwtw AuatiTi. ill. 

_ _'-I J d W 

Hew Goods, Cheap. 
JUST opened at 300 Congress St. a lot af While 

Marteli ea. Linen Napkins Diylles, Colored 
uoyW Linen Dtapcr, t_r*.b, B aaoLed and Brown 
She, ling, I.iuon bhirt Bosoms, a fine stock of Linen 
Tablo Dama-k by the yard. Lacies and Uenta Hose, Hdklk Pnrasnla, Utnbicllma, Ac, Ac. For sale 
very cheap, call and see. 

.June gl-dtt. 

CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW 
AMD -- 

Western High Mixed Corn, 
In store and for sale by 

EDWARD U. BURQIN & CO., 
IB USiaUCULgI BlIT. 

LOADED in care or vessels promptly. They are 
now prepared to furnish ftom Ibvir Afar Fir,l 

Clcui Crul Sell 
rate A I, AND CB.tlKICD CORN 

t.) the trkoU sale Irade from 100 t«DRbuehele prompt- 
fci'!S5S?rl3?,7"Y *’*'•"* Privea- Al.-o, GROUND ItOCK SALT from very purest Salt k 110,11, put up in 
twenty, leu and live pound |*-.plar boxtv or bans i 
desired. Flour und Wheat Meal. Dam, Shorts and Fine Food. 

April 15. dlwtcodtf 
~ 

WHEELER & WILSON. 
Lock stitch Sewing Machine. 

vV^Lave rcceivod the Agency lor this section ol 
v the Stale, and have fitted up rooms at Nw 1 

™wrtwss B.oak, where we have all the various 
1 t/lewinacinose at their manuBk ture. 
L.H5I.ro?.“A5rf..Jn'lerlhe »P«clal charge of Mias 
a>l3fA.vGA^Nt,n*?'h0 wi“ Fye Personal attou- 
lion to the sale ot mavhiuea. Full lustruclions given 
uiu every machine warranted. 

Ail kinda ot 

»dtehla(,tiekia|. ■ raiding, Mae braider- 
*“«• Lettering daue in Ska neat* 

1 cat unsner. 

O. R. DAVIS & CO., 
may2Teod4w NO. 1 MORTON BLOCK, 

WILLIAM LOWELL, 
DEALER IN 

NEW AND SSCOND HAND 

FUR WIT USE 
Crockery. Clnea-Ware, Carpetings, Papar Hangings, Window Shades, 

—am— 

douse furnishing* Goods, 
:_~RO. H Fttkle Bt Portland. Ms. 

Faints ! Faints I Faints ! 
^ W. F, PHILLIPS * CO. 

&re uow roaJy to offer to the trade ind ooa.axaex., 
tba best 

Pare White Lead ! 
LltisEEli OIL, VARNISHES I 

and all material* and Lr painting, 
AT TOETIKY LOWEST PRICES. 

Onr Simon pure lead 1* 11h> Ter, beat thing in the 
market, ne it b ground on purpose lor u*. No other honao haa thia bratid. WtsbaTe otU-r braxxileit low- 
•r prices, Ikl warrwt them all to give iiiigitctiou. 

W. E. PHILLIPS ft to., 
Wholesale Druggla », Mo. Ml Fore St., Portland. 
June 19. eoilliu 

’"COW MILKER! 
TRIUMPH AMT SUCCESS! 

THE moat important and valuable invention of the 
nineteenth century, 

THE AM till JAN 00W MILTER ! 
A sure cure for achinz hands and kicki jg cows. By 
thismashint cows ate milked per ectly ury in from 
two to three minutes, and it has prov n, by pracll- 
uhI use, to be more agreeable to the cow than hand 
miKiug. Meu of Lu ge or sma.l apital. vour j artie- 
ulai- attention is solici ed to this invention, as an ex- 
aiu.nation of the biumie s, tb*a milker, the coat, the 
demand, the aaue and profits, will set skepticism at 
defiance tiid capitalists to thinking. Territory is 
last being secured bv s-v/acious business men, who 
are laying a solid Joun ation tor success. Call and 
exa nmp ior yourselves. Office 18$ .Market Street. 
(tormefly Lime). june!9ood4w* 

Tilton & McFarland., 
Desire to call tlxe attention to the thet that more tins 

4 O 
Ot their Safes jpr« AJJFLK PROTECTION lathe 
late fire. Parlies desiring a 

Ft RSI rate safe, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street. Portland, 

•r al tlO Sadbary Street, Eeitea. 
YySecond-hand Sales taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tacheil to Tl'ion *& M Far land** Sales, can order ot 
Fraory, Waterhouso *Jfc Co. 

Jan 15—sxistw in each uio&adv remainder of time. 

Seizure of Goods* 

NOT ICE is hereby given that the following describ- 
ed goods were seized at thia port, on the days 

hereinafter mentioned, for violation of the Revenue 
Life: 

June 7,1867, adzed at Portland, schooner “Kale 
Brown, ot Xliomabfon, Ler tackie, apraicl and 
furniture. June 7, seized at Portland, 7ii» cigars. 

Any person or persons claiming the sam** are re- 
quested to appear and make such cLiim within wen- 
lyua.xs Iroin the uate hereof. Otherwise me saul 
goods Will be disponed ot in accordant.e with the Acts 
oi Congress in s*ucu case made and provided. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN Jr. 
Collector. 

Portland, June 15, l?67.-dlaw3w 

LECTURES. 

ANEW course of Lectures, as delivered at the 
New York Museum of Anatomy, will be sent 

to partiea unable to attend them; they are of vital 
importance to all; the subject consi* fug of How to 
Live? and what to live for? Youth. Maturity and 
Old Age, Manhood aeneraily reviewed or the tieat- 
meut ami cure of indignation, FlatuJeney and Ner- 
vous d oeases, Marriage Philosophical* consloe ed 
ft*. These iiiiporu>n«. Lectuiek wi 1 be lorwarded 
on receipt of four stamps* by addressing Secretary, 
New York Museum of Anatomy ami Sc enco 

618 Broad*av, he* York. 

May 31. x.tASam*__ 
Cumberland Bone Company. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot 
Cumberland Bone Company, for the choice ol 

officers and the transaction of auv other business 
that may leg.diy cooie beiorc them, will be holuen 
on TUESDAY, June 25, at 11 o’clock A M, at the 
office of J. W. JONES, 161 Commercial St 

GEO. W. HAMMOND, Secretary. 
Portland, June 17, 1867. Jel8dtye2&* 

Clot hi tin Cleansed and Repaired 
BY WILLIAM BROWN, tornu-rlr mi »l Pcuoral 

street, is now located at his new store No 64 Fed- 
eral st, a lew door* below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ot Cleansing and lie pair mg 
Clothing of all kinds with his usual promptness, 
gy Second-hand Clothing for sale at fair prices. 
Jan 8—d*t 

TIIK McKay Mcwiag machine the only 
machine in existence by which a sewed l oot or 

shoe can be made. Adapted to a)I kinds style* *®f* 
sires ol boots *nd shot s. ‘JOO pairs can be made with 
ease by one man, with one machine, iu te® liouis. 
These sl-oes ake precedence ot' all other* i® the mar j 
ket and are made substantially ar the cost o* Pi- 
ping. In use by all ti e leaning u,»nafi«cturers.*»s- 
eh.nes, with competent men to *,ctJh* 
tlon. furnish'd at, one dnv s notice. Ki.r 

fa 
<M lie* '1. apply to O Mo*^ h 

street, Boston, IVias*. __ __ —. 

Annual Meeting. 

T,.., M.'e ing of the Stockbo ders of tha 
HL A®n*yi>i,iitTie Mills, wid b.* holden ai the 

,f£eT^urer t-J Fore street Portland, on 

V“'c, ," «U.lune 2otb, IS 7, at 3 o’clock P M, lot tin 
f choofinz a Clerk Treasurer. and five 

STrl^r. lor the en uin, year, a.ul the trsn.jctlo- 
oi aucb other bu.in.ui aa ui.y legally coluo bcfci* 
th'“ QEO. B. B. JACKSON, Clark. 

June 13d id 

At.< « *«»N 

Lar^e stock of Jry and fancy c.oo<Is, e liver Mil tea V> ur,, 
Ac. at inction. 

\\ *bL he sold at auction a. the 9 on o vl f; V- 
c I,ir,ien,i^* A ‘S aoo Ccllg.es b.rsel, Thuesuny, j,a. .dlh, .1 :i ,_,lv» a,b con Li uii« i.Vf.i t 

.ll.dl... n 
,l* I., a Jillgr; III or 

WII binrh I1**.1"1 ^ # wear. •UliHk.o A>. .5 • sea- •on, vloubed anti known s>..reiiii'h 0, .. * 
.1. hne biocc or i»b„ L u*n iy 

ijJ>JrUVfe,P,BO l“*"ec.oiha, lan*.., «m! 
Lancaster, sc tei. and 

luiMuHesyud.s; Lent, auu La m s n,tl. ala, iX%L ? ;,Mh U“en. ihreau.Aiaauc c,wlu am, 
r»n*UiiigH, Lank?®* Lrtw< C mi*. * m Skirts, 1arasois, bcho. 1 Umbrellas, I’hn.eizr.ii li At hums, tlu-tjLe Aloun.., a laigc 

“ 

.•**'» *‘u» “'“fk 01 .silver si...a ttuirdi the best styles ami quality, eonaisiing 01 m l in hcrs 
.•s.trers U .hta.., Hues, h*mu H,Tiers. S.‘r,„,Cid- Bj.uii irishes, sugar Bow.., tail Let ., citola,, a“j Bttss ..a, i*i. and nah Kiilvm, one h.u ehas.e 1 A tsKr, C t-iecos, Soup La ilm. bisaim, |.„, 4r 
goml abao.une t ol a'. 1* c all..,, u. ci.s, Wautiua, Jewelry, Ate Alto a lo. o, .icm,. cai,,e 

d’ce al.ore goo. § are mostly from s be Limit stock 
111 B . oil, and will ocsold wiilmnt re eive, ooen.g aHno opp r unity to trader® and ciiim, to aai.p v 
tie iiisi-lv switn.ooosof n.» heat quality. at teeir 
own price*. 

In giKMla are now oj.«n or examination ami will 
be *olJ at private bale at average am Lion p 1- 

>p*Si. ial Auction SaJt>» i»»r Ladies «v®. after- 
noon at a o c ock. 

■OtMtS, siHcii am. 
June 11—J r 

Valuable FMtory foT Saie at apo 

Otio e# 
I1**1 raise* J uiut * tk, at 2 P. M., unk*s pre- vious a|> pr Vu.0^ 

^ 

A-urL?^!,** Skowheg**, 5i*i**, Wa er-pewnr fe 
P^.„,,t Wh? aca’ouy, i.evjr tails, c* i\ «».idA 

^ *sss "y/tt 7 * 
SMS. 
tts^a^ArSiss- 
i>p«iMt after. AWlyw» L. o* UL* hO^aku^ begun, or 

t. CUhTER. Acnt, June ttjM_121 Pea*i Si, jE£». 
Cutlery. Hard-Wore, Ac., at kuc- 

tiou. 
XXJ EDNESDAT June ;6th, aHO and *} o’clock. 

» Will bvaoM at o«ct 1 k More ium;iU ^ 
raenf of Cutlery, liaru.Ware, Ac., soosisJcg in 1 *rt 
01 about 100 dos Pocket and X.*bb CuUciy. LU do*. 
ScLaors, 50 uoz Paulocks, Silver Plated Forks a ,d 
Spoon Tin Spoons, La< xes, Ac; irate, HaUer and 
Log Chains, Saws, ttitt*, Axe.«, Coun. or Scal< s, y 
Tops, Ac Ac. Sale positive, In lots to suit pu.- 
cli ;*e:s. Goods can be examined cn .be dav beioie 
•ale. 

jv.'Jdtd F. O. BAILEY, Aljtiutuior. 

boute anil Lot on Ato.iunieut 
Street at Auction. 

ON ‘iATUllDAY, June i9li, at i o’clot k P. M I 
shall sell the one and ..no-nali story house No. 

14 Monument Street. Said house contains seven bn- 
ts ie«l rooms, gooii cememed teiior, g »ou w.*.cr, hard 
and soti. O.i ihelotls u tins new stable. L.n34 y 
90 feet. This is a desirable propei ty, and in a g-jcd 
neighborhood. Tortus at su.c. 

June2odtd_F O. BAILEY, Auct’r. 

Sale of forfeited Horten. 

THE tallowing (iMoribad H >KSR* harrlag Iron 
seised lor violation ol the Psvsnue Laws of 

the United States, and the Appraisers having ervi- 
dei under oath that the expense of ke pin* ths *eine 
Will bn very large and disp<o|*ortio. at* to tks.r value, 
they will be sold at public uu.Uon, to front */ 
“Sawyer’s Stable,’’ ea Federal St, o« Saturday, 
June mh, at 11 o’cleok All, to wit:— 

2 pr# Maichod Horses, 1 black Hoxee, 1 Bay Horse, 
2 Grey Horses, 1 Ham Mate, 1 bay >tar«; 

Under the provisions o» Sec 15, of the Act entitled 
“An Act lurtnci to prevent smuggling and for other 
purposes.” approved July IS* Itbo. 

ISRAEL W’AaHiiJ^ Jr., CeReetor. 
Portland, Juue 30, ibt»7. dtd 

C* It E A r kALG 

REAL ESTATE 
—. >» — 

MUX JO y BILL, 
U*a4ar,Jalr 1st, 1.U7, at 3 .’elo. U P. 71. 

Thw House* and 'lwen j Hi use torsi 
house and lot now owned and occupied by C. 

A w. Smitu, corner of ALloaiirne anu \Vi. I Is Sts. 
House cou.aius twe ve tinisned rooms, good panuioe zod closers, good cellar and brick os etn; is well ar- 
ranged lor vine or iwo taiuiifes; wo<>d nouns and s^i- 
ble attached; lot 133 b 80 ee ; beauti ally mid out 
ana slocked with choice fruit amio.nnmulal trees, 
grapeVincs, gooseberry ami miiant LusLcs, straw- 
oc»ry vines, Suniober. and flowers in sbunuauce.— 
This is ne of the Uncst rcsiaeuces un the Lll u m- 
uis.iumg a tin view ot casco ill., Island- and sur- 
ronn .lug count jy. Also oue lot«*.Jji.. lag, 4u by 80 
ieet; cau be examine 1 any at.smoou petioob lo 
sale 

A so, two new bouses on Montreal Street, one 22 
by 30, and on* 22 by 3., ea* h lourtee feet po-m, e\ 
en Luiahed rooms, anu with woodshed uttA Led, with io • 40 by 80 feel eacu, with splonuid site tor 
garden. 

Also, at same lime and pace, twenty house lata, 
situated ou North, Wl lie, 'Vioiute d aua Walnut ots. 
tnd Eastern Fiouienaue, oe.ng someoi theiiu* st Lu 
tud ceuimaudins the iiutst, views oi any lots to be 
had in the city, and within twelve minutes warn ol 
Lhe bos’ thee 

Water oi the purest quality can be obtained en :-ny 
l»I these lots oy sinking a well ir<*m clg*.t to (.waive 
feet ueep, that win wash or shave. 

Hou -es or lots can be exsmiusd any day previous 
to Sale, oy calling on MosoaGuul 85 Nor h Mrst t. 
Isruis favorable and made known at time T Bale, 

junta* td_ F. O. BAlLk V, Auel’r. 

Lot of Land on Quincy Lane at 
Auction. 

BY virtue oi a license from the Judge ef Probate 
for Cuinberlin-i County,! shall sed at public 

Auction on the premises, on Wednesday Uio Bench 
10) day of July next, aC ten (10) o’clos* in tho for%- 
uoou, the ol lo*iag r*al esul*-c, namely: A lot ol 
laud n the norih-easterlv erne of t^u nev Lui.e, lu 
Portland, where Samuel Souie raided, be- 
ing ab^ut sixty 160) lee t on said Ldue, and about 
forty lour (44) ,ect deep. 

^ rll be sola subject to right of (lower of Ui0 widow 
of said Samuel Soule. Terms cash. 

WiLLLAM L. PUTNAM, 
Administrator of the Estate of Samuel Acale. 

June 7, 18(7. J.SilaWwW uii.it cd w of sale, 

^VTHCf rftftioAV S’ Vl’^W 
Li luark.l lot. Mark.i meet, 1 .haff Mil lij mi, 
uai riagM, tiaruesM., o. r. 

Apl It._JT. 0LBAXLEY, A»etew*c. 

Sale of Timber Lands for Bates* 
Ml lege. 

Land Omrics, 1 
Bangor, Marek IV4. ( 

NOTICE iskerobv given, in pms b* nf‘*kc- 
polvc to carry into eneet chapter two hiOMbtd 

eif hty-lour ol tbe Hesolves of eighiees bmndreu sj»- 
ty-iour in tuv4»r oi bates* Coll(.se, approve icln- 
xiy i*, lbo7, that townships numheiwxi Icuigv 17 
and 10 Range 17 W E L s. siruated upon (4*e l 
Saiut John Rivsr, excepting tlie aoulk.oot qomter 
or lha last named town snip, will be olisieu mu aie 
oy public aucuon >or the beiietit oi tain loatge. at 
he Land uthco In Man^or, on^ sdnesaay the 71th 

day ol deiueuil»er next, at U o eld»., coon. 
one thlru cash and satis lac or low*-- payable In 

on and two ears, securou by mortgage *>n u. *- |utin- 
isez will be reoei.ea n payment. 

ISAAC k, CLARK, 
aartdtSept 11, Land 

CwThOLI! ts, 
AUCTIoNE EJR. 

300 Conffreott tiireei. 
tar’ Sale* o{ any ki.il at prop«tj n th* efj ot 

▼ic)oity, i ronpll, a.wad.t to ou to. iu^.i i;-T rVio e 
tonus. gge 

UUiMKI t. DtKli 

Auctioneer and Apprai er. 

OUT door axles ot Real estate, Mere, aaul o, Fwr- 
niiure, Farms, Farming U omuls, «k»., prompt* y 

made, by tha uay or on ooiuniisaluii. mace ho. 92 
kxeuaiige btreet, at b. H. i.o.eawoith?'* Book Store 
Baaioeuee ho. UOxturu biraer. 

May 24. d.un. 

F. Ok BAIJLEY, 
(Suaeeaaor to H. Bailey «£ Soft,) 

Auctioneer, Commission Aifrebut, 
AJSD —* 

MSA L ESTATE JBJ&OM2M. 
N«> Ik* l'»n *(r>«, i-.iUkkiI. 

April 1, l.'fcT. dU 

JOBB CIOI'KITT, 
AieImkcm Hud AppralKor, 

(ClBLce with Kthbk A Buil(y) 
miW NOt. 1 A i rumK STRUT UUOCIT, dll 

■ —,,k.|,,m.i. .. ■ ■■ »; ■i‘'.; 

MEDICAL ELECTRIC IIS 

DR. W. «! DEIfilNG, 
Medical Electrician 

IT* MIDDl.R SIFUWT, 
Nearly Oppatlte the laitts star- » Hoi# 

WHEhKhe woula respectfully aar.e** to 
citizens ot Portland and vicinity, mal he 

permanently iocateu in ibis city During «- »>»y 
years we have been In tk 9 c ty. W“ have cui \ acm 
at the worst (onus of disease id persons * L Uav 
iried other forms ol treatment in vmn, mu rm 
patients iu to short a lime that the truest mu is ute 
a xed, do they stay cured? To answer this uastio 
we will s&\ that all that do ant stay a red, we 
doctor the second time wlihout charge. 

Dr. D. baa been a practical fclectrniai* } tr^m^ 
one years, and is also a regular gradual*** .-.uy-dcla 
Electricity is periectly a***pted to chroui* >ii>r .«»i 
the iorm oi nervous or sick headache; aearet-i# 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption ubi 
4n the acute stages or where the lung* ar« u#i ih! 
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism *cicja:a. b 
disease*, white swellings, spinal disease'., urvntu 
ol ibe spire, contracted muscles, dislorud liuil 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deal* -,s, slat 
me ring or hesitancy oi speech, dyspepsia, iv-'igi 
tion, constipation and liver complaint, pile*—we 
every case that can V« presented; asthma, luauc 
tis, strictures «M the chest, and all norms of remv 
complaints. 

By Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the goaty, the lame aad r* li 

leap with joy, and move with the efility an** 
ity of youth; the heated brain ie cowled: »r« 
bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deroi 
moved; faintness converged to vigor, e-.*u«ws 
strength; the blind made to see, the d*ai ro 
the palsied form to move upright : the b ... .« 
youth are obliterated; the 4cciDk*Ts oi 
prevented; the calamities 01 old ace obviated and 
active circulation maintain'd 

L A D I *9 
Who have cold hano? ana leet; weak svwr *%, 1 
and weak backs; nervous and sick teai. 
ness and swimming in the head, with indtj. 
coustipatiou of the bowels; pain iu the side 
leacorrhcea, lor whites); tailing of the ~ on.- mu 
terual cancers; turnon*, polypus, and ll 1 

train of diseases will Had in trteetrieity San* r 
of care. For paluiml menstruation, u* *.,» 

1 
menstruation, and all oi those long 1il« 
vith voung ladles, Kleclrleity is a car lain 

and will, *“ • short time, restore the auk^rer h 
rtt health 

TKKTH 1 TUBTU : TO "M. 
Pr. D. still continues to >*traet l- r oy f 

TBIOITY WITHOUT PAIN. Perno».« il d* 
teeth or stumps they wish to liare re»- >ve<i fo* t 
ting he woukl give a polite invitation to ifi. 

Superior Electro Maonrtic Ma-iiSm ici 
•or family use, with thorough iustrm lions. 

Dr. D -an accommodate a ew patients with I 
end treatment at his house. 

Ofttre hours from H o'clock A. W to 12 tt.; &J 
to 6 P. M and 7 to 9 «n the evemug. 

ConsultsMo* free. u>' 

Silver Plated t.Vl’ 
TUST received at 300 • ongress street, a injrj: 

of silver Pla‘c-1 Ware, of the bast stylo 
quality, from tne best Manufactories in the i'o\ 
Als"» gOUl stock of tin-TaU»-1 utlei >, for saJ 
meat dwcouift from usual prices. 

ITKVhNa dB CO 300 t suft^wf 
June2t*4tt 



V O K T n V 

Freedom in Brazil. 

BY JOHN G. WUITT1EM. 

With clearer light,Cross ol' the South, shine lortli 
lu blue Brazilian skies; 

An t thou, o river, cleaving hail the earth 
Prom sunset to suuriae, 

Fro n the great mountains to thoAtlantb waves 

Thy joy> 1 >nj> anthem pour. 
Yet a tew days (God make them leas! and slaves 

S' al: shame thy pride no more. 
No lettered loot, t' y shaded margins press; 

liul a 1 men *ball walk free 
W «ere tlmu. the high priest oi the wilderness, 

Hast wedded eta to st*a. 

And thou, great-hearted ruler, through whose mouth 
Tire word of God is said, 

Ones more. “Lot. there i»o light!”— Sou ol the fc»outh, 
Lift up thv honored head. 

Wear unashamed a crown by thy desert 
More than tv> birth thy own. 

eicsi of watch aud ward; thou aid begirt 
B v grateful hearts alone. 

Too moii e ■ wall and bailie ship may lad, 
But safe shall justice prove; 

Stronger ilian greaves ol brass or iron mail 
The panoply of love. 

Crowned double by man's blessing and God’s grace, 
Thy future is secure; 

Who trees a people makes his statue's place 
In Time's Valhalla sure. 

Lo! from the Neva’s bank the Scythian Czar 
St retches Lo thee his hand 

Who, w.iff ttic pencil ol the Northern star, 
Wrote freedom on his land. 

And he whose grave is holy by our calm 
And prairied Sangamon, 

From his gaunt haul shad drop the martyr’s palm To greet thee witn “Well done!” 

And thou, O Karl h, w ith smiles thv face make sweet, 
And let thy wail be stilled, J 

To hear t.ie in se ol prophecy repeat liei promise ha f fultillod. 
Tin* voice that- spake at Nazareth speaks still. 

No sound there ,! hath .tied; 
Alike thy nope and Uenven’seternal will 

Shall yet be sa istied. 
The years are slow, the vision larrieth long, 

And tar the end mac be; 
But, one by one. the bends of ancient wrong 

Go out and leave thee ire©. 
—Atlantic Monthly. 

iTlaucbaiiwru Oulilouo. 

A California paper gives a rather hard-to-be- 
lieve story ot' tho depth of the snow on the 
Sierra Nevada mountains in February and 
Mart'll, by describing tlio visit of a merchant 
named Ada ms from the valley to the milling 
town of JVledow Lake, on the top of the moun- 
tains. He procured a pair of snow shoes, and 
took tho tracks of some one who had gone over 
the day before. After some hours of hard trav- 
el ho arrived where tho town should he, but 
not a house was visible. Whilo ho was look- 
ing around, a man suddenly came up out of 
the snow, like a mermaid of the sea. Adams 
asked the man if he could tell him where tlio 
town ot Mellow 'Lake was, not knowing as yet whether the object before him was a man or a 
spirit. “Why,” said tiie fellow, “you are right 
on the plaza." Adams asked him it lib could 
show him where the store of Adams & John- 
son was “Oh, yes! come along.” A fow 
shoves on a pair of snow shoes soon brought them to a round liule in the snow, and Adams 
was told that that was the hole which led to 
the store. There were stairs made in the snow 
like a spiral way, twisting several times around 
the hole in making the descent. Finally he 
arrived at the bottom, and was astonished to 
find his friends there; happy and gay, and 
ready to vouch for tae country being one of 
the richest ever discovered. From the store 
they traveled over the town through tunnels. 
Every one seemed to be contented with his lot. 
The citizens seldom go to the top ot the snow, 
except w hen there is a snow shoo race, at 
which time the whole town turns out. 

Female lagenuilr-Srrrrt for*-. ondci.ee 
A young lady, newly tn»-:ried) being oHligoxl 

to Show her husband a„ tho 1(,tt„s slle wrote, 
sent the foUowi- 

g to a„ illtimato tiiiMfit:1 
1 ilo.wa*1'110* bp satisfied, my Dearest Friend! 
uri „s I am in the matrimonial state, 

.ess I pour iuto your frieislly bosom, 
which has ever been m unison with mine, 
the various sensattoWs which swell 
with the liveliest emotion of pletu-urc 
my almost bursting heart, 1 tell you uiy dear 
husband is the most amiable of men.— 
I have now been married seven weeks, and 
have never found tlio Jeast reason to 
repent the day that joined us. My husband is 
in person and manners far from les.-iobling 
ugly, cross, old, disagreeable and jealous 
monsters, who think by confining to secflrt? 
a wife; it is liis maxim to treat as a 

bo3om friend and confident^ and not as a 

play-thiug or menial slave, the woman 
ehoseu to be bis companion. Neither party, 
lie says, should always obey implicitly; 
but each yield to tiie other by turns. 
An ancient maiden aunt, near seventy, 
a cheerful, venerable and pleasant old lady, 
lives in the house with us—she is the de- 
light of both young and old; she is civ- 
il to all the ueighboihood round, 
generous and charitable lo the poor.— 
J am sure my husband loves nothing more 
than ho does me; he hatters me more 
than a glass, and his intoxication, 
(for so 1 must call the excess of Ins 'love,) 
often makes mo biush for the unworthiness 
of its object, aud I wish 1 were more deserving 
of tiie man whose name i, bear. To 
say all in one word, my dear, anil, to 
er“*:t the whole, my former gafiffrit' lover 
is now my iuuuJgunt husband, my fondness 
is returncif, aud i might have had 
a I'rince, without the felicity 1 tiud in 
1dm. Adieu! may you he as blest, as I am un- 
able to wish that 1 could be more 
happy. <1 j 'lTT 

bi. B.—The key to tire above letter is to read 
the lirst and then every alternate line only. 

"" 1 HfTWf jTJ 
Bvron’s Feicak at t AMintUiOE.—There is 

an arousing anecdote of Byron current in the 
university, whieli I do not remember to have 
seen in print. The roof of the library of Trin- 
ity college i» surmounted by three figures in 
sUnie, representing Faith, Hope mat Charity. Tiie figures are accessible oulv from a window 
occupied by Byron during his residence at 
college. The adventurer, after getting out of 
tbiswiudo-W to climb a perpendicular wall, 
“".‘milling himself by a small leaden spout. He 
lias then lo traverse the sloping roof of a loug 
range of buiTafngs, by niovmg carefully on his 
hands afhl knees at the imminent risk of being 
precipitated fifty feet into the court beueatb.— 
When the library is gained, a stone parapet 
lias to be crossed,a bare glance at which senile 
a thrill through the spectator who surveys it 
from b—low. This feat Byron performed on 
Sunday morning, while the heads of the dons 
and dignitaries were buried in their pillows, “full of the l'oolishest dreams.” He had ab- 
stracted three surpl ices from The College chap- el, which he bore with him along tiie dlingo.r- 
oiu route described. When the bell nt 8 o’clock 
rung out its deep-tolled summons to the usual 
rooming devotion, and as tlio fellows and un- 

dergraduates hurried on their way. to the chap* el, they were startled to behold Faith, (tope, and Charity clad in surplices which reached in 
snowy folds to their tcct, while their heads 
were surmounted with Ixtd-chaiubor woter- 
ewora. Ah inquiry was institute)! by the in- 
dignant college authorities. A few select friends 
knew, and the rest old lie college guessed, that 
Bvron was the author of the outrage, but it 
was never brought home to him. jio under- 
graduate beholds these statues now without a hearty laugh. 

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES 

B3?A.TJT,DIISrQ’S 
PREPARED 

O XT E ! 
Cheap, convenient, and nfinful for repairing Furni- 

ture, 1 oys. Crockery, Paper, <fcc. Takes the place ot 
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more ad- 
hesive. 

SI5 frills Bottle, with Brush. 
SOLI) EVERY WHERE. 

May 17-Tu< Fr,& weow to Uccld 

ORGAN 
AND 

Melodftou 
MANCFAC- 

'JOttV 

No. in 
CIkoIimh 

> Portland. 
Me. 

WILLIAM P. HASTINGS 

IS now irci'iie.l to attend to the wants of his former 
patrons mnl aihloim rs. anil the yuhlie generally Tho superior character of his Instruments, especially 

UPRIGHT ORGANS, 
wliicli in btyle ot linfsh resemble the upright Piano, is too well Unown torequiri! an extended notice. Jlc wdl keep on hand a full assortment of instruments oi the 

Most Approved Styles and Patterns, 
AND .\T 

PriffttM Wllbin tl«<* of All!! 
an.l trusts tfcat the superior cxfc\lci,ce of tone m 
as the excellence ol his workmanship, juav a« i1Mv. t if »re, coinmeud him to the public lavor’and dol- 
rou/igc. 1 

beptember 17.18CC. cnd^wtl 

Third Congregational Society 
Proposals for Buildiny. 

I PROPOSALS will be received for building a Mcet- mgU .uHe lor this Society. Plans and speciticn- tioiis may In-touinl at the office ol' L. NEW COM l{ Architect, Firm National bank Building’ 
Portland, Junta, tuv. .fiw°rJnr 01 <’°“nlil" 

Duflleld’s Celebrated Hams, 
HEi'KEIfS Eell'-Jiaisin;; iluckwhoai ■ h 0,1 

Seir-ltaiaing Flour. .tirt rewired an.ito'S! “J W'KKKM, 
June 3. UJw 

Nos. 72 and 74 Fore Street. 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
---- 1 ■" 

Dissolution ot copartnership. 
\TOT1CE is hereby «iven that tlic copartnership 
lx iaielv existing betweo, Thoma. J. Skill'll ami 
William T. Small, umler the name anti style of Skil- 
lin & Small s tins itav dissolved In mutual consent. 

T. J. SKILLIN. 
WILLIAM T. SMALL. 

Cape Elizabeth, June 5, 1867. 

1 have this day assumed all debts and demands 
against the said ‘firm of Skillin A- Small, and shall 
continue the ret iil Grocery and I)i y Goons business 
as heretofore. T. J. SKILLIN. 

Capo Elizabeth, June 5, 1867. Je7d3w 

JJissol ution of Copartnership 
mi!K coi artnership hereto tore existing under the 
1 name at CALVIN EDWARDS & CO., to 

Hjiv dissohed By mutual consent. All |**rs<»i,s *,oW- 
•ig hills u.Minst the lirm, are requested ta present 
them tor payment, and those indebted *'11 P*®**® cal* 
ami sett le 

337 Congress flircot. 
(x a viN EDWz\KDS, 
WJLUAAi g. twomley. 

The subscriber haviue obtained the nee stare No. 
S.)7 Confess Street. " J' continue the buslncee, and 
will keep eamatanUy on liand 

PIANO fortes 
from the BEST MANUFACTORIES, among them 

the 

Celebrated Steinway Instrument, 
which he can bell at the manutheturer’* 

LOWEMT PRICK*. 
Also, a good assortment of ORGANS and MELODK- 

ONS. OLD PIANOS taken in exchange. 
QF“ Orders for tuning amt repairing promptly at- 

tend'd to. 
wa. a. 'nvoniiLY. 

November 26,W66. dtf 

FURNITURE ! 
r ^ r 

THE UNDERSIGNED 
XiM\u v \t v- ( i *. rj j,.;. 
Re*pcetfully call* the attention of the 

Citizen* of Portlaud and vicinity 
to hi* 

LARGE" 
-AND-- 

WELL SELECTED 

STOCK 

FURNITURE ! 
OONSISTING OF 

IVI/M.OR, 
Ihk > m,tbr.ir r, 

i/-l > u... *: Lftjf 1 'j f> 1 I 

CHAMBER, 
.. A.l »!/> r ». ,\‘a ,i.,. j 

BIjyiJTG-BO OJtl, 
cl,)ioii3 I 

R+1Ij1j 
AM) 

KMvenJBjy 

■ FURNITURE ! 
OF Al.I. ODdllMPTIONS DSHALLV 

)• > KKPE IN A 

First-Class House. 

HIS FACILITIES 

FOK MAKING 

ALL KINDS 
OF 

TTpliolslery Goods 
Enable him to oiler customers 

rULOB SUITS, 
»*ob yuhMDil iii.L»ai 

;MATTRESSES, 
AND — 

! 

J 
All Stuffed Goods !! 

& Made either of 

All Pure Hair, or Otherwise 
.. 

Atl Goods will be Warranted 

as Recommendedl 
AN® PRICES ARRANGED ACCORD. 

I»«t» ! 
--- k- H ■ V'l 

I CAN OFFER 

Parlor Suits at $75 and upwards 
Pine CliJin|^f^, ̂  ^ ^ 

Walnut “ « 95 “ 

Chestnut “ ■“ 55 “ “ 

Side hoards at 35 “ “ 

Dining Chairs, $ “ “ 

!ijr '*,jrrfb^iin>”! ago 
All Ollier Furniture / 

* « ‘1 « J-AT- 

Equally Low Prices! 
ntfn »dJ tun 1 , *n<i 

Having the agency lor the aulo ol 

Messrs. Stephen Smith & Co.’s 
CEL.K BRATKO 

Tables, Desks, &e. 
MERCHANTS, BANKERS. 

. 
AND OTHERS, • 

MAI BE ASSURED OF GRTTIKG 

ANY OF TIIEIR WORK AT 

nosTOjy prices, 
FREIGHT ONLY ADDED. 

Particular attention given to 

Repairiu;' Parlor a,i<l other Stuff- 
ed Goods, M attresses, 

&c., &c. 
N. B.—Esjwiclal caro taken in 

RACKING FURNITURE, 
FOR SHIPMENT. 

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE, 
(Successor to Geo. T. Burroughs f Co.,) 

“Lancaster Hall,” 
OPPOSITE PREBIiI HOUSE. 

June 17-dlm 

Stray Colt. 

STRAYED into my premises, one eliestnut colored 
Colt, with l»ia« k mane and tail; tudged to be 

about three years old. The owner can have the tame 
by prov.ng property and paying cost and charges. 

WILLIAM MITCHELL. 
North Yarmouth, Jrne 22, 1>-G7. jc24dlw» 

Another Fenian Raid. 
1'1'has been staled recently, in the New York pa- 
i-at ,Miri’ u?at Fenians intend toother raid on 
canaua before long. Time only will prove whether 
there »truth in the rumor or not. Time has proved that not onlv tfce Fenians but people belonging to all 
societies and classes, have boon making most exten- 
sive raids (armed with those most etfeetivo of weap- 
on?’ greenbacks) on the clothing of California Cheap John, and the said "cnians and said iicoide belonging to all societie** and kisses, are cordially invited to 
continue s nd raids, where they will get tho best value 
tor their inonoy. 

California Cheap John dealer Keady Made 
Clothing aiul Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 335 Congress 
street. Remember tho sign. June at 4W‘ 
FOR TLA N DICE CO., 

Office so. a IJiiiou Whart, 
A RE now* rcai ly to contract tor the delivery of Ice 

T*’ bir the seas# n o‘ 18G7, and trust by strict atten- 
tion to custom or.-;, aud lair prices to merit a share ol 
puLlic patronage. 

w 
WM. II. WALKER, Agent. May U-dtf 

American Ooyd>T 
~ 

rFHE undersigned, having been duly appointed Ma- I rine Surveyor for the State of Maine, by the pro- prietors oi the “American L.oyds Register of Auier- iean ami Foreign Sliipplng,” herein tenders his ser- vices tor the classification ot vosmjIs building in this 
a,,<^ *or v<,8He^K whose classes have expired.— Uitice at Ocean lnsurai.ee Company, Portland, Me. 

OA 0 
CHARLES W. FORD. Jnne 20 dttA wit 

Patents, 
Patents, 

Patents. 
1 11,1 k,“* “<‘U the new PatcntB at 
l-*£ eoi,ercm Street, Api 16, tf__ 11KW1TT & BUTLER. 

Superior Cider for Sale, 
JJV the galluu at sixty ccuU, at 

©. W. HALL, »"r)5.1tf No U Markot ,t. 

REAL ESTATE. 

For Snlc. 

A ONE and a lialf story house, 18 by 32, L 14 hr 36 
feet, with one-half acre of land and more if want- 

ed, situated on eastern eml of Chebeague Island.— 
Enquire of CHARLES SAWYER, 

juue2tdlw* No. 123 Commercial Street. 

For Sale, 

ANEW HOUSE just finished, oti Lincoln Street, 
hut ween Franklin and Wilniot Streets. Apply 

to SMITH & FICJLETT, 
jun*?24dlw on tho premiss*. 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 

THE Dwelling House, late the residence ot Mrs. 
Lucy McLellan, with tho land connected with 

the same, situated on the corner ot Dantortii and 
Park streets, is offered lor s lo. 

This lot is 1*13 .cet on Danforth Street and 150 feet 
on Park street- The estate will be sold entire, or 
the house atid the vacant land on each street will he 
sold separate. 

The house is in good condition, has thirteen rooms 
convt-nien.ly arranged, and is well calculated fora 
private residence, or tor a boarding hou«o, being one 
oi the most elegible situations in the city. 

Apply in NATH’L F. REEliLNG, 
Office corner of Middle and Plum Streets, up stairs. 

June 17, 1SC7. jelfldtv 
For bale, a House on Pleas>mt St. 

A two and a half storv brick residence, con- 

t tain ins ten rooms, good well and cistern wat- 
er. A very desirable location for parlies doing 

! s ou Commercial Street. Anplv to 
GEO. U DAVIS & CO., 

Dealers In Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
June 22. illw [Argus copy. 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 

M 
Two Dweling Houses on Stato street—with 

good lot 70 feet front and 125 k et deep. 
Apply to 

WM. II. JERRIS, 
June 22-dlw* Real Estate Agent. 

A Good Lot for Sole 

ON Pearl street, between Congress and Cumber- 
land streets, sise about 2* by 1 0 icet, with cel- 

lar all stone. This is a tine location tor a re? idenec. 
Apply to W. 11. JERRIS, 
June 2J-dl w* Under Lancaster llall. 

l or sale. 

ON Spring Street, near South Street, about 5,000 
feet of land, together with a two story house, 

barn and large garden. Centrally located. For fur- 
ther inlormation enquire of 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Beal Estate Broker, Middle Street. 

June 11. d3w 

For Sale. 

ANEW 1} story house, stable and wood shed, 
together with two acres of excellent land, sit u- 

aledin Capo Elizabeth, on Pleasai.t street, (new 
street), about one mite lYorn Poitland bridge, near 
the Town House. It is one of tho best locations in 
town, there being a t-pleudid view of tbe city, har- 
bor and islands, and surrounding country. The 
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and 
brick ciaun n. 

Also, a limited number of bouse lots, near the 
above property. Apply lo 

J. Jj. PARROTT, 
May 28. dtl Ou the premises. 
New Iwo Story Hoiue for Sale, 

MOn 
Cushman Street, well built, by tbe day, 

less than two years ago. Containing twelve 
finished rooms. Pleasantly located on the 

sunny side. Good neighborhood. Convenient for 
two families. Lo; 38 by 82} foot. Will ho sold on 
tkrorablo terms. Apply t 

WILLIAM IT. JEKRI3, 
may 25 dGw* Real Estate A gout. 

Fop *1,250 ! ! 
AWA A one and a half story House, nearly new, on 

the corner of High ami Free street, Cape Eliz- 
jmbabclli, with tive tinished rooms and closets, all 
ou tua first floor, wood shed and a good well of wa- 

ter, aud well tinished, very pleasantly located within 
tuioc minutes' walk of the ferry landing. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment «asy. 

Apply to GEO. R. DaYTS & OO.. 
'Dealers in Real Estate, No 1 Morton Block, 

may 24-dtf 

< FOM BALii^r 
.r 

MA 
tw'O story house cn Sawyer street, Ferry 

village, tinished throughout, convenient for 
two families, and has been built about two 

) cai a. 

For particulars inquire at tlio store of 
A. V. & R. M. COLE. 

Possession given 1st of May. April 20. tt 

For Sale. 

THREE storied brick bouse No. 30 on High Street, 
corner ol Pleasant, now occupied by the sub- 

scriber. 
Also, two three storied brick stores on Fore Street, 

corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with 
partition wall, slated roots, the rear on Wlmrf Street 
tour stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars 
enquire of the subscriber. 

NATHANIEL BLANCHARD. 
Portland, April 3, IS’ 7. dtf 

Valuable Ileal Estate on Commer- 
cial Street tor Sulc. 

A LOT of laud about 52 feet front ou Commercial 
street aud extending 2(!1 ft to Fore st, the same 

now occupied by B. Noble & < o. 

Apply to J. DRQWNK, 
May 1. tf 10 State blivet. 

House ou Pearl Street for Sale. 
f.'OR sale, a three storied, penteel, modern built 
r brick bouse, containing uum rooms with closets. 
Piieu for gas; plenty of Lard and soit water in ilie 
house, ami in a good neighborhood. Enquire, at No. 
53 Pearl Street. Juue20d2w» 

Valuable House anil Lot on High 
Street, for Sale. 

fPHE two story house and lot. No. 8 High street, 
X dm residence ot the la t© Win. Akermau. Lot 

about 40x120 feet. House well arranged, cemented 
cellar, brick cistern, together v|itli gts fixtures, laiv 
naco, abundance oi hard and soli water. T here is 
a good stable now on tbe premises, with ample room 
to construct one much larger, and a complete car- 

riage entrance. 

Inquire oT JOHN C. PROCTER, 
June 14-d3\v Real Estate Broker. 

House Lot for Sale, 
SITUATED on west side cf St. John Street, 50 by 

100 feet. For particulars enquire of E. X. Moody, 
St. John Street, or E. B. Allen, No. 10 Atlantic St, 
Portland, Me. junel7d3w 

#1,56*1 
>AAk Will buy a good story and a halt house and 

■KjJi nice lot of land 50 by U lect, a lew steps be- 
Jgylg yond Tukey’s bridge. Price only $1,6. u. 

A Good Farm in Falmouth, 
Eight miles lYom Portland. 103 acres, suitably di- 

vided into mowing, tillage and wood, with a splen-Id 
ckc^Ujard irum which was gathered about four hun- 
low. 

A Store at Feiry Village 
Now doing a good business, will bo sold ou favora- 

ble terms, together with the stock, if wanted. A 
good chance tor business. The new Dry Dock will 
add 25 per cent to the trade. Apply to 

W. H. J RRRIS, 
JunctOdOw Real Estate Agent. 

Farm lor Sale, 
OF 15 acres, more or less, situated within 1} miles 

of the Post uttlte, of Portland, bounded on tbe 
road west buyoud the-Westbrook Aluiu House lium, 
and coniinuingdown to therauul on the lower side. 
It is a very fitting place tor a market garden, or a 
beautiful place lor a private residence, as there is a 
splendid orchard in a very high state of culiivaiton, 
on the farm. The iariu cuts about 45 tons of hay I; it 
has been very well manured tor the last ten years, 
coiisequeully gives a very large yield oi produce, 
also has a very good barn, aud is insured or $600. It 
would We very convenient lor a splendid brick yard, 
as there is auv amount oi brick material on the 
premises. Peril ct title guaranteed. For further 
part iculars enquire of H. DOJ.AN, 

jelSti 237 Fore street, Portland. 

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale. 
ffUtE uxierd House, pleasantly situated in the vil- 
X lageol Frveburg, Oxford county, Maine, is of- 

fered for sah? fir a bargain, it applied lor soon. 
The House is large, in good repair, with lurnitare 

and fixtures throughout, together with ail necessary 
outbuildings. 

For loll particulars Inquire of 
HORATIO BOOTHBY, 

Proprietor. 
Or Hanson A Dow, 54} Union st. 
Fryoburg, Sept. 23, i860. dtf 

For Sale. 
THE flno lot of Land on Spring, r.eai High street. 

known as the Boyd lot, containing about 10,000 
feet ; also about 300,000 Brick and 200 perch of Stone. 
Said lot will be sold with or without the material. 
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOL- 
FORD, or CHARLES SAGER. inch 1 fdtf 

$Jf000 
WILL buy a new, well finished story and 

ETmI hall house and lot. The house is very pleas- 
jRalLantly situated on Cove street, containing seven 
tooims, and will be sold at the extremely low figure 
above named. 

—Also— 
Lots for sale at prices from 1 cent to $2 per foot. 
Inquire of HEWITT & BUTLER, 
Apl ICtf' Real Estate Aggnts, 22Uf Congress St. 

Land on Commercial Street to 
Lease. 

THE subscriber is desirous of improving his lots 
on Commercial street, and will lease a part or 

the whole for a term of years. 
Or he will ereot buildings suitable for manafactur- 

ing or other purposes, if desired. 
Proposals will be received by E. E. UPHAM, or 

the subscriber. 
N.P. RICHARDSON. 

May 80th. may3ldtf 
For Sale. 

A VERY desirable lot of land on Union street 
**■ Portland, by H. DoLAN, 

ielStf 237 Fore Street. 
Argus copy. 

Valuable Property for dale 
SUITABLE FOB A 

ll*l«l or Private Residence. 

mThe property is at tlie terminal ion of the 
Portland worse liailroad at Morri l’s Oorncr, and is now offered lor sale. The house Is 

iinoe story—built of brick, in tbcmosr substantial 
manner; an abundance of liard and soil water; a 
line stable and out-buildlnas. The house U sur- 
lniinded by shade trees, and is most bcautilhlly st- 
unted tor a private reside ice. 

Terms moderate. Apply to 
CHARLES SMITH, 

on the premises. jel4-dtt 
A Klee Suburban Itesiricnce. 

WE have on Buzzcll Street,Cape Elizabeth, a fine 
two story honsc, with stable attached; one and 

ono-lialf acres of ground. House nearly new, con- 
taining fourteen finished rooms, closets and clothes 
presses is abundance. Good cellar under ihe whole 
house: well ami cistern water. This property is 
pleasantly located, commanding a view of the city, harbor and country. The grounds are under a high 
state of cultivation, with a line lot of trui: trees ami 
Grapes. Terms easy. Apply to 

GEO, It. DAVIS & CO., 
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 

June 10. djw 

Fine Lot for Sale or Lease. 
t.FORMERLY occupied by Edward Howe, Esq, on 

1 Cross Street, near Middle. The lot is 100 feet 
front ami large depth. Also several thousand br cks 
now ou said lot. 

Applv to WM. H. JERRIS, 
juuel4(13w Real Estate Agent. 

SIXTY YEARS! 
For over Sixty Years, DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S 

SHERRY-WINE BITTERN have been used by the 
public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the 
human system. It promotes healthy gastric secre- 

tions, corrects Liver derangement, relieves COS- 

TIVENESS and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun 
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak 
Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its at- 
tendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strength- 
ening properties will invigorate the convalescent 
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will afford com- 

fort ami relief to the aged by stimulating the consti- 
tution to resist its impending infirmities.— Thous- 
ands of the venerable population of New England 
arc sustained in health, their lit, orolonged, to en oy vigorous and hapj.v old age. hr the use of Dr. Rich- 
ardson's SHERRY WINK BITTERS. 

The HERBS can lie obtained separately, and may be prepared in small quantities, in water or with 
wine or spirit. Price 50 cents per package 

* 

Office, 51 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold by Apothecaries and druggists. Apl 12 eod&w3m 

NOTIUK. I will sell on favorable terms as to 
payment, or let for a term of years, ii.f tot* on 

the corner of Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
Franklin street, including tkiceornerol Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or 3MITH Jk REED. Attorneys, Portland. Jyl2tt 

MERCHANDISE. j 
Flour, Flour, Flour! 

700 BBLS. BF.RTSCnY’ft BEST. 
500 Good Double Exd a Spring. 

lOOO «• Extra Spiing. 
All fresh ground and good, ju>t r ceivod and for sale 
by D.KCAZEK, 

No. 80 Commercial Street, up stairs. 
«Jun21. d2w 

Corn, Corn, Corn. 
/XAAA BUSHELS Prime Yellow 

10,000 Bushels Mixed Western 
just lcvei .od and (or sale bv 

DAVID KFAZEB, 
No 80 Commercial street, tp stairs. 

Pori laud, Juue 19, lKtJ7. je3thl2w 

For Sale. 

500 M feet Gang Sawed Ship^ngBoards, by 

lticlmr.lson s Wharf, Commercial Street. 
June 20 dlw 

Flour and < oru Meal. 
A /Y/’Y/'i SACKS California Flair, 
1 " 

/\y\ / 1*40 Bbls. old dry cofl meal, suita- 
b.c for shipping. 

For sale bv UPHAM & ADAMS. 
Junpl8>d2w Head Centra 1 W narf. 

Cement. 
A A CASKS 11 igli EalU P.ommlale Cement, 
1. 1 v/17 lor Kilo l>v 

IV J. llll.l.h,!:, 
Alhenseuw Building Plum Street. 

May 6,1867. Jtmo6d1m 

Southern Corn, Flour and Cats. 

3.000 Bn>helH Prime Yillow Corn. 
‘A.500 « «• While “ 

lOO Barrel* illanchc»tar Flour. 
15 “ Bye Flour. 

500 Bufthcl* Out* 

Cargo Schooner “Francis Adams,” Amu Baltimore, 
now landing and for sale bv 

CHASE brothers. 
june7dtf Head Long Wnarl. 

Coal ami Wood S 
WE offer and deliver to all purchases wanting 

cither large or small lots, Cargoes of Fresh 
Mined 

Lehigh, lied Ash, White Ash, and 
Cumberland or Smith’s Coal, 

Embracing all (be favorite descriptions wldcli we 

warrant pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest 
market rates. 

Also best qualities of 

HARD and SOFT WOOD. 
One cargo of superior Nova Scotia just received. 

ROGERS A; DECKING, 
170 Commercial 8t., head MoriilPs Wharf, 

june 443m Formerly G. W. GREEN’S. 

2,668 SACKS 
California Floni* ! 
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS KOIiMEH 

LOPS, 
THIN BAY HECEIVEB 

and for sale by 
Q’BUI ON, BIERCE & CO., 

No. 152 Commercial Street. 
.Tunc 4—-tf. 

$7. Cheap Coal. $7. 
W E can now offer nice ClIESTNUT COAL 

at $7.00 per ton, delivered at any part ol tlie 
city. Also for sale at the lowest market, price, 

Old Co. Lohlgli, 
SUGAR LOAF LEHIGH, 

For Vuruacei. 
For Ranges and Cook Stoves, John’s While 

Ah la, Diamond, K«*«l A Mb, which are free ol all 
impurities and very nice. Also 4'umber la ml! A 
cargo just landed, fresh mined, for Blaeksmitli use. 

Letiigh Lump, for Foundry Use! 
We keep constantly on baud a lull assortment ol 

Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to pur- 
chase large lots will do well to give us a call before 
purchasing. 

HAJBD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the city at short notice. 

Randall, McAllister & Co., 
No. 60 COMMEUCLVI, ST., 

may3dtf Head of Maine Wharf. 

Lumber and Coal. 
f|\HE undersigned have on hand for delivery, the 
X various sizes of SUPERIOR COAL, at LOWES'I 
maker a prices. ai*o 

Laths, Mtingles, Clapboards, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed 
to order at short notice. 

■•EIIKINM, JACKSON A CO., 
High Sued Whari, Commercial, 

prQOdtt loot of High street 

LUMBER, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

BOAltl is, 1‘lantt, Shingles aiulScnntliiigol all sizes 
constantly on lnuiil. 

Building material sawed to onler. 
ISAAC OVER. 

auglltf No. It) Union Wharf. 

.Southern Pine. 

ABOUT HO M very superior Flooring and Step 
Boards now landing at Custom House Wharf, 

and for sale in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to ~ 

C. M. DAVIS A CO., 
117 Commercial street. 

Portland, Nov. 21,1866. nov22dti'_ 
CunadaSlate for Sale. 
A Squares Best quality Canada Slates. Par- 
I, A /\_/ ties building on (lie Burnt District are en- 

titled to a diawbaok of $1 75cts in Gold per square 
on these Sl&ies. Apply to 

T. A J. B. CUMMINGS, 
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St. 

Aprf’Gdtt. 

s rr E A M 

inmiin mo a PS ! 
\ LEAIHE\ii- GORE, 

WOULD solicit the attention ol the trude and 
consnmevs to their Standard Brand* ol 

STEAM REFUSED SOAPS, 
-viz:- 

EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 

NO. 1, 
ObEINF, 

CHEMICAL OLIVE, 
CK AN M’S PATENT, 

SODA. AN D AMERIC AN CASTILE, 
All ot SUPERIOKQUALITIES^ in packages suita- 
blojbr th( trade and lamily use. 

Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the 
liest iuiUeriais,audusour goods are manuiactured 
under Hie personal *upeevi.sUmol our senior partner, 
who has bad thirty years practical experience in the 
husiuesa, we therefore assure the public with con- 
deuce that we can and will luruish the 

Boot Goods at the Lowest Prioes I 
Having recently enlarged ami erected NEW 

WORKS, contain# all the modem improvement*, we 
are enabled to tarnish a supply ot 8«ii|h ot the 
Bt'Ml (ttuulilicM. adapted to thcdciuand, for Ex* 
pert amiDemcslh Consumption. 

LEATUE ,C GORE’S 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
SOLD BY ALL Tli K 

Wholesale Grocer a Throughout the Slate. 

Loathe <fc Grox*e, 
397 Coinmerclnl Si, 47 A 49 Deni-h Slrrrt. 
W PORTLAND, MAINS. 

art'll 26—rttf 

Circular Letters of Credit, 
AVAILABLE NOB TBAVELEKN 

IN ALL COUNTRIES OF 

Europe, Asia and Airiea, 
ISSUED ON 

OTJR BANKERS 

LONDON AND PAHIS l 
—BY— 

BANK OF THE METBOPOLIS, 
30 State Street, Horton. 

Foreign Fxcbauge oa all poiaU 
Bought and Mold. may7eod3m 

PAINTS AMD OILS. 
Drugs, Medicines, Dyo 

stnll's, Window (• loss. 
An ents roit 

Forest hirer <D Warren Lead Co.’s 
CRAFTS 4 WILLIAMS, 

Nos. 5 and 0 Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
Boot—TuThStly 

SAM UEL F. COBB, 
No. 355 Congress Street, 

NEAR HEAD Ob’ GREEN STREET. 

PIANO FORTES, MeiodeonB, Organs, Guitars, 
Violins Banjos, Flut nas. Music Boxes, Con- 

certinas, Accord eon s, Tainborines, Flutes, Flageo- lets, PhmIob, Clarionets, Violin Hews, Music Stools, 
Mumc Stands, Bruins, Filfes, Sleet Music, Music 
Books, Y iolin anil Guitar Strings, stcrei;8C0i*es and 
Views, Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks, Bird Cages, Look- 
ing Glrises, A.bums, Stationery, Tens, Ink, Rocking Horse*, Pictures ami Frames, Fancy Baskets, Chil- 

n,,<l a variety ol otlie* ai ticks. 
Olil Pmnen Tnlicn in Exrhniigr for New. 

Pw Pianos and ftlelodeons tuned and to rent. 
April ij—it 

Carriages! Carriages! 
0poktiakd, 

Congress Street. 
J. M. KIMBALL & CO., 

HAVE now on hand an.I lor sale the largest-and best UBSoiliiirnt ot Carriages everoflered in ibis market, consisting m part ot the following oelcbrst- ed styles, viz: Extension Tup Cabriolet!*, Flail'oim 
Spnng and Penh, very light; Light Carryalls, bian. ing Top and Extension Top; :|,c celebrated 

l.**,?**•*” wil,‘ improved Eroni 
uu*1' u s 

,, 
s n! elegant lott. ru; Gentlemen's “Road Wagons, very light; “Hancock,” “Goddard," 

makcnm.d MnUh“" 0ll“!,' T°P Bngglf8 01 t0',eriur 
T‘'P Buggies as low as *g50.te. Concord style 

7wgT„ iv" *15?."0 to »-’(HU!0-\Varrauted. Also 1 wo Seat YVagonitibr Farmers’ use aprkd&w3in 

Notice of Assignment. 
V°riCE is hereby given that Isaac Emery o' 
.i 

1 ° .i.,V1’il ‘H? Cuuutv ofcnmlurland, .li.l on 
the twentieth day <d May, A. i> (MiT m iki to tlic mule signed an assignment Ot an Ins pmiicrlv real and personal n >t exeu>i*ed i,y i,w iron, <itt.acf.mrmt 
lur the lieneht ol such ol his creditors a* may after 
notice, as provided by the statutes ol the Stale of Maine, become panics to said alignment in propor- 
tion to Ihs amounts ol their respective claims and 
thre* months are allowed to l.ccsme parties lo’sii.l 
assignment, and that said assigunient mav he lonrd 
at tlie office or shepley A Strout, ia said Portland. 

A. A. STlt- .UT, Assignee 
Portland, May 2#, 1807. may isiwrjw&dSm 

Steamer for Sale. 
D'e Bght droi’t stern-wheel 

Meamer CLIPPER, now lying ui 
4 ui mouth. Having new boiler 

'aud (ec<l |>ui?i|i auil bavin" been 
'recently almost wholly rebuilt in 

the no«t thorough maimer, is in tiuc miming order 
ami will be suld low. * 

Inquire ot 
Jo21dtf ROSS & STURDIVANT. 

HOTELS. 

Chandler House, Bethel. 
This Hotel, loca'e l in Llioraost beautiful 

and romantic village on the line ot the 
Grand trunk Railroad, 20 ini ter from the 

White Mountain.,and six miles from the Greenwood 
Caves, has been recentIv built, with special reference 
to the wauls of the pea*u rc-travellng public. It 
contains fifty spacious, we.I ventilated at id neatly 
furnished to mis, from all of which view* ot grand 
mountain scenery may l»c had. No pains will he 
spared to make this a favorite resort for tourists and 
pleasure seekers Particular at tout ion will be paid 
to sportsmen; and conveyance to the lakes, and all 
places of interest will he furnishe I on reasonable 
terms. Horses and carriages and ’-addle-horses to 
let. A good Bowling Saloon is connected with the 
house. 

A carriage will hein constant attendance to con- 
vey gnasts of the lion, e from ami to ilm depot, on 
the arrival and departure of passenger trains. 

Transient and permanent boarders solicited. 
June 18-dlw 

WALKF.R TIO USE 
PORI LAND, 91£. 

Opposite Boston Depot and St. John. Ban- 
gor and Mac bias S Learn boat Landing. 

REOPENED JUNE 1st, 1867, 
after being thoroughly renovated and new- 

ly furnished throughout. 
The central location of the house and ts nearness to 

the Itailioad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render 
it the most desirable of any in the city for the travel- 
ling public, and the proprietors aie determined bo 
make it what has so long been needed in the vicinity, 

A FIRST CLASS IIOT15L. 
Tim terms will l*c as low as other hotels of same 

rank, and every attention will he given to the eom- 

tort, convenience and pleasure of guest*. 
ADAMS & PAUL, Proprietors. 

E. L. O. ADAMS. jelltt W. a. PAUL. 

SUMMER RETREAT, 
Non lit Aide of Peak’M Inland, 

HENltY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 
Open lor Genteel Boarders—three miles from Port- 

land, Me., within thirty rods ot thoodean—with good 
opportunities for Fislii is, S.a Bilking, and Water 
Excursions. The steamer Gazelle loaves llurnh un’s 
Wharf, Portland, lour times daily for the Island. 

June L’0-d2m 

"AUGUSTA HOUSE,- 
S T A T E S T It E E T, 

AUGUSTA, Ml£. 
■cr.oi‘i:>i:i> .11\ i: t, 1K07. 

,T. II. ICLITNGr, Proprietor. 
B3P"Trans'ent rates $2.0t) to 2.50 per day,according 

to rooms. FREE Carriage to and from House- 
Cars and Steamers. juneddlm 

OCEAN HOUSE. 
This House will he opened to the public, 

for the season, on Saturday June 35. 
CHAMBERLIN, HALL oc CO., 

juntMdif Proprietors. 
OTTAWA IIOIJSL. 

The Ottawa House, Cushing’s island,will 
lopcn for Imarders mi I ho 1st ot July. 
4 GEO. ALLEN, 

junel‘2<13\v Proprietor. 

Ititchie’s Liquid Compass, 
1T1IE only hale autl reliable instrument in use.— 

Vessels using this Compass require but one, as 

they are equally superior lorLwbi or Holvy weath- 
er, and nevek ciet ocr ok okuisk; 

These Compasses ai*o now being sent all over the 
worl**. The necessity for a ported Compass hits been 
so long and seriously tell, ami nncti \vlu< b the inge- 
nuity of every Maritime Natioli najb been iargelj but 
unsuccessfully spent, has caused this Compass to 
meet with a success khown to but lew Auk rhan In- 
ventions. It has recently been endorsed in An able 
report from tliecommittee appointed by tho Port- 
land M lino Society.” consisting of the following 
well know n gentlemen 
C. M. Davis, Haalbl L. Choate, 
Jacob McLellan, Chas. 11. Chase, 

Pktfb IIanna. 
The Coinmittee conclude theix report Uy “recom- 

mencing it to all soa-going vessels.” 
For sale by C. H. FABLEV, 

j$pdnt lor the State. 

No. 4, Exchange ntfwt, Coiilaud. 
Also lor sale all kinds ot 

Nautii-al lusiruiuouts. 
may2 tf 

MIELiN EH Y 

Bins. OOLBY 
UI70ULD say to lier patrons, and the public gen- 
V V orally, that she continues to do business at her 

dwelling house, 1 

No. 41 Cotton Street, 
where can be touml all the bare s. vies of 

Bonnets, Ribbons, Floivers, &c. 
N. B.—But a few stops from Free Street. 
May 7. dti 

linll.v, Hally! 
Opposite Mechanics* Mall ! 

Up One Plight ! 

SHAVING TEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE ANDGET 
A dun SH A VP*, ut 

JOHNSON’S cC* MERRY’S, 
Over McCarthy n & Berr\*sSbo4 Store. Mr. Mer- 
ry having a place ho can o-di his own, is enabled to 
say he can wait upon his fiiends anil old customers 
to their and his salis.'aciiou. at oli» Iphiceb. Par- 
ticular attentiou paid to cutting t hildien'p Hair. 
O'" Beiuember, the place—^pi>o»ito Mechanics' 

Hall, Dinstalls. 
G. A. MEKIiY, ir. H. JOHNSON. 

Juno lu dff 

I*REM11 \1 

STANDA LD 

SCALES, 
Made of the bent 
material*, and m 

fl the most thorough 
manner,and receiv- 

Sjfiifig constant Im- 
SSIproYweuls under 
p^the 3 pervislon of 

tluvOvigiual la« 
von for. 

Ki'flrv vorioM' oa 

Hay Coal, Railroad, Platform and Counter, Dmg- 
gtetft', Confectioner*’, Hutchens', Grocers*, and Gold 
Seales, Beams, Spring Balances, «Ve.., for sale at our 

WAREHOUSE 
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

Fairbanks, Frown A Co. 
Agents for sale of 

Tillou Ar illcFiirlaiuPii Nnlij, H hilt-’x Pa> 
leut Money Drnner«, and 1!icmou'» 

Baa Hegiilnlotx. 
Aoents in Portland, 

EMERYf WATERHOUSE & CO. 
mar26-d3m 

Paper Hangings! 
THE attention of consumers aud the trade la call- 

d t » our stock ot 

FAPFR HANGINGS, 
which comprises many new designs in Golds and 
Satins, as also those ot mure common quality. For 
sale 

Low 1 "<>«• Cush 
BY 

MARRFTT. POOR & CO., 
90 Middle Street, l*ortlaud. 

Juue 6-- if 

DB7nOPHiSs’ 
Catarrh Troches' 
Will Cure Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Hoarse nest, 

bronchitis, and all affections >d the Throat. 
Public Speakers and Kinsrcrn use them. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, {sea Captaihs, all nse 
them with tlie best results. Among the lmndicds of 
thousands who have used then), there 1s but one 
voice, and that of approval. They invariably pro- 
mote digestion, and relieve Kidney Affections, juet 
try one box and you will be convinced. 

I’EKj AKtll IIV 

E. K. IIOPKINM, M. 
14V WaNbiugton Afreet, llo«f«a, Mass. 

Wholesale Agents tor Maine.— 
W. F. Pjuilui’s & Co., 1 n 
Nathan- *W6od, I rortUnd. 

Sold at Retail by all Dr”ggistH. mavSeodtf 

CULBBBATBO LATE IMPUOYED 

WEED 
Sewing Machine 

SALESROOM 
Wo. 1 Free Street Flock, 

WITH KVASS A- HAILE V, 
Portland, Matne, 

WIIEIM'. may bo found for sale a good assortment 
of all kinds of Machine*manufactured by this 

Company.aud operators always reads to .» heerfhllv 
bhow tbo iitacbino and samples ol work. 

W«“ Warrant tbo Machine 
In every uaittcutar, tp give leiieet ratistaetion and 
guarantee to refund the moii. y in every instance, if 
the machine docs not fulfill all we claim for it. 

C. E. MOMHKK, Ageut. 
June 24. tf 

Satioiiary aud Portable 

Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety oi Engines; also, 

ICE TOOLS 
Ol'•very description, con&tantiv on hand at our Man- 

ufactory, in C if a 1' Lt. M*>w v, Mask, and at our 
Warehouse. 107 Lioerty Street, 

New York. 
*prt3«odt;m COOK, RYMEft & CO. 

ill LI)S CAL. 

An Invaluable Medicine 
-—FOH— 

THE PIBIFYINO OF THE Bl.OOD! 

Dr. J. W. Poland’s 

HUMOR DOCTOR. 
A Positive Remedy for all Kinds of Humors, 

PARTICULARLY 

Kryeipelnn, Nettle Kuala,Salt It brum, Scrof- 
ula, Carbuncles, Boils and Pile*. 

It is very easy to suv of this, or any other medicine. 
“It is the vory bei^t Remedy known. It is not 
always so easy to prove ii. It is, however, exceeding- 
ly gratify!ug to the Proprietor of this medicine,that, 
while lib declares to tne public that this is a most 
wonderful ami etlective specific for 11 amors, as staled 
above, he has abundant proof at hand to sustain his 
statement. 

For sixteen years the Humor Doctor lias been 
manufactured and sold, and every year has increased 
the value of it* reputation, ami the amount ol its 
sales. In New Hampshire, where it originated, no 

remedy for humors is so highly prized. An eminent 
physician (now ail army surgeon) when practicing in 
Mew Hampshire, purchased between iiity and sixty 
gallons of it, during some seven or eight years, and 
used it in his practice. He has since then ordered it 
for the hospit 1 where he was stationed. Other phy- 
sicians have purchased it, and have used it in practice 
with great success. When the proprie or lived in 
New Tiampshlrs. at Gonsuiwu Centre, for the space 
of thirty or forty miles around, and iu M.un lnater 
particularly the llumor Doctor was well known ami 
highly valued lor the numerous and wonderful cures 
which it effected. Though maun nut ured lu large 
quantities, the supply was frequently exha sted, and 
purchasers had to wait for more to ho made. In that 
region some very severe cams of Erysiyn ins were 
treated with—and they were cured! Erysipelas sores, 
or cat bunch’s, those ugly, paiulul nlcflis, were entire- 
ly removed wherever .his medicine was faithfully 
used. 8 > it was with Scrofula and Suit Rheum. Ti e 
llumor Doctor cured them. 

For the -ako of showing what is thought of it, a 
tow testimonials are hero inserted: 

Ifliltou Gnlc, 1£*m|., Bostou. 
1 hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted with 

Boils for two years, developing themselves upon my 
limbs and other parts oi my body. The suffering* 
which I endured from then! are indescribable. Suf- 
fice it to say that. 1 faith lull y tried several ot the most 

popular humor remedies, but without removing the 
affliction. At length, by the earimst request of an 

intimate friend, 1 was induced to try Dr. J. W. Po- 
land’s Humor Doctor, and am very happy to attest 
that all my Boils wero removed, and my health was 

restored by using Dr. Poland’s aforesaid medicine. 
MILTON GALE. 

Boston, January 11,1S56. 
A. €’. Wallace, lisq., Manchester, N. H. 
Du. J. W. Polamd—Dear bir: —I very cheerfully 

give my tesliiuouy in favor of your Humor Doctor as 
an excellent remedy “fcr humors. My numerous ac- 

quaintances in ManeWstor know how severely l was 
afflicted with Boils, and they know how perfectly 
good my health is at present. Your ilunmr Doctor 
cured me. Please refer to mo lor particulars in my 
case. A. G. WALLACE. 

Mancliestor, N.U., June 11, HAG. 

Him. Prtoer, Dover* iN* II. 
1X»V1£M,N. H., July 22,1*55. 

Ph. Poland:—I received your letter inquiring as 
to the effects ol your medicine on *ea-a;eknc»s. i 
am happy to say that 1 think it is “IhamtMJiciUb” for 
that dreadful sickness. 1 tried various prescript ions, 
but found nono that settled the stonsaeu and cleared 
the head tike the Humor Doctor. I lolt as though 1 
cmiM hardly wait to get nsln.re. to entreat >ou to In- 
troduce it into ship chandlery store*, that it n ay 
tin its wav to tlioso who sntfor upoa Hie mighty deep 
from sea-sickness. If captains w ho takv their tain 
Hies wiili them, or carry i«s eugers, should tr* it for 
once, they would novel be willing to vpyugo without 
it. 

I have n£cd it in my family since its introduction 
to the public, fo: bilious habits, luadachu and hu- 
mors uhout my children, aud have always lound it a 
sure cure. 

1 am not torttl of having my name appear iu pub- 
lip, and would not consent to it on any other ac- 
cMni but to relievo the suffering; but if the forego- 
ing will be of any service to jou or the public, you 
cau make u»c of it. Yours, 

h r, \ ^ HARRIET M. POR1ER 

jlfra. Wheeler, Xtouchuiu, HI ohm. 

T very confidently ami earnestly recommend Dr. 
>1. \V Poland’s tiuinor Doctor as an excellent reme- 

dy for 11 uuiuis, having boo., wupdcifuhy benehued 
by It my self. My own case was a very severe and 
oi>stiuaO pqe, jjjpr more Ilian two years the skin 
upon ilie insidoof both my hands, and even down on 
fliu wrist, was constantly crackt-.il ami broken Up, so 
iliatlwas unable to u«e my bands in any kind ot 
wet work; and was oblige to wear glo. oh in sewing 
to avoid getting blood upon my work. The huunn 
which so afflicted me was probably a combination ot 
Erysipelas and Sail lllicum. Al> general health was 

quite poor. So'»n alter 1 began i** use tue Humor 
Doctor 1 could perceive signs of heating 1 contin- 
ued to take the meaicine till 1 \v. s finally cured. Mi 
h inds are now perfectly free from humors and to ah 
appearances my wlio e system is eRar of it, aud ha* 
been for several mcntlis. 1 used eight l»o tics 1*- lore 
l felt sato to give it up entirely, Dub they cured me. 

HaURIRT WHEELER. 
Stoneliam, Mass., July 5, IMG. 

W. F. Phillips & Co., 
General Agents fur the State. 

RETAIL AUENTb. 
W. W. Whii.plu, II. U. Huy, L, 0. Giton, Oro* 

tuan A (Jo., Kuw. Mason, A. G. Sc blotter bees & Co., 
l&olliu* A Gil key, J. R. i.uut A Co., E. Swectser, H 
T. Cummings A (Jo., M. L. Whittier. 

Apl SP—E cod 

nPUE uAtiaoiilril Pewert ®f .Nature 
J which are accompanied by so many alarming 

symptoms—Indisposition to Exertion, Loss At Mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, horror of disease, trembling,pros- 
tration. It is a speedy and effectual remedy Ibr all 
diseases oi the Bladder aud kidneys, obstruction* 
of the Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in the back oi 

joints, Stone iu the Bladder, Diseases of the Pros- 
trate Glaifn, Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical 
Swellings, and diseases ot the Urinary Organs hi 
men, women aud children. 

IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 

MB. HlLLKRil 
EXTH5AGT OF BUCHU 
Is given with great success ip all complaints of the 
Urinary Organs, whether new or long slan ting. 

iioiisniura, Olect, IVenkacsM, 
Cl ironic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, aud re- 
tention or incontinence of Urine, from a loss oi ton® 
in Hie parts concerned in its evacuation, it Is also 
recommended for Dyspepsia, Chroufc Rheumatism. 
Eruptions ou the Skin, and Dropsy. it is 
Tim Fenuile’M rviontl. 

In all affcctione peculiar to Females, the BUCHU 
is invaluable in Chlorosis nr retention, irregularity, Painful or Supirested Menstruation, LeuCornra, or 
Whiles, aud all complaints incidental to the sex, 
whether arising from indiscreLU>n,or in the decline or 
change of life. For Pimples on tlie Face, use the 
Buchq. 

Put up in larger Bottles, Stronger and Better in 
Quadty, and Lose in Price, than any other so-called 
Extract ot Buchu. 
Price,One Dollar Per Route,or Uulf-doz 

for F ive Dollar.-*. 
Prepared aud fur sale by HENRY A. CHOATE, Chemist and Druggist, uuder Revere House, Boston. 
Retail by all Druggists every'where. 
Wholesale .agent W\ F. Phillips A; Co., Portland, G. C. Goes twin A Co., aud Messrs Garter A Wiley, Boston, Mass. " uiar22dGin 

BOBBINS9 

Vegetable Panacea. 
IF there is a Panacea In the world it is this prepa- 

ration. It is sale ami simple, particularly useful 
as a convenient lamily medicine, in sudden Colds, 
Febrile Attacks, li parse ness, Sore Throat, Coughs, Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the side, 
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Head- 
ache, Toothache, Cold hands and teet, hiarrluea, 
Dysen cry, Cholera, Fever and Ague, Chilblains, Ac., &c. It rarely tails to bring out the eruptions In 
measles and canker rash; and these diseases are 
often cured with this* Pauapea aRjie, And ibi that 
most terrible of all disease*, DipPTHfciiA, this prepa- 
ration has not its equal in the World. 

This medicine Is of recent date, but has boon ex- 
tensively used tor the cure of the various diseases 
for which t is recommended, and it has proved, 
over a wide country, its immense superiority over 
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain Earlier 
in use; is highly recommended for Hie Instantane- 
ous relief of all pains and aches the tlesli is subject 

*^A1I persons who are subject to SOKK 
lliRoi l which, neglected, is vorv apt to result 
in that dreadful disease, DIPUTIIFKIA, 
should have this simpleremedv continually by them, 
particularly those’living away from medical aid. 

Directions with each Bottle. Prico 35 cents. Sold 
by dealers in Medicines everywhere. Ask for “ROD- 
BINS' PANACEA,” and take ho other. 

Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me. 
Sold by® C. Goodwdri &Co., 30ILmoverbt.,Boston, J. 
W. Perkins & Co W. W. Whipple & Co. ami H. H. 
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agenis. Apr 17—d3iu. 

croup/ c r o u PI 

DR. HOOK KIt’8 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
cuit ns 

CROUP, COUGHS FROM COLDS, 
Hoarseness, Catarrhal Ooutrhn, 

COUGHS FROM HUMORS AN!) BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS, and gives speedy relief in Whooping 
Coughs, and Asi hina, and often cures the latter, and 
invariably shot tens t ho run ot the former. 

Cmfur'eh are liable to Ikj .attacked with Croup 
without a moment's warning, it is, therefore, im- 
portant ibat every iamiiv should have constantly at 
hand some simple and pleasant, yet oflicuciouK rem- 
edy 'or the euro of this painful and too often fatal 
disease. Such a remedy It 
Dr. Hooker’* Cough anil Croup Syrup. 

For sale by aU Druggist*. 
C. D. LEET, Proprietor, Springfield. Matt. 

1 >em:>s Barnes & Co., 21 Park Row, New York, 
will aim supply the Trade at List Prices, 

W. F. Phillips & Co, Wholesale Agents, Porland. 
Mar 27eowly 

GREAT DISCOVERY V 
ROGKRS’ 

Excelsior Bain Curer. 
The Best Preparation Ever Made 

For (lie follow!,ie Comhlomu,: 
ALLNEIINOUS ali.l NEURALGIC PAIN'S, 

FLEURISY FAINS, 
RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE, 
STIFF NECK, 

HEADACHE, EARACHE, 
DIPHTHERIA, 

SORE THROAT an,! AGUE. 
ADo Iuvaln:i1,h- in all c:iko» ol Surains and Brulaoa. 

Trv il and you will hy aatlellcd. Munuiacturcd and 
mid wholesale and retail hy \V. \V. Rogers, Hainislen 
Corner, Maine. Sold in Portland hy II. II. HAY 
& CO„ wholesale and retail. JalydCin* 

Mercantile Library Association, 
Organized and Incoi porated 1851. 

This Association having 

Re-Rstabtishnl its Library 
Willi aiMjut 1*00 %'nlnuir* olNew and Desirable 
Books, to which additions will constantly be made, 
and having secured tei«i»orary accommodations ou 

Market SI, (brlwrrn Middle uud I nlnal,) 
Would Inform its member* and the public tlut the 
Room will bo open for the delivery or Books, every 
WEI>N ESDA Y and SA1 U U1 > \ Y afternoon from 2 
to 6 o'clock. Also Saturday Even ngH from 7 to 10 
o'clock. 

Any person w timing to become a member of this 
Association,tlicannual assessment ol whit his Two 
IPolln* * per jeor, or wishing to avail themselves 
nf the Use ot the Library, will please leave tlieir 
names at Library Room as above, or with either ot 
the following: O. M. Mahkkit, John U. Pkoc- 
roc, M. N. Rich. nprgodti 

Notice. 
TVERSONb clearing the ruiua or digging cellars wil 
JL tiud a good place to deposit their rubbish on 
Franklin Wharf. 

sept 10 dtt S. ROUNDS, Wharfinger. 

STKA fflKtt*. 

FOR BOSTON. 
Summer Arrangement! 

The new ami tuperlor hi going 
\ steamer. JOHN HUOOKS, anil 
^MONTliEAL, having l>e«n fitUil 

«l'»i gieat eipenee with a urg. 
iiuiui, roi lieaalitul SUto lteen.s, wtil run the season as follows: 

Leaving Atlantic Whan, Portland, and India 
\\hart, Boston,every day u 7 o’clock. 1*. M .IMiu- 
ua»» cxcepied.) * 

Cabin lore. 41 .’>• 
i>eck».1 .Ut) 
Freight taken as usual. 

Jane II, ItCT dtl 
^ ®,I‘UKUs. Agent. 

For the Islands! 
T II K 

STEAM 10 It GAZELLE 
Will tommiuM her fcri[.s to 

***** and 

^™333RE53KS 4J UN III NON INLANDS 

THURSDAY, JUNE I3tl., 
Running as follows until further notice: Leave 

Burnham's Whan for Peaka’ Island at U and 101 A. 
M., and 2 and ;>l P. M. 

Rel tmlng leave Cushing's Island for Portland at 
9.15 A. M. and <.4oP. M. 

Ijoavo Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks’ Island, 
at 11.15 A. M.ar.d 6.15 P.M. 

Tickets down and back lit eta. C Llk.ren 15 eta. 
dune 11. dtf 

International Steamship Co. 
Eastport, Calais St. John, 

DIOBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

TWO TRIPs l-ER WEEK. 
On and after Monday, April 15th, 

the * Learner NEW ENGLAND, 
.Gaft E Held, and the steamci 
NEW YORK, CM. H. W. chi* 
holm, will leave Han Roan 

Whart, foot ot Slate St., every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY, at 5 o’clock P. M. for Eastport and St. 
John. 

RETURNING, will leave St. John every MoN- 
DA Y and TH U US DA Y, at K o’clock A. M. 

Connecting at EajtiK>rl with the Steamer Belle 
Brown for Si. Andrews, Uobhinston and Calais, win 
the New Brunswick am! Canada Railway, for Wood- 
stoek and llonlton elutions. 

Connecting at St. John with the Steamer Em- 
press for Windsor, DLby and HaliAix, and with K. 

N. A. Railway for Shediac, and witli steamer toi 
Fredericton. 

t5T*On and aflor Monday, July lft, the Steamers 
of this line will make three trips |ier week, leaving 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ai 
tho usual hour. 

^"Freight received on days of sailing until 4 o’clk. 
P.M. C.C. EATON, 

aprlSdtf Agent. 

PORTLAND AND NEW I0RK 
STKAMSIUI' COM PA \ V. 

IEHI.WEEKLY LINE. 

-V T*10 sphnidid and fast Steam* 
J™*Ships D1KIGO, tapt. 11. Sueu- 

-MawIIESv "ooi», and FRANCONIA, Cant. 
4WWs*»V\V. W. SlIERWbOD. Will. 
“■■■■•“•"■■““"•■•urtber notice, ruu a» lollowa; 

Leave Galt's W hart, Portland,every WEDNES- 
DAY and SATURDAY, at 4 P. AL, and leave Plei 
38 lia^t River, New York, every WEDNESDAY am 
SATURDAY, al 4o’clock P. A*. 
#These ve.-s»cl> are tltiud up with fine accomiuodn- 

tions Ibrpassengers, making this flic most sitcedy 
sale and com lor table rou«e tor travellers bctweei 
New York and Maine. Passage, in Slate Room 
$R.iK) Cabin passage S5.W». Meals extra. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
treat, (Quebec, Daugoi, Lath. Augusta. Eastport anc 
St. Jo.n. 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to tin 
steamers a* early as 3 P. Al.on the day that lliev 
leave Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY & FOX, Gait s Wharf, Portland. 

J. F. AMES, Pier 3b East River. 
May 23,1865. dtt 

direct 

Hlail Steamship Line 
Ualilax, N. H. 

j. The Stenmship CAHLOTTA, J. 
-T |fluf \V. Ma_.inc, Muster, will Soil ibr 

£6-j£dBL££llaUltA, direct, lr»lu Call's Whnil, 
** VK« V MATI'KDAV, al 4 .’clock P, ML 
W lletuming leave Pryor’s Wlmrt, Halifax, 

tor Portland, every i'uesday ut 4 o'clock p. M. 
Cabin Passage, with state llouui, *7 Al. als extra 
Koi Itu iher iulbruialioti apply to L. UlLLlNCs 

Allaulie Wliarij or 

_apr.Mjr_JOHN POHTEOtJS, Agent. 

Inlaud Route. 

To Mt. Desert and Machias. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 

Stoumer CITY OF RICHMOND 
Chas. Dkkrinu. master, will luavt 
Kalfroad Wharf, loot of Slate s reel, 
evety Tu«*»«luy and 1 rids) 

-'Evening, at 11 o’clock, for Rock- 
land, cast me, Dear Isle, Sedgwick, Alt. Desert. 
Millbrid^i*, Junesportuud Machidsport. 

Returning, will leave Machia&i.oi everv fllonds) iud l hur.day illoruangn, at 6 o'clock, touching at above named landings, ami arriving m Porilami 
the same night. 

The “City of Richmond” oenwets at Rockland 
wiili Steamer Ka'.alidm for Bangor and iutermodiat* 
landings on the Penobscot Bay aud River. 

Or"Baggage checked t rough. ROSS <X STURDJSVANT, General Agents, 
_Apr27dtf _ 

151 Comineieial Street. 

Inside Steamboat Line 
TO BANOOM. 

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
J. _-T-_ the beautiful, staunch sad swtrt 

■•fftCL •t0.a,“.?r Will#* Harris,” Al- 
belt Wood, M" inter, will make her 
regular trips t.) Bang, r, leaving Rail- 

rtsnl \Uiar, foot of State Street, everv Tuesday 1 hursdey ami Satimlav Alorniugs, st tiix o'clock, 
t our hi it e at Kocklan.i, Oamtlen. Belfast, Msarsport sandy Point, Bt.cksiH.rt, W.uteriuit and Hampden. BeLurutng .11 i.-ave Bangor every Alui.dav, Wednesday and Friday Morning, at six o'elock This steaiurr will loach at Tcuant’s Harbor every Saturday, goji.g east* nipt Weduesdsy coming we.t until turilur notice. * 

Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, by Hull rood sml steamboat. ■ 

BOSS A .STUIIDIVANT, 
April 15, i<^ra'„H-, l'to.ltoO,m,ue.eml street. 

DR. JB.HIIUHED 
oak be found at dis 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
J\To, 14 PreMe Street• 

Near the Preble H«hm, 

WHERE be can be consulted private!?, and wit) the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at hours daily, aud irom M A. M. to SI P. M. Dr. H. addr-asca tlioae who are sutleriug under tht Alllk turn ol rivute diseases, whether arising irou 
impure connection or tlie terrible vice of sell-abuse 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch o« the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guar- 
anteeing a Cl'liK in all Casks, whether of lonw 
standing or recently conirocied, entirely removing the 
dregs ot disease from the system, uutl making a per- tect and permanent cure. 

He w'ould call the attention of the afflicted to tht fiu t ol his long-standing and well-camm! reputation uirnisUmg surticient assurance of his skill and suc- 
cess. 

4 
OmuIwm te the Pablle. 

,UMM, «en' “,“l Minkin? person must know hat remedies banded out tor general use should havt heir efficacy established by well tested experience In the hands or a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies lit him for all the duties ho must 
fulfil; yet the country is Hooded with poor nostrum! and cure-alls, purporting to be the best in the world, which are not onLy useless, but always iiiiurious. 
Inc unfortunate should be particular In selecting ms physician, as it is a lamentable yet incontroverti- 
ble tact, that many syphilitic patients are made mis- 
erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from in experienced pliywk iaus iu general practice; lot 
|t isa pointgenerally conceded by the best uypbilogra- 
puers, that the study and management of these cotue plaints should engross tlio whole time of those who would l* competent and successful In their treat- ment and cure. The lucX|>erienecd general practi- tioner, having neither opportuuit> nor time to mak- Imusclf acquainted with their pathology, cummonly 
pursues one system of treatment, iu most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use of that autiquated and ilan- 
gerous weapou, the Mercury. 
.... •!•?« €«MMdeaer. 

AU who have committed an excess ol any kind, whether it be the solitary vice of youtli, or the sting Ing rebuke ol misplaced confidence in maturer years 
« 

®EFK ae antidote in season. rlie Pains and Aches, and Ixusitude and Kervou* Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. Do not wait tor the consummation that is sure to fol- 

low; do not wait for Unsightly 4leers, lor 
Disabled Limbs, tor Ia>ss of Beauty and Complexion. 

flaw fflaisr Th«asaHti«i;asa Testify is Thh 
hy UwhHppy Bxperiesw! 

Young men troubled with emissions in sleep —a oomplaint generally Urn icsult of a bad habit in 
youtli.—treated scientifically aud a perfect cure war- ranted or no charge tuad.5. 

Hartlly a .lay |«i»ses but wo are consulted by ono oi 
more young men with the ubove disease, iouie ui whom arc a* weak and emaciated as though the* lino the coiieumpnon, and by their iVienda are aupjjoied to liave it. All ouch eases ylehl to Ihc proper aud old* correct course ol treatment, and iu a .hurt lime are made to rejoice iu perfect health. 

itliddle.Aged nfl. There are mauy nten ol the age of thirty who are troubled with too frequent evacuation* front the blad- der, oilctt a. ompanled l.y a slight ain't! [inc or burn- ing sensation, uml weakening the system in a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. on examining the urinary uepouiU a ropy sediment will often I* 
found, ami sometimes small particles of semen or al- 
bumen will apjtear, or the color will be of a Udn nnlk- 
»**li hue, again changing to a dark and turbid am>ei*r- 
ance. Iliere are many men who die ol this dilticiiliy 
Ignorant of the cause, which is the 

ABOUND HTAGK OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and g 

full aud healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who ctinn »t persouaily consult the Dr. 

can do so by writing, in a plain manner, a descrii* 
tlon of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded immediately. 

All correspondent? strictly confidential, and will be returned, if desired. 
Address: DR. J. B. HUGHES, 

4. n ,, 
No. U Prcblt: Sircec, 

Next door to the Treble House, Portland aI© Send a stamp tor Circular. 
Electie Medical Infirm am. 

»h nimRn 
THE EAlXibS. DK. nUUHhS paniculariy invites all LmUt*. win. 

!'rUh|a c,r'lu):l “'mscr, to call at his rooms, No. If 1 reblu Street, which they will tiu<! arranged tor tlieli esnet ial accommodation. 
»f* *t*8 fitectic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 

ted in edlcacy and superior virtue iu regulating all Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain ot producing relict iu a short time. 

LADIES will find it Invaluable iu all case* of ob- 
structions idler all other remedies hove been tried In 
vaiu. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, aud may be takei 
with imrfect safely al sll times. 

belli to any puit oil he country, with full direction!, by «ii'lie»>iiu' I>R. HUGHES, 'uul.ltttftdiV w. No. U Treble Street, Portland. 

Mil. REDDY, 
• MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DRALKR IN 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 

We have in store ono of the finest assortment of 
ENGLISH, <»F:R.M.AN, FRENCH aud DOMESTIC 
ULOTUS, OASSIMFIRES, Ac., that can 1? louud in 
I’ortland. These goods have been selected with great 
rare uml especially adapted to the thuLkmabi© trade, mid at prices that cannot fail to lease, and all good* 
thoroughly shrunk ami satisfaction guaranteed. 

A ©all is respectlUlly solicited. Thankflil to friends 
ibr past patrouage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
the same. 

jauDdtf M. H. REDDY, Proprietor. 

HA tLHOAliS, 
—--- —— .« 

Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
fPnnauacr 

Two through train* Daily brtu-een Dutton, Port fan,l 
and //In At ,.nebrr. 

Mgap TraIn" F**rilan«l at i p \x ,or all stations on this line, p.,t *j 
Mill aim > UkiOUM oil I lie AmAr«»r igglu 
Bangui ami stations on Maim L'eniml road. 

'* 

1* rtlaud lor Bath .mm Augustan* s.lg p. \|. 
I'rslns ar»* due at Portland ;u ».J5 A. Ai. nu.l •» 

and i.43 P. 14. 
i».c «i ug.i freight Train with {osteiigsr car a 

ia* lied, loaves Portland for bkow began evry morn- 
ing at 7 o.o oek 

▲n h*itre*» Train leave* August* daily at 4 p. t|. 
ft»r l^fpn. counseling at Po. nan I wuh hT.nlipg 
itixfies* leaving at 7 o'clock, and arliving in p» « r» 
at 11 P. M. 

Fare ms low l>y ti.is rout< to l.i wiston, Wa irvilV, 
Kemlaii’s Mill*and Bangor a* l»y tin- M.iiue < en*r i 
road, and tickets fmrsLa'ed in Boston I r .. „M.« 

cnitral Matu»ns a> e good lor a « «>n ti is ii^. 
Pass<-ug(ts /row Bang-r, Mewj- i. c vti.i j, ^uaetiA.uio Kendalls Mill* only, ami attar tax- 
ng thu car* ,,n oo this road tbe Coe. nci-.r will r.r- 
a|*u lUikci*ami mike tuetaie the same »l.r.-u;bto 

or t laud or Boston as via iliu Marne centrali. 
brage.s tor Uucktami i«.n.o«i a» a..: 

I mm a. Augusta, leuviu daily oi. ai raid o. h t. * ,, 

fusion, leaving at Lao a. M.; amir. .m. Au-n, Norm*,* week, A Ik ns ui*i Moose m.n- La... ! >ic*¥ UtL'dikb. un«l lor chutu, hu>tan<l No; .;. V.- 
joro at V a-salhero ; „,r nuv at K« idjliVs, tml lor Canaan at Pishou’s Ferry. 

AngtiKta, .lauc » WO*'**’ 
«r btar and .iigui e* |'V. J '1 

PORTLANo 

SCO ( POfiTSMOimi R. r. 
SUMMER AKRANGEMKN r, 

Cottiiucuriu^ Monday, April li;i,, fgj 7 
3^CSat1P Passenger Trains leav. l'«»i 11^»: » trj 
<«pC^3B5PR'i^tun m o.40 A. M., ut •. .\ an«i tf.AC (Fixpicss) P. Ai. 

Leave Boston tor Portland nt 7. JO A. M. »u 1 j t A 
«*. 31. and 7.00 (LApnas) Al. 

AMkiuamg’sh a L.AboLt:n*» rfj 11 \.; i |, a 
Bkldelord daily, Sundays excepted,; t 
Saco at 0 08, arriving in Portland a. • .(•. 

Kct tilling, will leave Portland tor :-•;» arid Bid. 
ietord aim unei mediate slat 11s at t-.io 1 

A special freight tiuin, with |.usm». luratia', 
cd, will luavu i’ortland ai .!«» A. Ai .. *,Ul j 
Diudetord, anti returning, leave Biddu.-rd at. s a 
and Bat e ai 8 40 A. II. 

FRANCIS CJiASF., s. pt. 
Porlland, April 12, 18t7. apr«3ati 

fftkitii Ci:|UHAl Ti. K. 
SPIilKU AHItAN orKM i„NT. 

yn-,^r On and alter Monday, April '.8 
iB^SKCarruni, liaina »lll kao- l-onlaml i,.i 
fclhaui and all iuteiumUiulc htutii n it ln.>. ,fl(t ; 

1.to r. M. dally. ForJUiwIelouand ul rnioi,:, 
idw A. M. 

WT-Kie gbt trams for Watcrvilleand ad iu;ern ilato siat ions, leave Portland hi S.u. a l 
Train iruiu Bangor is du*: «t Per land ;.i „’.lj I*. 

in season lot oiiiivet with tiamim l*o no.. 
From Lewiston and Auburn only, at .1. \.v. 

TSDW1N NOVJ ', >upt. Nor. 1,1866 nogtjti 

iaHAfSU THUNK 
Oi Caiiadu. 

81‘RINU ARRANGEMENT. 
TMMKl U11 and after Monday, April 15, 18* 7, rH^MRtrains will run as follows: — 

Train for South Pans and Lewiston, al 7 A. AT. 
Mail Train for Waierville, Bangor, in,i lium, ls’au 

Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 1. Ill P. \i. 
This train connects with Kxpress train for Xort i* 

to, Detroit and Chicago. Bleeping ears utijeheil in u Dlanit Pond lo Quebce and Alontreal. 
Train lor South Paris at 5:;. P. AI. 
No baggage can be received or chei ked allot 

time aitove stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows — 

From So. Paris, Lewis urn and Auburn at 8.10 A m From Alonlieui, Quebec, Ac., 1 

The Company are not responsibio lor baggage 
any amount exceeding $jb m value (amt is-a. J r-u-j, 
al) unless notice is given, au«i paid lor m t,v mi. 
one passenger for every *500ndditi«ii;il value. 

('. J. Ml i’JJG £s, Muikii/iiu) lurzclor. //. /SAIL/-. Yt Loral Suutrintenucut. 
Portland, April 12, 18G7. ctl 

?or TuiuTStp STuaS 
SPRING ARRA NG EA! L N T. 

1 tin i*.r.d alter Aicndaj Ai ril II, ASt7, *f»ln8 wib run as loth' 
Passenger trains leav.- Saro River »- r i\.ri a-*’ t 

H. W and b.eb A. M., and 8.1b P. Al. I .ivv t urtbii I 
lor Saco liiver 7.16 A. M., 2 it and G 1* P. AI. 

The » o’clock train irom Saco KKri, and the 2 
o’clock from Portland, w ill be height trains with 1 a>- 
seuger cars attached. 

Steam Pai-, Accommodation Train.—Leave (ior- 
bniu at b A. Ai. and 2 P. >1. 

Leave Portland at 12.16 and 4 P. AI. 
LIT' hiatus commet a; fcorhaifc tor West Rr-rfa: ip. 

KamiLth, Bleep Kails, baldwrn, Deamniu, ;.c) -p, Bridgton, Lovell, Hiram, brownfei!, hpl-i ". Conway, Bartlett, Jackson Limin^lun, «\ :r.i-i,,5-Jr. 
ter. Freedom, Madison and baton I N. i< 

At Buxton Center tor Wost Buxton. Lonn^ -i£u, le, dvuth h dning to a LiminjjtoE, Lin.er.», Aewacid, 
r&rsonstkld and Ossipee 

AtSaoMroppa forboutfc Windham, Wirdbiii P«n 
and North Windham- daily 

_ By order ol the President. 
Portland, April 12,1867. dti 

Tlu-ough Tickets 
afiSMTo the W est 
$6 Lms ihajQ any otter a'l rail F.out« t a tie 

Grand Trunk Hallway 1 
To Detroit,! liicaxo.nll |M>ints V* i st, 
OK l*b 74 Lewi via '•nr.iiu » iae, to C hieu- 

Iflilwauat-o and ail |» into We^t. \ 
KKTPYNTlCKEia.it Low RA'iJK8. Iic:n. via 
Bo-mou. Nrw York Onlral, Jfciric Railway 
to Kallaloand the U ral. 

For Kepiable Ik*'ormatiuk, and Tickets at tb* 
l.owest ICiticH, rail at the 

Union and G and Tmnk Ticket Offica, 
Before purchasing elsewhere. 

Office oppositePreldo House, under Lancaster Hall. 
D. H. MLASCUAl. It, Ant. 

May 30—USm 

rwM-VTTx To Travelers ! 

Throngh Ticket.* from Portlf cd 
To all Points West *£• South, 

Vlt THI 
New York Cenii al. 

Rrie A l.ake shore. 
And I-rnnsylvaniu Central 

Kaiireadj* 
r« Wlllrul «bi: l,u»r<l l-allr* fcl 11 if '.Vv.l- 
e* u Kuiiway Ticket Ollier,—1.It 
UAU, B(JIL1»IN(1, MabKET bqt'Ai:* 

W. I). LITTLE <1 CO.f fcearrsil Tk-ki-t A^i afa, 
YF Passage Tickets lor t uhl'oritbi. \i:i sr .n -rs 

troin New York ou the 1st, lltb, :»n«i 1st m vatb 
tnoutii for sale at this office,as heretotwi\ dcJ.’-lA w u 

Lea Ac Pei-i'inis’ 
rti.Kuu.vi 1.0 

Worcestershire Sauce ! 
I’KOMXJNCKIJ BY 

€»uu«ifMeurn 

'l\> be 

The “Oaly 

Good Sauce !’r 
Ami applicable to 

arx/ir variety 

or 

® ■ 8 n. 

EXTSMtT 

ol a Klter trr>m * 

Medical Gentleman 
at Madras, to hi* 

Br.-tli«r at 
>Von.ee11 r, May, 1851. 

“Tell Lea A l*er- 
rine that th«lr Sau< o 
is highly esteemed In 
India, and is in toy 
opinion the iiinbt i*!- 
atahle as well us the 
most \v ho 1 e a o iii a 
Stxnce that is in,too.” 

me success ol tills most delicious and unrivaled 
eondiniein having caused many unprtiuiplcd dealers 
to apply the name to Spurious Compuum's, the pub- 
lic Is respecthiUy and earnestly requested to see tint 
tho uiriuesof Lea Si Perkins are upon the Wrap- 
per* Isabel, Stopper and Bottle. 

Mauulaetuied by 
txKA Jk PKURUVH, II ercedtr. 

John Duncan’# Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents lor the United Status. 

oclOdly 

Gl-lass Shades *& Stands* 
JOSEPH STOP ¥ 

Maimhctun r and Denier In Enameled Slate Chimney Pieces, Brackets, Pu r sla? *, Ouaj*.* 
^ L,4IMN lop8* Importer and dc.lor in Pirg- nsh Floor riles, German and French Flower 
Hanging Vahes, Parian. Bisque, and Br< n/.u Sfulr.ttis and Busts. Glass tthadcs and Walnut Stands. Bohe- 
unau and luiva Vases and other wares. 

112 TREMONT STREET Studio BuUdiug 
tuar l&lCm Bos < »N, M**g. 

FIILEWOllKS ! 
TUB 

Fourth of .July will be Celt-braleU. 
HE A D-Q UA It TE U S 

For every description of 

FIREWORKS ! 
The Lnrsrest Stuck! 

The Best Quality! 
aud the Lowest Prices! 

CUTTER, AUSTIN ,C CO., 
11 * ** Federal,* 10J, 111 A f |;J Cou- 

|ft*» Nlrcel, Uo.iou. 
Only Wholesale I»ei>ot for (lie ee'cbratud 
I. XL. WORKS, 

SHOUT STICK .£ PATENT MKTE ... UOCKETS. 
tir*l>ls|>tays lor cities and Towns tdruidied to 

nuy Hunt,_ juueSdlm 

Tuimton <1og>j»ci* Vo. 

Yellow Metal and Goppcr Sheathing, 
Nails, spikes and Kelts, 

FOK SALE BY 

I. YUAN SON A lOBI'Y, A grill., 
1*5 ComiiH'icLu *£. 

Portland, May 22,1SG7. inayiJdtl 

«AS FIXTURES! 
JOHN KINSMAN 

has a good assortment of 

GAH FIXTIJ R JEs 
of all kinds, and will sell tltctn low a* they ran La 
bought in Uoaton, New York or claewhuc. J * 

JOHX RINSIMfN, t uio.i 
nacMdii_ Portland, me 

CHA RLES GRIMMER, (Late id tbe 17tli Imautry Band) 
KRSl'ECTEL'LI.Y anuuunce. t.i tin. titizjes „r 1 oitlau.l »ud vielnlty iba;. lie is j>ki arc a 
Lcusb. upon I hr Vislin aud f^uiiue. 
PT All orders addressed to Paine'* MusJ« storo •II' be promptly atiendmi to. 
Rcl'urtfuwck —iti. ti.Kotzri.hnmr. Mr W. Pair 
April 9-<t3in* ■"* 

Triwl Tallow. 
rKIEl> Tallow couhtauily on Laud.und u,r 

by the Barrel or «SrUu by 
r k*lf 

**»/*>• d-m Nos!'7j‘,s'7U&?eS3t, 
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